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ASLEEP.
BY ELIZA M. HICKOK.

Ab aged man, at the close of day,
Bat down by tlio open door,

And thought went wandering to the past 
And traced its records o’er.

The soft breeze lifted hie thin, gray hair, 
And gently fanned bls brow;

And be mused, as memory brought to mind
The scenes of long ngo: "

" I will turn the leaves of the unsealed past,
I will scan its pages o’er;

I will take a last and backward glance
O’er tbe way I shall walk no more;

For the mists of age seem swept away, 
And my mind is clear to-night;

And tbe dream-like scenes of tbe past stand forth 
In a clear and vivid light.

Ob, youth I when the future seemed all of joy, 
And I knew not grief or care!

Ere I pass in thought from its pleasant scenes, 
I will pause a moment there.

The home and the friends who loved me then
Have long since passed away;

And tbe dearest spot on earth to me 
A stranger holds to-day.

It is long since I looked upon that spot—
For I wandered far away—

But I close my eyes, and I seo it all, 
As clear as tbe light of day.

I had loving parents to guide me then;
I bad brothers and sisters, too;

But they left me here, and all passed on 
To the world beyond my view.

And then, in my manhood’s prime, I won 
A gentle and lovely wife.

Ah, tender and dear are my thoughts of her, 
For she gladdened my heart and life.

Ob, the world was blank and lonely and drear, ’ 
When the was called from my side;

But the hearts that were one through all life’s
. years

Even deathcould not divide.

Then my noble boy, tbo pride of my heart, 
Whose vounor 1ir^~«. —i.v.«. • .Min. . A^- .

Went ont to fight for the dear old flag, •'
And be never came back again. ■

Next, bis sister fair, so gentle and pure,
Though dearly loved, could not stay, , 

And, drifting out on tbe chilling tide, 
Was borne from my sight away.

So the loving ones that gladdened my heart
. Have left mo, one by one;

And I only await death’s messenger, 
For I feel that my work is done.

Looking back, I see o’er tbe way I’vecomo
An ever-changing scene:

There are smiles and tears, there aro joys and griefs, 
In tbe years that intervene.

Now I calmly wait, for I’ve nothing here, 
My treasures are all above;

I shall joyfully go with tbe ‘boatman pale’ 
To meet the ones I love."

• •••••
Tbo sun went down, and the night-shades fell, 

Till darkness gathered o'er
The earth; but he sat in his arm-chair still,

And Jie slept, to wake no morel
They found him there, with a peaceful smile

On his aged face impressed;
Then they gently said, “ It is well with him,” 

Aud they laid him down to rest.

FIT ABT TV XXX
FOUNDED ON FACTS

(From Owen Merodlth's "Now Booms.'']

A CHEAT MAN.
That man is great, and ho alone,
Who serves a greatness not his own, 

For neither praise nor pelf;
Content to know and be unknown:

Whole in himself. (
Strong is that man, he only strong, • 
To whose well-ordered will belong, 

For service and delight,
All powers tbat in tbe face of Wrong, 

Establish Bight.
And free he is, and only he,
Wbo, from bls tyrant passions free,

By Fortune undismayed, 
Hath power upon himself, to be

By himself obeyed.
If such a man there be, where'er
Beneath the sun and moon he fare, 

He cannot faro amiss.
Great Nature hath him in her care;

Her cause is bis:
. Who bolds by everlasting law,
Which neither chance nor change can flaw: 

Whose steadfast course is one
, With whatsoever forces draw
, The ages on:
• •••••
If such a man there be, where'er
Beneath the sun and moon ho faro, 

He doth not fare alone:
He goeth girt with cohorts, powers, 
Tbe monarch of bls manful hours, 

Whose mind's bls throne.
Ha owes no homage to tbe snn;
There's nothing be need seek or shun;

All things are bls by right;
Jh is hit own poiterltv!
His future in himself doth Ue;

His soul's his light.
Lord of a lofty life is ho,
Loftily living, though ho be

Of lowly birth; though poor, 
Ho lacks not wealth; nor high degree

In state obscure.
Tlie merely great are. all in all, 
No more than wliat the merely small.

Esteem them. Man’s opinion 
Neither conferred, nor can recall, 
r । This man’s dominion.
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CHAPTER HI.
/ Mrs. Taylor’s Story.

" I was the youngest child of rich parents. There 
were five of us, three sons and two daughters. 
My father owned one of tbe largest farms In----- 
county, in tbe old Empire State, beside some city 
property. I was tbe pet and darling of the house
hold, and my days passed like a summer dream. 
At twenty I married the man of my choice, for 
some years a clerk, and afterwards partner in the 
store of my mother’s brother, In the city of Now 
York.

We wont to housekeeping in a pleasant cottage, 
tbat has since been torn down to make way for 
the advancing tide of busluess, and a splendid 
block of stores now stands in its place. In about 
fifteen months my Helen, here, was born. She 
grew finely; and I doubt if there wero many hap
pier homes anywhere than ours was. But alasl 
our sunshine did not last. True, the clouds, at 
first, wero not dark enough to obscure our heart 
happiness; still they were clouds, and heavy ones.

George bad gono largely into business, depend
ing npon father to help him, if he should get into 
a close place. Indeed, father had encouraged him 
to do this; but just as be was about to avail him
self of the offer, word camo that through some 
unfortunate speculations, together with a heavy 
endorsement for a friend who bad failed, and loft 
the debt for him to pay, my father had lost bis 
splendid property and had become a poor man. 
One of my brothers came forward and saved a 
small remnant of what bad been so ample, but 
the other two were still at home, and what little 
they had saved went in the general wreck. Tlie 
shock was too great for ono who had never known 
aught of poverty, and poor father sank under it. 
Mother wont to reside with tbe brother before 
spoken of, but she tarried not long. The loss of 
property, I believe, she could have borne, for she 
was a woman of great fortitude, but of a deep, 
strong, affectlonal nature; and when father left, 
and soon after brother Hoary was accidentally 
killed, under circumstances that were particularly 
i»«i-r~>^«—-rfw^zvier. the acchmulatlonxiLarI"t 
It was more than her frame, already weakened 
by disease and years, could bear.

I thought I should go wild with grief, but I saw 
that something troubled George, and I strove to 
be as cheerful as possible on his account Finally 
be came to me one day and said,' Amy, darling, 
I might as well tell you all, I must bring my 
business to a close. I can go on no longer. I 
may possibly save a few hundreds, but that will 
be all, and wo shall bave to leave here with com
paratively nothing, go into some new place and 
start anew.’ ‘ I can bear it,’ said I; ‘ anything, if 
you and the children are loft me.’ Eloise was 
then about six months old; Helen five years. 
George had struggled on two years, after father’s 
death, and he could struggle no longer. I said 
that the clouds at first wero not dark enough to 
obscure our hearts’ happiness. They were light, 
compared with wbat followed, I loved my par
ents, I loved my brother, but tbe love I felt for 
them was as nothing compared to that I bore my 
husband, and looking back, all clouds seem light 
compared with the one that overshadowed my 
life when be was taken from mo; but I anticipate.

Mr. Merrill mado a statement of his business to 
his creditors, and told them that if they would 
leave things In his bands, so tbat bo could dis
pose of them'without sacrifice, they should lose 
nothing, or noxt to nothing; but If not, there 
would be loss, and be could not prevent it.

They trusted to Ills honor, and left him to dis
pose of bls goods at tho best advantage ho could. 
Every creditor was satisfied, every debt was paid, 
and we saved just ono thousand dollars. With 
this money we moved to Rochester, bought us a 
little home, and my husband went to clerking 
again, and I toll you, Mrs. Reid, I never was 
prouder of him in my life than then; for had ho 
not boon honorable—bad be not como forth like 
gold tried in the Are, with not only name but con
science untarnished?

We were happy in our now home, for I cared 
not for wealth, so that my husband and children 
wore with mo; so you see tbat tho clouds had not 
oven yet obscured the sunlight of our hearts. A 
year sped away, a year of blissful content, and 
then tbo thunderbolt fell, and the lightning 
reached my heart. My husband sickened and 
died, and tlio light went out of my llfo. I would 
have gono too, but my children held mo—my 
children,- his children, and for bls sake I must 
live and caro for them. There were no debts, 
and George, when he bought onr little home, bad 
it deeded to me; consequently there was no court 
or law to step in and interfere with me. It was 
mine; and no one could take it from me.

Bo you see I had a homo, but whnt should I do 
for a living? How should I support myself and 
children? I would sooner bavo died than part 
with them. I bad no resources but my own 
hands and brain, and I sot to work. I commenced 
taking boarders, I had some nico things that wo 
brought from New York, which I sold, and bought 
plain, substantial ones to put in their places. I 
sold my gold watch, my best Jewelry, and two of 
my best dresses, and also Mr. Merrill’s clothes, 
for I knew that if he could seo me and.know what 
I was doing, nothing could please him bettor than 
to havo all tbat belonged to him used for the ben
efit of Ids family. With tho money thus obtained, 
together with a hundred and twenty-five dollars 
that was due to him from his employer, I put up 
an addition to my house, giving mo more rooms, 
and Boon I was in a condition to take ten board
ers, and make them comfortable.

Helen was in her seventh year, and Eloiso

about two years old, and'With the help of a small 
girl to wash the dishes, and a woman to wash 
and do what else she could one day in a week, I 
did tho work for ten boarders for six months. 
Then, finding that I should break down if I did 
not, and tbat I could ifford it, I hired a good 
strong girl to take myjtfiwq, iwd took care of the 
children and did mytawfig myself. And this I 
kept up six years. I then married Mr. Taylor, 
the father of my little Mary. I had been ac
quainted with him about a year, ho boarding 
with me a part of the time. Ho was not willing 
tbat I should continue to toil, ns I had done, so I 
gave up my boarders for awhile, and he supported 
us with labor. I say labor, for lie bad no means, 
only bis salary as head clerk. Having beeu out 
of health a great portion of his life, ho had never 
married, and never accumulated property.

We lived very happily together for about three 
years. He was very kind, and his lovo and sym
pathy wero far better than living alone; but my 
trials were not ended. At tho end of that time 
his old disease, that with which he had suffered 
so many years, and hid finally believed cured, 
camo back upon him with redoubled force. He 
was taken with bleeding nt tbo lungs, and after 
six months of suffering ho went heuco, and I was 
again a widow.

I went back to my old business of taking board
ers, and kept it up till some seven months since, 
and then, as some of my old neighbors wero go
ing to Cincinnati to make themselves a home, 
I sold my place and started to go with them. I 
came as far os Cleveland, when Eloise was taken 
sick, tbe journey proving too much for her. I 
stored my things in a warehouse, renting a single 
room for a month, and taking such things as 
would make her comfortable moved into it, in
tending to go on as soon as she got fully rested 
and able to travel. But sho became very sick; 
and when she was at tbo worst, and so weak that 
I knew tbe least excitement might carry her off, 
tbeso tract distributers came to seo mo. They 
were not distributing tracts then, but some ono 
bad told them of my child's sickness, and they 
came, seeming fully Impressed tbat I was an ob
ject of charity, and would ba thankful for what
ever crumbs they chose to offer.

I was full of anxiety fur my dating; my heart 
was sore with gr f lest I ’houb'floso her; and 
their manner was so patronizes;-, it i?jmed>* ,oe 
Insulting, so I don’t Bujtffose tbh^was.vfuy gr^ 
clous; and beside, I never did believe in heir 
•^-xrTnYrxxjngiurVj Jsy piWtftlte bOlDR UIlIV6r8Rli8tR» 

They took It for granted that I was a hardened 
wretch, who rejected God’s mercy, and seeing tbe 
condition Eloise was in, seemed to think it their 
duty to save her if they c^uld do nothing for mo, 
so they began to talk to\her about dying, ask
ing her about Jesus, and offer things of tbe kind, 
and I bad absolutely to forbid them saying any
thing to her, to tell them I would not have it, ere 
they would desist; and then they left, filling my 
ears with warnings of tho wrath to come. Eloise 
became so excited from tho scene, that I feared 
for her life; but by giving her as strong an opiate 
as I dared to, I at length got her qu st.

it a Christian duty to see that tho poor do not 
suffer, especially when sick. Now, however, you 
aro well situated, with all tbo comforts of life 
about you. To what shall wo attribute the 
change?’

‘ To wbat you please,’ said I, for I was vexed at 
their Impudence. Their manner said more than 
tbelr'words; still I did not dream of what’ they 
were insinuating. I had passed through much, 
but my character had remained untouched, and 
I never once imagined that aught could be brought 
up against mo in that direction.

'To wbat we please?' she repeated. ‘Wo 
should bo very sorry to think anything wrong.' 
They had already told tbelr business, and seemed 
to bo selecting such tracts as they thought would 
suit my case. ‘ We should bo sorry lo think any
thing wrong, bnt circumstances aro against you.’

‘ Wbat do you mean? I exclaimed.
' It is plain enough wbat wo mean. Your beau

tiful daughter, and your changed circumstances, 
changed from that poor, scantily furnished room 
to this beautiful, well-furnished cottage, belong
ing to ono of tbo worst libertines In tho city, nnd 
ho leaving hero just as wo camo in, and with tlio 
air of one wbo belonged hero.'

I was dumb with astonishment. I do not be
lieve I could have spoken to save my life.”

“ And yot a fow words of explanation right 
hero would have saved you much trouble,” said 
Mrs. Beld. "Wo need to bo wlso as sorponts, ns 
well as harmless as doves. Had you quietly told 
thorn of tho mistake they bad made—tiiat you had 
Just learned tho character of your landlord and 
wished to find another house, asking them to as
sist you in tlio matter, you would have turned tbo 
tide In your favor. Ah, Mrs. Taylor, with nil your 
independence of character, I find you do not un
derstand human nature."

"Not tbo uaturo of wolves in sheep's clothing, I 
confess, Mrs. Held, nnd I do tliiuk tiiat these extra 
religious ones are tlio most impudent people up
on earth; and as to doing wliat you speak of, I 
could as easily have died ns to stop to tnnko ex- 
planntions and ask tho assistance of tlioso who 
bad so grossly insulted mo. As I was saying, I 
was struck dumb with astonishment. They took

And this was my first oxporient 3 with those 
who . nre now distributing rellg ous reading
through your city, and they have ben tbe bane 
of my life since.”

" How so?” asked Mrs. Roid; “ I c ) not see why 
they should willfully injure you.”

" Well, willfully or not, they haw injured mo
by their mean, suspicious and sland roue tongues, 
till I feel sometimes that I cannot Forgive them,
even if God does."

“ Forgive us, as we forgive those 
against us."

tbat trespass

kept it ns it was, had they had time to think be* 
fore I took it.”

"I wish they had kept it and given It to’Wil
liam’s father, for then they would havo known 
that you aro not seeking to entrap their son. Yes, 
I wish they had; It would bave been much better 
than now, for those saint* will be sure to Inform 
tbo Holdens, and it will make trouble; you see if 
it do n't, now."

" You say," said Mrs. Reid," tbat from the day 
those women called at your house last, tbo pleas
ant relations between your family and tho Hol
dens ceased. What reason bavo you for thinking 
that they bad anything to do with it? You havo 
boon complaining of thorn for drawing conclu
sions without a proper understanding of tbo facts 
in tlio case. Aro you sure that you aro not run
ning into the same error?"

" Helen, my daughter, nro you willing that Mrs 
Reid should seo the first totter Mr. Holden wroto 
you after bo loft tbo city?"

" Certainly, mother; I will go and got IL”
Tbo letter was brought nnd put Into Mrs. Reid’s 

hands. Thoro was nothing in It but what ono 
friend might writo to another; but tbo portion that 
most particularly interests us was as follows:

“I can never forgive myself for subjecting you to 
tho insult you received on tiiat never to bo-forgot- 
ten evening. Strong in my consciousness of your 
innocence, I thought I could protect you and 
make others seo as I did; but you seo bow miser
ably I failed. But I am most vexed when I think 
how the reports against your fair fame originated. 
I always did hate those long-faced, sanctimonious 
people, who nro always talking of man’s deprav
ity and God’s mercy and goodness. As for tlio 
mercy nnd goodness, I can't seo it, if their doc
trines nro true. As I wns saying, I always did 
liato that class of people, for if you fall to accord 
to tliein the certain degree of deference tbat they 
demand of you In virtue of tlielr salntshlp, they 
are as cruel .and vindictive as they represent God 
to bo to tho finally Impenitent. Woll, my folks 
seemed well pleased wltb you till tbeso tract dis
tributers camo around aud filled mother's cars 
with a long story of charitable conclusions drawn 
from certain facts put together to suit themselves, 
to wit: that Stanford—the old sinner—had'boastmy silence ns evidence of guilt, and proceeded to

warn uj>< ''’“•• ‘—“v>« consequences or sin and ____ _____ _____ _______ _ _________
tz- *-" of tho mercy of God that would bo extend- I you In a miserable room with scarcely any fund
ed to those who turned, from the error of their I ture, tho first time they naw you, and tbo next
ways. They wore proceeding to say more, but "'-----------------._.._.. —

ed of his ‘ pretty bird,’ and that they had found

" True; but ono cannot always fell that. I am 
not like you, Mrs. Reid—I wish I was. You are 
tbo only woman tbat has treated me as a Chris
tian should, s|nce I have been lithe city. Do 
you believe in tboir throe Gods,tbelr election, 
and their holl-firo?” ,

" I cannot say that I do; at leabt, not as these 
things are generally understood ",

" I thought not.” . J"
" I know many good people who’do.”
“ Perhaps so,” said Mrs. Taylor, while Helen 

asked," Do you not think tbat such a belief has 
a tendency to make people bard and unfeeling 
toward those who differ from thou;?”

“It may,” said Mrs. Roid. ‘(I never havo 
thought much upon that point; and still it must 
bo so, for how.else can I account for tbo cruelty 
of this professedly Christian nation toward the 
black race?”

“ What else could you expect from those who 
believe tbat God from all eternity, elected some 
to salvation and left others for damnation? Wbat 
olso could you expect but cruelty! hot only to the 
black race, but to all who do not come within tho 
palo of tlielr sanctified circle? But to continue 
my story. Eloiso gained but slowly, and I saw 
tbat sho was not going to bo able for some time 
to stand a Journey of three hundred miles by tho 
slow process of canal travel, so f ronted a cottage 
ou-----street, took my things .from the ware
house, and concluded to makqmyself as com
fortable as I could there. ,.

I bad been there about six weeks, when those 
women camo again, and this time they wero dis
tributing tracts! Stanford, the owner of tbo 
house, had just been thoro, and Ills manner had 
been such that we were exceedingly annoyed 
thereby, so much so that I resolved to leave as 
soon as tbe month was up. They seemed sur
prised to find me there, and, feeling bitter, no 
doubt, as they remembered my want of submis
sion to them on tbelr previous tall; camo Imme
diately to tho very worst conclusion they could 
possibly arrive at. --..■■

•You seem much improved In your condition 
since wo last met,* said the elder lady,’glancing 
about tbo room.

‘ My child Is some better,’ I replied. ,
‘ Glad to boar It; but I was not thinking of that 

particularly. You seemed to .be Poedy before, 
and tbat was what Induced MU;, we think

something in my look must havo startled theim 
for they broke off abruptly and left. . I dou'l, 
know whnt I should hnvo done if they had not.’’

" They did n’t forgot to leave tholr tracts, though, 
but I made short work of thorn,” said Helen.

“Yes, Helen put them Into tho lire before tbo 
women wore fairly out of tho bouse. I tried to 
check her, but site wns too excited to listen. I 
should like to havo looked nt them, just for tho 
sake of knowing what selections tbo Pharisaical 
hypocrites bad made.” .

"Ah, Mrs. Taylor," said Mrs. Bled, with a smile, 
“ you will never be happy so long as you entertain 
such feelings. Bitterness of spirit is Incompatlblo 
with true peace of mind. Why not pity their 
weakness and self-conceit, nnd let them go nt 
that?"

“ That wo may do, Mrs, Reid, when not affected 
thereby; but when wo nro so situated thnt they 
can sting us to tbo soul, it is quite a different 
thing. I know tbat thoro are not many like you. 
but I doubt if oven you could have borno it with 
perfect equanimity."

“ Perhaps not. I havo borne much, however, in 
my time.”

"Let me see: this was on Monday," continued 
Mrs. Taylor, “ and tbo next evening a young man 
by tbe name of Holdon came nnd invited Ilelon 
to go to a party with him the following night. She 
went, and wls treated in such a manner that ho 
wns obliged to bring her homo again."

“ Where did Helen become acquainted with 
this young,man?" asked Mrs. Reid.

" Ob, he was ono of Eloise’s friends; sho always 
attracts every ono to her. Ho had been to Albany 
on business, and camo In tbe packet with us from 
Rochester to Buffalo, and thoro wo took tbo snmo 
steamer for Cleveland. Well, tho attraction be
tween him and Eloise was mutual; sho thought 
there was no ono like him, and when taken sick 
sho could not bear to havo him out of her sight for 
a moment. I expected to go to Cincinnati, as I 
told yon, nnd still intended to goon when wo part
ed with Mr. Holdon at tho landing. I thought tho 
child would bo better off tho Lake; but she grew 
worse instead, and I was obliged to remain. Soon 
after wo moved into Stanford’s house, Eloise hav
ing BO far recovered thnt sho could go out a little, 
tbo girls mot their, or rather her old friend—for 
Helen had barely spoken to him on the boat—on 
tho street, and Eloise wns so delighted that, child- 
liko,''nothing would do but ho must go nnd seo 
whore wo lived. Thus tbo acquaintance wns re
newed. Wo found tbat wo wore near neighbors. 
Tho young man brought his sister to see us, prom" 
ised tbat his mother would call, and things were 
going on very plonsnntly till tlioso women camo 
around. From that time everything was changed. 
The young man went to No w York city soon after, 
and with tbo exception of nn occasional letter to 
Helen tho acquaintance was entirely broken 
off."

“ Yes, mother," said Helen, " and tho last letter 
I wrote him, telling him that I was not willing to 
keep up a correspondence, with bis family feeling 
M they do—It was last week, you know—well, I 
had it in my bond, with two or three other letters, 
on my way to tbe olllco, when I dropped it. I 
should not hnve known it, only some ono who 
was walking behind mo saw it fall and called to 
mo. Upon turning about, I found mysolf faco to 
faco with tbeso very women."

" Did they read tha address, think you?” asked 
Mrs. Taylor.

“ I think they did. Indeed, I am certain they 
did; and bad they known who it was Hint droppod 
it I don't think they would hnvo called to mo at 
all. I believe, from their looks, they would bave

time you wero in that nico cottage, wltb every
thing comfortable about you, and Stanford just 

Soaring the bouse. Now mother does not protend 
to ba a Christian, but sho always accords those
who do a certain amount of respect that keeps 
her in favor with them; and sho fs particularly 
sensitive in regard to tbo honor of her family; so 
when I camo homo sho began to upbraid mo wltb 
keeping such company, and above all for taking 
my innocoqt sister there. This mado mn angry, 
for I had seen enough of tho world to know tbat' 
you rwere as Innocent as beautiful. Would to 
heaven you wero less beautiful, for then you 
would not excite tho envy of cross old maids and 
ministers’ mothers! Perhaps it is not just accord
ing to etiquette for mo to tell you this, and I would 
not, did I not know that you and your good 
mother havo been cruelly wronged, and I believe 
tbe most of it lias boon caused because you would 
not kiss tho Popo’s great too In tho form of mod
ern Protestantism. Yes, I became angry, aud in 
a spirit of defiance invited you to that party; but 
heaven knows that I would sooner havo cut my 
righthand off than to bavo taken you there had 
I supposed it possible that you could bo so cruelly 
insulted. Ono thing is sure, however: I shall 
never seo a tract distributer without hating 
him.”

. This was all tbat had any bearing upon tho 
subject in hand, so I make no further quota
tion.

Mrs. Reid banded back tho letter without a 
word of comment, while a look of triumph from 
Mrs. Taylor said as plainly ns words could havo 
spoken it, "you seo that I bavo evidence in tbo 
case." •

After a moment’s silence, Mrs. Taylor resumed:
" I thought my poor girl’s heart was broken. 

Sho wopt incessantly for two days; but sho bad 
not borno enough yet. On Saturday of the samo 
week Stanford camo back. This time ho did not 
stop at hints, but camo out boldly with his infa
mous proposition; offered a price for my child, 
and when rejected with indignation, said that 
her character was gono now, and sho might as 
well bo his In deed as in name, and when peremp
torily ordered from tbo house, left vowing von- 
geanco. This was on Saturday evening, and on 
Monday morning, just as I was preparing to go 
out to look for another house, a gentleman called 
and asked to look at tho place, saying he under
stood It was for sale. Ho looked over the house 
and yard, talked with Eloiso of tbo book sho was 
reading, naked what books she liked, and man
aged in one way and another to prolong his stay 
till I began to bo impatient for him to leave; still 
ho was so gentlemanly aud respectful that I could 
find no excuse for dismissing him. I noticed, 
however, that ho wns ono of that class of persons 
who havo tbelr oyos open; keeping boarders so 
long made mo somewhat observant, nnd I saw 
Hint ho was studying us without seeming to do so. 
I saw also that bo hnd not made known tho real 
object of his call. At length ho said to mo: 1 Mad
am, I hope you will not consider me intruding, 
but do you know tho character of tlio man to 
whom this bouse belongs?*

‘ I havo recently become awaro of it,’ I replied.. 
‘How?’
‘ In a manner tbat loaves no possible room for 

doubt.’
‘ Pardon me,’ said ho; ’ I should not have asked1 

you that question; but if you will permit me to 
bo frank with you, I will acknowledge tbat my 
excuse for calling hero this morning was a feigned 
one. I am bod enough, heaven knows,but I bavo 
never yot boon guilty of betraying innoconco; and 
my advice to you is to leave this bouse as soon as- 
possible, Reports are in circulation prejudicial
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to you; but they don’t deceive Ben Wilson. I 
havo seen enough of tho world to be a good judge 
of character, nud I know that you do not deserve 
tbe name they give you. I called for tbe purpose 
of learning for myself whether these things wore 
so. I am satisfied Hint they nre not; but Stanford 
is utterly destitute of principle. I know him of 
old. Hols not only allbertiuo,but a malicious, 
vengeful ono. Ho seems to havo an especial spite 
toward those he takes a fancy to, If they hold 
out against him. I havo known of more than ono 
poor girl who bus been made desperate, and at 
last fallen into Ids power through reports that he 
first set In circulation against her. I toll you he 
will stop nt nothing; therefore I advise you to 
leave this house as quickly and as quietly os pos
sible.’

‘Thank you, sir,' said I, ‘ for your advice, but 
it is uncalled for. I was Just preparing to go out 
on tbat very errand.'

He seemed confused nt tbe promptness and 
quietness of my reply, but rallying therefrom said,

'Madam, I know I am n villain for intruding 
myself upon you, nnd especially ns I acknowledge 
tho motive was not n good ono; but when I 
learned my mistake I desired to make nil recom
pense In my power fur ever daring to think evil 
of you; and now I most humbly ask yonr pardon, 
nnd hope, for tho sake of tills sweet child,’ 
turning to Eloise, who, being absent during tho 
latter part of the nbovo conversation, had just ro- 
entered tho room—‘I hope for tbo sake of this 
child you will allow mo to bo your friend, for 1 
feel that I can learu lessons of virtue from her In
nocent face.’

‘ The past is forgotten,' I replied, touched by tho 
earnestness of Ids manner, ‘ nnd tlio future de
pends on yourself.’

•Thanks, a thousand thanks, madam. I will 
seo that you havo no cause for complaint,’ said he, 
bowing hhiiseif out.

I then started on my tour of house-hunting, nnd 
succeeded In finding this little retreat, where I 
have since lived in peace. It being near the 
church, Eloise has been able to go to Sabbath 
school, and part of (lie time to church onco a day. 
Helen and I do not go, for, as I was saying, the 
minister’s mother is one of those who made me 
so luuch trouble, though they say ho Is n good 
man. As warm weather comes on, Eloise seems 
better, aud I hope after a llttlo to bo able to leave 
the place. Warm weather, always seemed to 
agree with her bettor than cold, and that is ono 
thing that induced mo to leave Rochester last 
autumn. I thought tho winter would bo warmer 
In Cincinnati than there; but, poor child, sho was 
not strong enough to go through, and so I was 
obliged to stop here. Could I have foresoon how 
things would turn, I should have stayed where I 
was."

" Do you ever hear anything from tlio gentle
man yon last spoko of—tbo ono who advised you 
to leave Stanford's house?" asked Mrs. Reid.

" Ho calls occasionally,and brings Elolso books 
to read. Ho seems kind and respectful, but I do 
not encourage him iu Ills visits, therefore ho comes 
but seldom. I should not permit him to como at 
all but for her sake. Tho child Is lonely; she has 
not been used to sneh a retired life; sho therefore 
hails bls visits with delight. Then ho always 
brings her something to read, and his selections 
are excellent.”

Here comes In tho conversation related nt tho 
close of the last chapter, when tho return of Elo
ise puts a stop thereto, and Mra. Held, a Ctor oootL- 
ing bor to sleep, returns to her homo.

[To hr concluded in our next.]

what becomes of the doctrine of a continued life 
beyond this world, were the Infidel to prove 
Christ never rose from tbo dead In any sense? 
Are we not all in total darkness? “ Great God, 
on what a slender thread bang everlasting things. 
What can such feeble logicians do toward con
verting Intelligent unbelievers to faith In tbo doc
trine of life nnd immortality beyond tbo grave? 
Spiritualism gives a satisfactory solution to these 
questions. Nevertheless, bow Impervious tbo 
Church Is to the unanswerable arguments of the 
spiritualistic philosophy. Having oars Christians 
hoar not; having eyes they see not. Yet the hopes 
of the world rest upon the alleged facts of Spirit
ualism. As a clergyman, I cannot do less than 
make use of tbe data Spiritualism furnishes. For 
so grave an offence as this, tho chances are that I 
shall bo thrust out of Christian fellowship.

Nothing has more astonished me than tbo atti
tude the churches have assumed toward phe
nomenal Spiritualism, when I think of tbe weak
ness of tho attack of tho clergy on the citadel of 
unbelief. Tt is too late now to tell mon to believe 
theological absurdities or be damned. Argument 
is what is wanted. And why should not the 
clergy make use of tho revelations of Spiritualism 
to win tho honest unbeliever to n belief in the 
spiritual realm? Spiritualism has become a 
power. Its evidences cannot much longer be Ig
nored by candid minded people, in or out of the 
Church. If tho Church persists in ignoring It, 
then Spiritualism will prove to be tho rock on 
which if tliey fall they will bo broken; and if it 
falls on them, It will grind them to powder. To 
ignore Spiritualism in discussing tlio futurity 
question would bo, as logicians say, llko leaving 
Hamlet out of tbe tragedy of Hamlet.

Clericus.

RESPONSE TOj PHYSICIAN.”
In tbo Banner of Llnht a few weeks ngo, I read 

nn ably written article ovor tho signature of 
“ Physician," in which tho writer takes tho ground 
tbat tho living frotus does not recolve tbo divine 
principle—tbe living soul—until about the seventh 
month after conception. This, he says, (I do not 
pretend to quote tho exnet language,) is ascer
tained and proven by scientific and physiological 
Investigation. Wliat mode of investigation could 
bo instituted loadingto conclusions so momentous, 
wo nre loft in doubt in regard to—ay, in utter 
darkness, as no anatomical investigation can pos
sibly lead to the first spiritual fact. Spirit Is not 
tangible to tho touch, nor, except to tho clnirvoy-
nut aye, can it be seen, nnd until invested with 
tho living physical, can Its prosonco bo Judged of; 
much less can the spiritual be understood by an 
examination of tho lifeless form.

Aside from tbo evil tendency tho promulgation 
of such a doctrine would unquestionably produce 
upon society in giving greater license to that 
alarming evil in our laud—Infanticide—it is, in 
my view, contrary to what wo know of physical 
growth, both in tho vegetable and animal king
doms, and, through inspiration, aro dally loaming 
of tbo spiritual.

" AnJ how can wo reason except from what wo know ?"

Looking to tho vegetable growth in such ex
amples as aro tho more familiar—for instance, 
take the grain of corn, bury it in the earth, where 
it can partake of warmth nnd moisture, nnd vital 
action soon takes place, resulting in all of the 
physical forms known in the full grown stalk, 
wherein is seen tbo form of the grain in its soft, 
milky consistency, containing an suu i»upertles 
in its individualized negative existence, wlitcu 

^belong to the feminine portion of tho future grain, 
sending out to tbe external a flno magnetic nerve 
or conductor, usually termed the corn’s silk; while 
on the same stalk tho swelling petals open to tho 
sunlight, bearing in their pollen all the elements 
that belong to tho male or positive principle, so 
small as to amount to a mere particle of tlio finest 
conceivable dust, yet perfect in every essential 
going to make up tbo masculine in tbo perfected 
grain.

Hero then are tho two individualized forms; 
first, the female in the groin's envelope or shell, 
and second, the male in tho pollan; each bolding 
within itself tho spiritual belonging to its Individ
ualized physical nature. Now what is it that 
takes place having the effect to produce or create 
tho new existence? There is but ono mode, and 
its action is governed by a natural law, as fixed 
nnd immutable ns the God who gave it. Tho 
pollen, or mnlo form, is parted from tho petal by 
some passing breeze or otherwise, is drawn to 
and falling upon the silken cord by tho law of 
sympathy or attraction, they embrace, tbo posi
tive physical with tho negntlve physical, and tbe 
positive spiritual with tho. negative spiritual, both 
nt the same Instant of time, and a new creation, 
both in body nnd spirit, is formed, needing only 
tho developing nutriment to produce the perfect 
grain.

Analogous to this is tlio reproduction of the 
animal or human, differing only in tty, that the 
male and female principles in the corn nro pro- 
jected separately upon tho same stalk, nud aro 
matured to tbat perfection necessary to the pro
duction of their kind In a fow weeks, while tlio 
human—mnlo and female—walk tho earth for 
years before reaching the same degree of Individ- 
unlized perfection. And not until a similar union 
takes place, in all Its particulars, in tho human, 
ns tbe ono just described In tbo vegetable, is n 
now creation formed.

From the parallels thus maintained, and from 
tbo teaching, through clairvoyance, tbat all phys
icals have their spiritual forms also, I argue that 
the man bolds all tbo elements in his constitu
tion, individunllzed in tho physical and spiritual 
male forces, necessary to reproduction; and that 
it Is tbo some with tho opposite sox, except with 
her it is of tho feminine or negative order; tbat 
these principles nro individualized as body and 
spirit—tho ono In all its essentials ns tho male, 
and tho other ns tho female part of n now crea
tion—hold in abeyance until by tbo law of sym
pathy nnd nttrnction they are united, forming a 
living body and a living soul; and thus united, 
they can never In tho spiritual bo separated.

Tlie physical may take now forms, becauso all 
materiality is subject to tlio law of change, but 
the soul-principle—when thus united, tbe male 
with tbe female—at onco becomes an Individual
ized entity—an emanation from and ns indestruct- 
able as tho Intelligence who directs and governs 
the universe.

As all material substances of llko nature, when 
in liquid form, aro drawn to nnd unIto with each 
other by tho law of affinity, so Is it with tbo spirit
ual.

, In connection with these views, I hold that as 
these mnlo and female principles predominate in 
tbo ante-natal condition, ono over the other, so 
will tbe sex be determined and brought Into ex- 

' istenco. Furthermore, tbat these principles—the 
' positive and negative—throughout nature, in all 
' Its ramifications, are equally balanced, however

much Isolated coses may seem to oppose such a

THE FUTURE LIFE.
In all ages the Idea of n llfo beyond the present 

has engaged tbo thoughts of men, much ns it does 
now. Faith in tho nflcr-lifo wns just ns positive 
before the advent of Christ ns It has been since. 
Tbe evidence which establishes this fact was ns 
well known before tho Christian ora ns after- 
wnrds. The percentage of annlhllatlonlsts was 
uot larger before what Is styled Christianity 
dawned upon tho world than since. Tho status 
ot belief and unbelief in this doctrine, as tho prop
erty of the human race, wns not essentially af
fected by tho introduction of Christianity, yet 
Christians insist tbo world is indebted to tho res
urrection of Christ for tbo first positive light that 
flashed upon mankind In confirmation of this 
fundamental doctrine of religious belief.

According to common chronology, what an idea 
that God, for four thousand out of six thousand 
years, should withhold all knowledge of tbo next 
life from tho children of mon. But what doos 
tbo alleged resurrection of Christ prove, as tlio 
case is stated and argued by Christians? With 
very little dissent it is argued be wns physically 
.put to death on tlio cross, and that he bodily rose 
from tbe dead on tbe morning of tbo third subse
quent day. But what does this prove, allowing 
it to bo so?—tho Immortality of tlio soul? Not a 
word of it. It proves that a man was crucified 
aud supposed to bo dead, and tbat tbe third day 
lili body was resuscitated, or resumed the func
tions of animal life. But if the resurrection of 
Christ is a typo of the resurrection of all men to 
an Indissoluble life,must not his resurrection and 
theirs bo tho same in kind? But the moreen- 
lightened of tho Christian family of sects deny 

• that these physical bodies of ours havo any part 
. or lot In the truly Christian rosurroctiou. Then 
what becomes of tlio physical resurrection of 

• Christ as an evidence of tho resurrection of all 
. mankind, his being physical, theirs spiritual, with 
. no analogy between tlie two?

. .What wo want is an evidence of the immor
tality of tlio soul, Christ might have died and 
been bodily raised from tho dead, without afford
ing tho slightest supposition that man has or 
ever will have a soul that will never die. Tho 
future resurrection of all the physical bodies of 
all tho members of the human family tbat have 
or will live on tho earth is simply absurd or pre
posterous. What we want Is proof tbat man baa 
an immortal soul, or a deathless entity, that sur
vives tho dissolution of tbe body, and It is nothing 
to us what became of Christ’s body, or tbo bodies 
of tho millions who have or who will live and 
die on the earth. If Christ’s resurrection Is a 
type of ours, and ours is a resurrection of tbo soul 
out of tlio body at death, then this must have 
been the nature of his resurrection to have any 
boaring In tho case. But from Adam to tbe latest 
of his posterity this kind of resurrection has been 
going on, so tbat Christ's resurrection was neither 
the first nor tho last.

According to tbo revelations of Spiritualism, 
these resurrections aro going on every day, and 
ever have been since death invaded tbo ranks of 
tbe human family. Timo runneth not, since co
eval with tbo human race spiritualistic or angelic 
ministrations were not common, proving if a man 
die he shall live again. Taking tbe Bible for au
thority, it was just as absolute proof man will
lire hereafter, when Samuel apj >red at Endor
in the presence of Saul, or when Moses and Ellas 
appeared on the mount of Transfiguration, as waa 
tbe resurrection of Christ, whether physical or 
spiritual.

Reasoning from tbe premises of the Church,

<]nltas §£pHrimmt

BI MBS. LOVE JI. WILLIS,
Address care of Dr, f. L. H. Willis, Post-office box 89, 

Station D, Neu York City,

“Wo think nol that we dally see
A boot our hearths, angcli that art to bt, 
Or may be if they win. and we prepare 
Theiraoula and oun to meet In nappy a!r.M 
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[Original.]

UNCLE OLIVER’S RECOLLECTIONS.
HUMBER ELEVEX.

" Oh, Uncle Oliver,” said Susy, running to him 
almost breathless with excitement," isn’t it so 
lucky? we’ve found tbo nicest little trowel you 
eversawl It was just what wo wanted to work 
with in our garden. Wo found it beside the road, 
almost up to Covey Brown's, and we are going to 
havo it altogether. Reuben is coming with it.”

" Yes, here he Is,” said Undo Oliver. “ A very 
good trowel, and it evidently belongs to a mason. 
You found it not far from Mr. Brown's. He is 
quits a skillful mason, I have heard.”

There was a pause, for all tbe children, who, 
meantime, bad arrived, seemed to be pondering 
Uncle Oliver's remarks. Thera was something in 
the simple expression, bclonys, that was more pow
erful than a sermon. At last Reuben spoke:

“ We found the trowel, and of course It belongs 
to us; it Is not our business who left it there. Of 
course if any oue misses it it will bo inquired for, 
aud then wo should return It.”

"If Caleb hod Uken your jacket thnt you left 
beside the fence tbe other day, instead of bringing 
it to you, what would yon havo called him?”

"But then tbat is different; he know that tho 
jacket was mine.”

“ His knowing made it more difficult for him to 
escape detection, perhaps.”

“ Why, Uncle Oliver," said Susy," you talk as 
if wo were all thieves.”

“If ono takes what docs not belong to him 
what shall we call him?”

something for her comfort or use. She showed 
her tempting things; a little shawl, a piece of 
gingham for a dress, but Gerta would take noth
ing. She said simply:

* Why, grandpa wants only work.’
' Well, then go, but go directly home, for If any

thing should happen to this little package, it 
would be worse for me than to lose all tbat is in 
this room.’

Gerta hurried out, and ran home without paus
ing a moment With breathless haste she found 
her grandfather, and gave him a history of all 
that had happened. He looked with glad sur
prise on his beloved child, and thanked God for 
this wonderful luck. He wrapped tbe slippers In 
their cover again, and put them in a safe place 
until the next day, that the sun might bo bright 
and clear and bis sight strong when he began so 
important a work.

The next morning while Gerta yet slept, he 
roused himself to begin his work. Ho had scarce
ly examined the delicately embroidered slippers, 
and now unfolded them with tho greatest care, 
and began to fit a last to them. But something 
resisted his hand as he pushed It on. He put his 
hand into the slipper, and found in it a little

"But, Uncle Oliver,”said Reuben,"we don't 
know whoso trowel that is; wo simply find it; wo 
conld n’t leave it, of course, and we bring it home 
and call it ours till somebody calls for it.”

“ Now you know very well,” said Uncle Oliver, 
" that there is but ono mason in town. You also 
know that be lives on tho road where you found 
the trowel; you know thnt he is a poor man and 
bus a sick child. Now I do not wish you to de
cide about this matter in a hurry, because I want 
you to/eel tbe right in such a caso. So if you 
choose to listen I will go back to one of my recol
lections.”

“ Oli, do, Uncle Oliver," said Susy," but please 
do n’t make us think we have been stealing."

" You will have your own free thoughts, my 
little ono, and no one is really condemned thnt 
does not condemh himself. But I will hasten and 
draw your thoughts from yourselves, that you 
may seo Just how this principle of justice and 
right should operate: Thera lived in the city of 
Munich a poor cobbler. He was a thorough but 
not an expert workman, and, though he tolled 
faithfully, he gained only enough for his simplest 
necessities. When be was sorely pressed ono 
cold winter, when work was scarce, there fell to 
his care a grandchild, Gerta by name—a bright, 
fair girl, with sunshine in her heart that shone 
through the oldt man’s very soul and made life 
tn*,™, beautiful aud poly to him.

But with Alt «u beauty there came the caro 
and anxiety fpr the little one It was necessary 
for him to toll in his alow) ploaatng way every

leather case. He opened it, and it contained four 
large diamonds.

Now Pierre, the cobbler, had once known Inti
mately a lapidary, and bad become familiar with 
all kinds of precious stones. He immediately 
recognized tho great value of these. His eyes 
gleamed with delight, in response to the flashes of 
light that shot forth from tbe exquisitely cut 
stones. Pierre was a good man, but be bad never 
ha<l any great temptation. He felt now the full 
delight of bolding something so valuable, and 
this delight soon began to take tho nature of a 
real sense of pleasure In possession. Tbo stones 
seemed fairly to grow to his hand, they seemed 
to belong to him.

Was it not, after all, he reasoned, intended by 
some good power that ho should in this mysteri
ous way get possession of that which would 
make him forever a rich man? No more labor, 
thought he, no more want, and my Gerta forever 
free to do as sho wishes. Then he began to dream 
of a snug little home in the country, of a llttlo gar
den such as his father had, and everywhere Gerta 
was like tho queen, reigning ovor all Ills pleas
ures.

After all, it was Gerta ho wished to bless, he 
said; as for himself, poor old man, he could do 
with vory little. It must have been a Providence 
that had heard his prayers, and bad thus an
swered thorn.

But Gerta suddenly entered, shaking tho sleep 
from her eyes, as sho shook into place her gleam
ing hair.

•Ab, grandpa, you hove cheated mo,’ she said. 
' I slept so long, and I was all the time longing 
for a peep at those slippers.’

' Never mind the slippers, pet, but run and get 
me some breakfast; my hand Is unsteady even 
now.’ And he hid the leather case In bis waist
coat pocket. Gerta soon had his porridge and 
bread ready and begun her busy chat, but the old 
man silenced her so sharply, that she wondered 
what had so suddenly come over him. When ho 
had finished his meal, he said:

‘Now go out and see if you cannot get another 
job for me. You aro a fairy, and have wonderful 
power; but hurry, you may miss a chance.”

Gerta was surprised at her grandfather’s mood, 
but she left him and went out to wonder if other 
kindly faces like the lady’s she had met were to 
be seen In every stately bouse.

When Pierre was left alone again ho opened the 
case and held the precious stones,'to satisfy him- 
—W- that thav waro ranllr shore. MU uuuauw
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- Regret not a golden age tbat is behind. There 
is one before, and it beckons you.

moment to gain money enough to barely live. But 
there came times when ho could get little to do; 
then bo had to suffer from fear and anxiety lest 
bis dear Gerta should lack some necessity of her 
young life. After such a season lie fell sick, and 
then want camo stalking in at the door and took 
up his abode there. Gerta grew pale and thin, 
and her face took on the shadows that belong only 
to age. The good old man groaned in spirit, day 
by day and hour by hour; but at last ho got able 
to sit up, and tried to work a little at his tasks.

'Oh, Gerta, If only thou couldst find mo some 
light work, bow well I conld do it.'

• So I can, grandsire. I will get work from a 
princess; onlylet me tie up my hair with a new 
ribbon and put the great handkerchief over my 
shoulders, then they'll think me a woman, and 
I ’ll tell such a nice story about you that every
body I sneak U will send you work. Will you 
tbat I try?’

' If only I knew thou wouldst not beg.’
‘ Is there a beggar’s look in my eye, and do I 

walk like a beggar? No, I ’ll hold my head like a 
queen, aud I’ll not even ask for work; but I’ll 
got it.’

And so Gerta went forth with her handkerchief 
folded over her eboulders, giving to her young, 
sweet face a look of peculiar womanly beauty. 
Her first efforts chilled her zeal a little, for no one 
wanted shoes mended. But she was determined 
not to be baffled in her efforts, so she went from 
house to house, wondering why she saw. only 
common servants nnd no fine ladles.

At last she saw entering a carriage a woman 
so beautiful'and stately that she thought her a 
queen, and hardly dared approach her; but there 
was on her face a smile so kindly and full of tho 
goodness of tbe summer-time, tbat she ventured 
a few stepshenrar. The lady saw her and thought 
she wanted alms, and said gently:

* Come here, little one, you shall have what you 
want, for so dear a face can only entreat for wbnt 
it needs.’

Gerta dropped a courtesy, and approaching 
nearer saidt ....... '

* Please, my lady, will you give me some shoes 
to be mended? My grandfather will do them as If 
they wore his own, and with never a stitch to bo 
seen. Ob lie 'a a famous hand at his work?

'Shoes to mend? why, my little one, don't yon 
know wo havo no need to mend, but can give 
away our worn shoes? ..Shall I give you a 
pair?’

' Oh no. I only want work; please do n’t give 
mo anything. I toll grandpa I would never beg.’

' Stop a minute,' said tho lady; * now I think of 
a pair of slippers that could never bo replaced, 
nnd If your grandfather can mend them, I ’ll pay 
him double what they are worth. They wore 
bought for mo by one who ’ll never buy anything 
more. I’ll run aud got them. No, you como 
with mo; I want to ask you something.'

So Gerta followed the lady Into an elegant 
mansion, such as her little feet had never en
tered, and she saw sights of loveliness tbat sho 
bad only dreamed belonged to heaven, when sho 
looked through the clouds of sunset to the golden 
light far over tlie hills. There were pictures and 
statues and vases of flowers, and singing birds,

Gerta stepped softly, as If she was Indeed In 
heaven, looking about with a glad smile, and with 
her little hands clasped before her. She entered 
tho private room of the lady, and stood, while she 
made a llttlo package of tho slippen, that Gerta 
could see were embroidered In gold on a velvet 
ground. The lady then pressed Gerta to take

good. It may bring a temporary pleasure, but in 
the end it brings trouble."

" Come," said Reuben, "let ns hurry np to Mr. 
Brown’s with the trowel. I expect it is bls; in 
fact, I have no doubt but it is,”

"Bo let us,” said Susy;"I had been thinking 
whore we could hide our treasure; that’s a sure 
sign there was something wrong about it."

"That’s true,little ono; nothing needs to be 
concealed that Is right.”

“Only think,” said Mary, "wo came near be
ing thieves I"

“Amiss is as good as a mile,” said Reuben; 
“ thanks to Uncle Oliver, we nre all right yet.”

'Washington Irving’s Idens of Spirits 
and a Spiritual Theory.

As the following very interesting remarks were 
written by that great and good American, whom 
all delight to honor, long before tbe advent of 
modern Spiritualism, it maybe well to placethem 
before our readers, to let them see bow one of 
America’s brightest literary stars expressed him
self on this subject. He says:

I have sat by the window end mused upon the 
dusky landscape, watching the lights disappearing 
one by one from the distant village, and tbe moon 
rising in her silent majesty, and leading np all 
the silver pomp of heaven. As I have gazed 
upon these quiet groves and shadowy lawns, 
slivered over and imperfectly lighted by streaks 
of dewy moonshine, my mind has been crowded 
by "thick coming fancies" concerning those 
spiritual beings wliich

“ —walk flic earth
Unseen, both when we wake nnd when we sleep."

Are there indeed such beings? Is this space be
tween us and tlio Deity filled up by Innumerable 
orders of spiritual beings, forming the same gra
dation between the human soul and diviue per
fection that we seo prevailing from humanity 
downwards to tbe meanest insect? It isn sublime 
and beautiful doctrine, inculcated by tbo early 
fathers, that there nre guardian angels appointed 
to watch over cities and nations, to take care of 
tbe welfare of good men. nnd to guard nnd guide 
tlie steps of helpless infancy. " Nothing.” says. 
St. Jerome, “gives us a greater idea of tbe dig
nity of our soul, than that God hns given each of 
us, nt tbo moment of our birth, an angel to have 
care of It.”

Even the doctrine of departed spirits returning 
to visit the Beenes and beings which wore dear to 
them during the body’s existence, though it has 
been debased by tho absurd superstitions of the 
vulgar, in Itself is awfully solemn and sublime. 
However lightly it may be ridiculed, yot the at
tention Involuntarily yielded to it whenever it is 
made the subject of serious discussion; its prev
alence in ail ages and countries, and even among 
newly discovered nations, that have bad no pre
vious interchange of thought witli other parts of 
tho world, prove It to he one of those mysterious 
and almost Instinctive beliefs, to which, if left to 
ourselves, we should naturally incline.

In spite of all the pride of reason and philoso
phy, a vague doubt will still lurk In the mind, 
and perhaps will never bo perfectly eradicated, as 
it is concerning a matter that does not admit of 

I positive demonstration. Everything connected 
witli our spiritual nature is full of doubt and dif-

; Acuity.*
“Wo are fearfully and wonderfully made”; we 

aro surrounded by mysteries, and we are mys- 
’ teries oven to ourselves. Who has been able to

comprehend and describe tbe nature of tbe soul, 
its connection with the body, or in what part of 
tbo frame it is situated? We kuow merely thnt 
it does exist; but whence it came, and when it 
entered us. and bow it is retained, and where it is 
seated, and how it operates, aro all matters of 
mere speculation and contradictory theories. If 
then we are time ignorant of this spiritual essence, 
even while it forms a part of ourselves nnd is 
continually present to our consciousness, how can 
wo pretend to ascertain or deny its powers nnd 
operations when released from its fleshly prison 
house?' It is more the manner, therefore, in which 
this superstition hns been degraded, tban its in
trinsic absurdity, that lias brought it into con
tempt. Raise it above the frivolous purposes to 
which it. hns been applied; strip it of tbe gloom Avwl ).rv*.a.A» «^X41> -n-lalvla 1V Utw Co*m ois■•»•*>un<l A«l. 
and none of the whole circle of visionary creeds 
could more delightfully elevate the imagination, 
or more tenderly affect the heart. It would be
come a sovereign comfort at tbe bed of death, 
soothing tbo bitter tear wrung from us by the 
agony of our mortar separation.

What could be more consoling tban tbe idea 
that tlie souls of those whom we onco loved were 
permitted to return and watcli over our welfare? 
that affectionate and guardinn spirits sat by our 
pillows when we slept, keeping a vigil over our 
most helpless hours? that beauty nnd Innocence 
which had languished into the tomb, yet smiled 
unseen around us, revealing themselves in those 
blest dreams wherein we live over again the hours 
of past endearment? A belief of this kind would, 
I should think, bo a new incentive to virtue, ren- 
dering us circumspect even in our secret moments, 
from tho idea that those we once loved and hon
ored were invisible witnesses of all our actions.

It would take away, too, from tbat loneliness 
and destitution which wo are apt to feel more 
and more as we get on in our pilgrimage through 
the wilderness of this world, and find that those 
who sot forward with us lovingly and cheerily on 
the Journey, have one by ono dropped away from 
our side. Place tlio superstition in this light, and 
I confess I should like to be a believer in It. I 
see nothing in it tbat is incompatible with tho 
tender and merciful nature of our religion, nor 
revolting to tlio wishes and affections of the imart.

There are departed beings whom I have loved 
ns I never again shall love in tills world; who 
havo loved’mo as I never again shall be loved I 
If such beings do ever retain iu tbeir blessed 
spheres the attachments which they felt on earth; 
it tliey take an Interest in the poor concerns of 
transient mortality, and nro permitted to hold 
communion with those whom they have loved on 
earth, I fool as if now, at this deep hour of the 
night, in this silence nnd solitude, 1 could receive 
thoir visitation with tbo most solemn but unal
loyed delight. In truth, such visitations would 
bo too happy for this world; they would be in
compatible with the nature of this Imperfect state 
of being.

We are hero placed in a mere scene of spiritual 
thralldom ahd restraint. Our souls are shut in 
and limited by bounds and barriers; shackled by 
mortal infirmities, and subject to all tbe gross 
impediments of matter. In vain would they seek 
to act independently of the body, nnd to mingle 
together in spirituni intercourse. They enn only 
net here through tbeir fleshly organs; their earthly 
loves are made up of transient embraces and long 
separations. The most intimate friendship—of 
what brief and scattered portions ot time does it 
consisti Wo take each other by the hand, and 
we exchange a few words and looks of kindness, 
and we rejoice together for a few moments, and 
then days, months, years intervene, and we seo 
and know nothing of each other. Or granting 
that wo dwell together for the full season of our 
mortal life, the grave soon closes its gates be
tween us, and then our spirits are doomed to re
main in separation and widowhood, until we meet 
again In thnt more perfect state of being, where 
soul will dwell with soul in blissful communion, 
and there will be neither death, nor absence, nor 
anything else to interrupt our felicity.

With this noble example before us, any man 
may esteem it an honor to ho a consistent be
liever in Spiritualism.

•True, this waa tbo itato af tho caso when tho great and 
truo hearted autlidr penned hla views on tho subject. But 
•Inco then, tlio facts, truths and teachings of spirits and Spir
itualism havo been given to ths world, and good spirits bare 
again and again declared that they havo now como expressly 
to remove " tho vague doubt "and I* perfectly eradicate it "| 
and further, to ihow to mankind that It la "a matter tbat does 
admit of positive demonstration."

There is a young Prussian violinist who exe
cutes difficult compositions without arms, of which 
members tho artist Is utterly deprived by nature. 
Ho places his violin on a stool before him, takes 
his bow between the toes of bls left foot, and press
es the strings with the toes of hla right. He has 
given several concerts at Berlin and Lelpslo, and 
is soon to perform in Paris.

more and more excited as he added up their value 
and thought of all tbat was his by tbe possession 
of them. Did he never think of returning them? 
Did ho never say they were not bls? Oh yes; but 
he tried to reason away all such thoughts, and to 
convince himself that they could not possibly be
long to any one but himself.

‘ How do I know,’ be repeated over and ovor; 
‘ how do I know to whom these belong? I never 
took them; they came to me; they were forced 
into my possession; should I not be a fool to let 
them go?'

When Gerta returned she was surprised that 
tbe slippers were not mended, but she was de
lighted to see her grandfather so well. For many 
a day he bad not seemed so strong, yet he was so 
fretful at her, wishing all tbe time to get her out 
of the way, that she did not much enjoy his 
changed condition. Tbe truth was, Gerta was a 
continued reproach to tho old man. Her artless 
questions, her simple, truthful pictures of all she 
had seen, drew him from tbe ambitious thoughts 
that were burning within bim; nothing but sol
itude seemed to serve him now, and tho tlmo 
spent alone was devoted to gazing at his treas
ures.

At last the slippers were mended, and Gerta 
carried them to the lady. She had longed for the 
day, and had taken particular delight iu arranging 
her hair and making herself as trim and neat as 
possible. She was ordered by the servant to go 
as before to the lady's room. Here she met tbo 
same sweet smile, the same kindly manner, and 
again she dreamed sho was in heaven. She lost 
her timidity, and talked freely of herself; telling 
in her sweet, artless way, many pleasing things of 
her life with her grandfather. The lady seemed 
to have perfect trust in her, and left her alone in 
the room.

A fow days after this Gerta went out for her 
grandfather, as be had urged her, and sho did not 
return. Nightfall hod como, and tbe little room 
was desolate without bor. Fearful apprehensions 
seized Pierre’s mind. He felt not the security of 
a mind at peace. All night long ho turned upon 
Ws pillow, wondering about the dear child, and if 
barm could really have como to bor. Jie could 
not but associate her absence with tho leather 
case that he bad thought so valuable.

The next morning he could see nothing but 
gloaming diamond eyes staring at him, and could 
hear nothing but " thou slialt not steal.” Ho hid 
the case of Jewels before it was fairly light. In 
an hour officers filled tho room and the caso was 
found. It hod been missed, and Gerta was sus
pected and was imprisoned.

Tho terror of her situation in tbe darkness and 
alone, the thought of her grandfather, tbo injus
tice of her accusers, all camo upon her like a tor
nado. It was too much for her; sho bent her bead 
to the ground, her brain reeled, and sho know 
nothing more. Gerta was a maniac.

Old Pierro seemed stunned by what bofel him, 
but he roused his courage and went to tho owner 
of tho slippers and told tho whole story; but no 
one believed him, and all said, ' It is the child tbat 
he wishes to scroon.’ He went home, laid down 
on his bed, and in a week died.

After nil this was over the lady one day re
membered that sho had herself put away tbe cose 
for safety, and that all the old man’s story, was 
true. Bho took Gerta home and cared for her 
with all tbo tenderness tbat a mother would care 
for a child, and gradually she recovered, but it 
was years before her mind was wholly restored..

Now all this sad history has but one moral: tbat 
which does not really belong^ to us can do us no

" A werMay?~Bayiiaif old saw," make# plenty 
of hay,” which it some slight consolation.
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Questions nnd Answers.
‘ Improvement is visible nt each session of the 

Children’s Lyceum. Mercantile Hall is filled 
each Sunday’to witness tho interesting exercises. 
Some of tho answers given by the scholars to the 
questions propounded, evince cultivation nnd

. thought, as tho following will show:
Ques—What are the seasons, and what do 

- “ZiWaL.. « •V; f "W °T'' 
The seasons are different div s ons of t me; they 
represent the different conditions of the year. 
From this subject we may gain two points of con
sideration: First, tho conditions of development 
in Nature nnd their results.. Second, the condi
tions of development in man and tlielr results. 
First, in Nature, when the springtime dawns, with 
the sun’s genial warmth, the snow and ice of the 
Sast winter rapidly disappear, and in their place 

ature provides for tbe earth a carpet of green. 
Then the trees put forth their buds and Jeaves, 
tbe birds warble forth their songs of gratitude, 
nnd the farmer drops Into tbe ground the seed 
which In time will germinate and come, forth. 
Nest comes the summer season, with all its pleas
ure nnd enjoyments, with its scorching sun and 
refreshing showers, which fill tho farmer’s heart 

. with joy, as he watches with great pleasure the 
rapid unfolding of the results of his springtime 
labor. Next comes the autumn, tbo time of har
vest, when the grain qnd fruits aro ripening for 
nse, and when hi the right condition the farmer 
gathers them into storehouses. Then comes tho 
winter season—the cold, frosty winter—when tbe 
earth is wrapped in Its white mantle, and Nature 
is seemingly still and inactive. But from careful 
observation, we may see that she Is not idle, but 
is even through this season still blessing her chil
dren from her bountiful store, which is never ex- 
hausted. Now, having considered the first, wo 
will take the second. When we are thrown into 

. this sphere of action, then begins the springtime of 
our being, and from the sun’s genial warmth of 
parental care, tbe seed within tbe soul, the divine 
spark of life, receives its strength aud nourish
ment, which causes it to germinate and come 
forth. Next comes the summertime of .our being, 
when from the sunlight of joy and prosperity, and 
the storms of sorrow, sadness nnd persecution, the 
soul is quickened to action. Through these con
ditions, tbat seed within the soul which is ever 
aspiring and reaching up for that wlilch-ls beyond, 
is developed to a higher condition of nobleness, 
virtue and trutii. There are beings in the mate
rial sphere as well as in the immortal realms, 
who watch with great pleasure the rapid unfold- 
ment of that seed, tbe great principle of life. Ne^t 
comes tlm autumn of our being, the time of har
vest, when we are ripening for our immortal 
home, and when, in tbe right condition, we are 
taken from the tree, tlio old body, nnd borne 
across that beautiful river into our much loved

hopes and pleasant prospects. These sometimes 
are chocked by untimely frosts, alike to husband
man and parent. The joyousness of the spring 
passes Into tho beauty of tbe summer or man
hood of life. The young man and woman, like 
the Juno of the year, manifest the beauty, health 
and vivacity of their happy natures, and prepare 
for tbe more practical duties that follow, while 
tlio warm nffectlonal of life, like the summer, con
tinues. Who does not wish tho beauty and vigor 
of youth to continue through life? But if beauty 
alone was all, then there would be no substantial 
reward. The fragrance of tbe flower precedes the 
fruit. We should In the summer of life labor for 
tbe reward of the autumnal harvest—useful to 
ourselvesand others—tbat we may gather a har
vest of good things Into the storehouse of life. 
Then as we enter the winter oreveningof life, we 
may partake of the bounties realized from honor
able toll, devoted study, and generous deeds, 
ready to be transplanted into tho fairer soil ofthe 
Spirit-Land.

Lake Group: Who aro happiest in tbe summer- 
laud?

A..—By a little miss: The good and true. 
By another: Those that do right on earth. 
Star Group: What is true friendship?
A.—By Susie W—.’A true friend is one tbat will 

comfort you In tbe hours of darkness, peril and 
need; one who will comfort you in Badness; by 
kindness, sympathy nnd lovo lead you in the 
right path when you stray, and when iu sorrow 
their hands and hearts are open to relieve you. 
This is what I call true/riendship.

Temple Group: What benefit do we derive from 
trials and afflictions?

A..—Trials arise from our inability to accomplish 
a desired purpose, whether from another’s crossing 
our path, or our own want of power to adapt 
means to ends. When we enter upon the duties 
of life we think that everything is at hand to help 
us, and success Is sure to attend our efforts. Wero 
we perfect in judgment this might be, but, with 
our imperfections, we aro liable to err; and these 
produce trials.

" Through our life’# mysterious changes, 
Through the sorrow haunted yenr#, 

Ituns a law of compensation
For our sorrows and our tears.''

Tho trials wo meet are like tho child’s just learn
ing to walk. Its many falls make the effort more 
desirable until accomplished. Would it learn 
were it always carried? By its trials it learns. 
So with us; trials show where ignorance exists 
and knowledge is required, and, when wo meet 
them, to seek for tbe cause and overcome by active 
knowledge. In this way trials aro a benefit; tho 
dark cloud will show a silver lining; then

“ All the tear-drops shed In anguish. 
Change, hr angel smiles, to gem#;

And they say onr sou|s shah wear them 
In Immortal diadems.” '

Afflictions, in the sense of bereavements, aro 
such as are. Incident to life, and benefit us in the 
knowledge that ■ , i . ; : '

“This Ufa of mortal truth .
Is but a suburb of tho llfeolyslan, 

Who#, portal we qnl) dtyitp; J . I r 
" Anlfctlon'a blast hath mado mo learn

To feel fur Others' woo";
to comfort tho sick and relieve their wants; to 
be^r eqch other’s burdens, fulfilling the law of 
love., f : - ~ !

”Xit us bo natlent; these severe aflllctlon# 
‘ Fol from thegrourtd arise;
But oftentimes celestial benedictions 

Assume thia dark disguise."
Then will thq angelic host minister to us, and 

wo bo comforted with visions of tbo joy that 
awaits us, and we can say, “ He doetli all things 
well.”

summer-land, where we shall still continue to 
unfold and develop throughout the golden days 
of the grand future tbat awaits us. Then comes 
the winter of our being, when we return to our 
loved ones of earth who mourn our absence, to 
communicate tho fact that wo still exist. Then it 
is tbat we meet with tbe cold icebergs of refusal 
and rejection. Then: wo feel the cold, frosty at
mosphere of denunciation and repulsion. Yet 
still we struggle on through this cold, frosty win
ter of experience, until nt last tho powerful sun of 
immortal wisdom and truth melts away the snow 
and ice of superstition and bigotry, and in its 
place arises the grand fact of immortality, and 
tbe soul that enjoys tho many blessings which it 
is destined to give, is forced to utter, “ Oh grave, 
where is tby victory? Ob death, where is tliy 
sting?”

By-- , of Sea Group: The seasons are spring, 
summer, autumn nnd winter, and represented by 
human life.
By---- . of Hirer Group: The seasons are spring,

summer, fall and winter, and represent our life. 
; By Susie W—, of Star Group: The seasons aro 
‘spring, summer, autumn and winter. They rep- 
resent the greatness, goodness and power of God, 
•his love and good will to us, Ills children—that 
we may enjoy the bounteous blessings ho has 
given up.

By William E. D-- , of Temple Group: mo sea
sons of the year aro spring, summer, autumn and 
winter. Spring may represent youth's hopes, the 
light and life of gloe nnd beauty. 'Summer may 
represent the dusty, sweaty, toilsome manhood, 
with its load of cares, bearing tbe heat and bur
den of tbe day. Autumn comes crowned with 
tbe fruits of labor nnd life—sadly deficient some
times, pale and sickly as the sear and yellow 
leaf, winter comes at last, and tbo boll tolls to 
call to darkness and the grave. But there is light 
and hope beyond. Tbe day-star is beaming some
where; a few rays, faint and glimmering, struggle 
down through our frigid, fettered atmosphere, and 
we perceive them even here. But tho grave once 
passed, all is light, life and joy—wo bave entered 
on the perfect day.

By Philander F-- , of Temple Group: Spring, 
summer, autumn, winter. They represent the 
human life. Spring is birth and childhood, where 
all Is fresh with new development. Summer 
represents youth, the transition period between 
childhood and manhood. Autumn signifies fully 
developed manhood, when the fruits of the pre
vious life are brought forth in lean or bountiful 
harvest, according to earlier neglect or culture. 
Winter corresponds to the frosts of old age, when 
the physical powers decline and decay, returning 
tbe spirit to commence its further progress in tbe 
spring of immortality and summer-land of eter
nity.
' By Lottie II—, of Temple Group: By the sea
sons are meant the changes and varieties which 
aro produced in natnro by the revolution of tho 
earth around the sun. They nro four In number. 
These seasons represent tbo different periods of 
the life of mankind. Spring 'represents Infancy. 
In spring the buds appear, and as tbo seasons 
wear on, they fade ana die. So it Is in tbo life of 
man. The infant is the bud of life, which bursts 
into blossom In Bummer or youth. In autumn 
or manhood, the fruits of life, whether good or 
evil, are seen, and in winter or old age, they wither 
and fade, but unlike tlio buds and flowers, they 
pass on to a higher life, continuing in the path 
of progression, tn which to walk forever and ever.
' By IL C. S---- , 0/ Temple Group: Tho seasons 
are spring, summer, autumn, winter. .Spring is 
when tho vegetable kingdom commences its 
growth from the seed or root; having slept 
through tho winter, becomes active by the mag
netism of tbo sun and the moist condition of tbo 
earth to a positive or upward growth of tbe shoot, 
and the negative or downward growth of tbo 
roots. Tbo trees open their buds, spread out their 
leaves to take in tbe sunlight and dew, and dq- 
velope In size and beauty. Spring is

— “when the bird* ere ringing, 
And the grat# Ii green and the flower# apringing. 
When the treca nro bloitomlng ono by ono, 
And the day# grow long tn tlio lingering mn."

Bummer in our-climate is ushered in withall 
tbo beauty tbat nature seems able to display. 
Tbe sun has opened the petals, and painted tbo 
flowers with all tho colors of the rainbow, on 
tree and shrub, on plant and vino, until the eye 
Is filled with nature’s gorgeous dress; the air 
bears perfumes as pleasant to the sense as its 
balmy breezes are healthful to the body. Oh 
lovely Junel thou queen of the yearl Would 
that tby sister months were ns lovely as theel 
Tbe season progresses, and with it tbe growth of 
the vegetable Kingdom toward maturity. Tho 
early fruits, the strawberry, raspberry and black
berry, gladden our taste; tlie poach, cherry and 
near trees yield their rich repast; the new mown 
hay, tbe ripening fields of grain, rejoice the hus
bandman, as be prepares for gathering them into 
his barns, while tue cattle aro grazing upon tho 
hillside, or laying in'some shady spot protected 
from the burning sun. Thue the summer passes, 
and antumn with its cool nights and ripening 
sun follows; and tbat which spring commenced 
and summer matured, is gathered for tbo winter. 
Tbe trees begin to put off the garment of green 
they bave worn through tho summer, for the sear 
and yellow leaf, and finally stripping for battle 
with the storms and cold of winter, when nature, 
closing Its productive labor, rests, Tbe seasons 
represent the humdn life, commencing with the 
vernal equinox. To be more particular; each 
WntA represents a decennial of life, Tlie birth, 
childhood and youth, are tbe spring.of life; tbe 
first development of man In miniature; Its tedder 
life, tbe care required, its expansion and growth, 
the anxious, tolling, hoping, fearing Interest, 
while watching their youthful career, the buds 
of promise to be developed into maturer life, the

also confirming the previous information. On tho 
Saturday evening Mr. Jackson hnd further mani
festations, the spirit informing those present who 
it was that had recovered his body, and that lie 
knew whnt the verdict was ns given at tlie in
quest. He recognized all the persons in tbo house, 
Including two neighbors who camo In whilst the 
manifestations were taking place, and also gave 
tbe correct number of persons then present. Ho 
said thntxhe burial of Ids body would take place 
ou the next day, Sunday, April 28th. At this time 
this was very Improbable, as it was thought (the 
body having only been recovered that morning) 
arrangements could not he made; but these diffi
culties wero overcome, aud the body was Interred 
nt St. George’s Church, Hyde, on Sunday, tlio 28th 
Inst., as tho spirit had told Mr. Jackson. Tlie 
spirit of the deceased was ngnln present with the 
friends at bls father's house on Sunday evening 
after tbo funeral. Ho said ho was happy, aud 
that it was a great pleasure to him to come aud 
converse with his friends.

Tlie chief foots revealed by tlioso manifestations 
having been made known by Mr. Jackson to sev
eral people on the Wednesday previous to tho 
body being found, caused this Investigation to be 
made. This narrative has been compiled In an
swer to questions put to Miss Charlosvorth, Mr. 
Joseph Jackson and Mrs. Jackson, by Joseph Og
den, reporter, Hyde, in the presence of James Hig- 
inbotham, greengrocer, Hyde, nnd John Smith, 
secretary to tbe Cooperative Society, Hyde, who 
give their names as attesting wltnessei to thia re
port, taken at the house of Mr. Jackson, on Wed
nesday, April 20,1868, and is subscribed by tho 
parties hereto present at tbe same time.

lisa
Hannah h Charlesworth.

MAUK
Joseph Jackson.
Elizabeth Jackson.

Witness tbo signatures of tbe said parties hereto: 
Joseph Ogden, Reporter, Hyde.
James Hioindotham, Greengrocer, Hyde. 
John Smith, Bec. Cooperative Society, Hyde.

Omspoimuje

Sprital ^nnmwL

From tho North Cheshire (Eng) Herald, Saturday, May 2. 
Modern Spiritualism i Singular Con

firmation of its Truth.
On the night of Thursday, the 2d of April in

stant, a mnn named John Charlesworth, by trade 
a limewasher, residing at Geo Cross, near Hyde, 
Cheshire, was missing. He had that day been 
engaged following bls employment In Newton. 
Ho was assisted by a man named Kennedy, and 
when tbelr day’s work was done they had some
thing to drink, nft»r which, with that pertinacity 

finding it Impossible to get Charlesworth homo, 
left him in tbo fields, and from tbe circumstances 
which transpired at the inquest, it would appear 
that Charlesworth, on coming to himself, tried to 
proceed homowards, and doubtless missed Ids 
way and walked into tlio reservoir belonging to 
tbo Godley Cotton Mills, where bo was found in 
consequence of information which had been con
voyed to bls friends by spiritual manifestations, 
as tbe following narrative will show:

On Thursday, tho 10th Inst, a person named 
Mrs. Savage, and Hannah Charlesworth, the do-, 
consed's sister, met together at tho bouse of tho 
deceased. Mrs. Savage, having seen spiritual 
manifestations before, pronosed to have a sitting 
at tho table, and asked Miss Charlesworth to join 
her. They put their hands upon the table, and 
had not sat more than five minutes before th°y 
received a communication. In answer to tho 
question whether there was a spirit present, it 
answered tbat there was by giving one rap with 
tbo leg of the table. They asked it to tell them 
whether “ Jolin ” was in tho water, and if he was 
to give three raps, which It did. Mrs. Savage 
asked if be would bo found, and tlio table gave 
three raps in reply in confirmation. Mr. Joseph 
Jackson, grocer, Nowtou, near Hyde, Cheshire, a 
cousin of the deceased's, went to a lecture deliv
ered In tho Temperance Hall, Hyde, by Mr. J. F. 
Morgan, of Manchester, on tho subject of “ Mod
ern Spiritualism,” on tlio Bunday following this, 
tbo 19th April Inst., being a believer in Spiritual
ism before. He bad heard tho statement given 
above by Miss Charlesworth, and having to pass 
the house of Mrs. Savage on business on Monday, 
tho 20th Inst., decided to call upon her. Mr. Jack- 
son mentioned tbe circumstances attending tho 
first sitting in Gee Cross, and ho asked Mra. Sav
age if she thought they could not get some mani
festations if they two wero to try, and Mrs. Sav
age said sho thought they might do, and they sat 
down at tho table. In about ten minutes after
wards tho table began to move. Thon Mr. Jack- 
son asked if a spirit was present, and if so to give 
them ono rap, which it did. Mr. Jackson asked 
tlio spirit its name. It gave tho Initial letters of 
tho alphabet," J. 0." He then asked If they were 
to understand that tbat was tbe spirit of tbo de
ceased, John Charlesworth; it answered "Yes,” 
by giving three raps as requested. Ho asked tlio 
spirit if its body was in water; it gave, as ro- 
quested, three raps. Ho further asked if tbo body 
was in tho water under tho railway arches near 
tho Godley Mills. It gave an affirmative answer, 
and these questions wero repeatedly confirmed. 
It may be as well to mention boro that tbo reser
voir in question bad at this Urao been dragged 
and searched twice, under the direction ot tho 
police, nt ono time for more than six hours, with
out having found the body.

Inconsequence of his successful answers, Mr. 
Jackson thou asked tbo spirit if it know who It 
was that was asking those questions; it answered, 
“ Yes,” giving nn affirmative answer upon tbo 
name of Joseph Jackson being spoken. Mr. Jack- 
son then asked tbe spirit if it would bo kind 
enough to como to his (Mr. Jackson’s) house, aud 
five him further manifestations at hie own table, 

t answered that it would, and has done so five 
times since. At tho subsequent sittings held nt 
Mr. Jackson’s on Tuesday, tho 21st Inst., twice 
on Wednesday, tbo 22d instant, tbeso questions, 
wltb a number of others, wero put to tlio spirit of 
the deceased, and answered in the affirmative. 
Amongst other questions tho spirit said that his 
sister would bo present when bis body was taken 
out of the water, but tbat his wife would not.

In consequence of these manifestations Mr. Jack- 
son requested Mr. Harding, tho occupier of tho 
Godloy Mills, to allow tho water in the reservoir 
to bo run oil. Ho did so. When tho water had 
been lowered, on tbo Friday morning, about thirty 
inches below its usual height, Mr. Jackson re
quested It to be lowered still further—himself and 
deceased's father having examined tho reservoir 
—but Mr. Harding considered that It wns suffi
ciently low; In fact, lie stated that ho thought tho 

. body was not there. However, at tbe earnest re
quest of Mr. Jackson and the friends of tbo do- 
ceased, the water was still further lowered; and 
Mr. Jackson bad tho satisfaction of having his 
labors brought to a successful Issue by finding tbo 
body himself on tho morning of Saturday. Tbo 
body was taken out of tbe reservoir ' ini tbe pres
ence of the deceased’s sister, but his wlfo being at. 
work in tbe mill did not witness tbo finding of th6 
body, thus, singularly enough, in this particular

Spiritualism in Belvidere, Ill.
Presuming you are glad to heir of the growth 

of our cause throughout tlie country, I send you 
a few notes of its progress in tldi place.

I bavo just completed my half-year of labors 
here. Six months ago, a few friends of Spiritual
ism sent for me to debate with Rev. Dr. Eddy, 
Baptist clergyman. As he was not at tbat time 
prepared to deliver his lecture igalnst Spiritual
ism, the friends engaged me to locate. I have 
been informed thnt tbe Doctor, upon further in
vestigation of Spiritualism, concluded that there is 
not enough difference between the Spiritualists and 
himself to discuss ! He certain y is very liberal In 
his views. Where is all this liberalism of tbo 
age to end? Can the churchoi retain it? Spirit
ualism with a Unitarian, Uriversallst, or oven 
Baptist name, is not repulsive to church-goers. 
There is a great deal in a name. Tlie history of 
Spiritualism proves It. There are people in Bel
videre, moving In fashionable, Orthodox society, 
wbo have mediums for astounding physical man
ifestations in tbelr own families. They enjoy the 
privilege of spirit-communion, without Incurring 
tbe odium of "associating witi Spiritualists.” Or
thodoxy in Belvidere, or anywhere else,-without 
inviting-cushioned pews, sou!enrapturing music, 
gorgeous architecture, would not lie as popular 
ns Spiritualism. Tho sympathies of tho people 
are In unison with its hallowed influences and 
beautiful truths. To so great an extent is this 
felt to bo the case among Spiritualists generally, 
that they take no pains to heighten tho effect of 
the beautiful picture by appropriate framing (sur
roundings), but depend almost entirely upon tho 
intrinsic value of tho Gospel of tho Angels to 
bless tbo world. So wo often see congregations 
of people seated upon rude, dusty benches, and 
upon every bench can b« written In plain char
acters, “ Shiftlessness.” A place of meeting may 
be clean at least.

Thore are a few eartest souls In Belvidere, 
who dare brave pubic opinion by attending 
spiritual mootings. There are those, too, who 
care but little for what Mrs, Grundy mnv.-Sfi 
^WS£^

On tho 8th of last December wo organized a 
Children's Progressive Lyceum, and Instituted a 
Select Dane! Assembly. Sociables and Circles 
are held weekday evenings. There is now noth
ing to hinder toe growth of Spiritualism in Bel
videre, exceptyerhaps the mistaken idea, as I 
believe, of econknlzing by holding meetings in a 
cheap hall. Outgiving my address last Sunday 
on the “Success of Spiritualism,” and showing 
that only by zeal,'energetic, systematic effort, on 
our part, could wo. expect to cooperate with tho 
angels and gain avotumanding influence in so
ciety—which we have a right to claim—at the 
close, friends gathered round, congratulating 
your correspondent On giving them just such a 
plain talk as they needed.

Whether I remain ylth tbo Belvidere Society
should become a “ toweror not, I am anxious it_____ _____

of strength.” Pleasant: ssoclatlonscluster around 
ray hall-year sojourn among this people—the 
Lecture Room, the S iclableg, tbo Circles, theAJcWUlw AVvUlU, Vllv D IvUWlvBj XJHvlvO,

Dancing Assemblies cm never bo forgotten.
W. F. Jamieson.

Matters in Providence.
I have boon sojourning in the city of Providence 

for a few weeks, and have boon able to make some 
observations In regard to the progress of Spiritu
alism. The ministrations of bro. Moses Hull 
during the month of May have been blessed with 
full and appreciative audiences, and I predict for 
tbo good people of this place a feast of spiritual 
things during tbo month of June, under tho In
spirational utterances of our gifted sister, Mrs. 
Alclnda Wilhelm, than whom there is no bolter in 
tbo field.

But I wish to say one word in regard to tho Ly
ceum movement here. I am surprised In a city 
of over sixty thousand inhabitants to find so small 
a number In attendance. Tbo Spiritualists of 
Provideuco should awake to tho importance of 
this movement, and lend tbelr Influence nnd aid 
to Its support, for the future temple of Spiritual
ism must bo builded, arid these little ones of ours 
must be tho chief corner-Stones. I notice an im
portant omission in tbe exercises of this Band, nnd 
that is tho Banner and Target Marches; also the 
absence of badges for officers and children. By all 
means have them, as they are all auxiliaries to the 
growth and development of these little gatherings 
—for children love colors, love flowers, (ore emblems, 
and all these means are so many attractions to in
duce them to come in. 'In other respects this Is a 
promlsiugLycoum, and I discover talent in embryo 
tbat only needs a master-hand to bring out.

I was particularly pleased with tbe wing movo- 
ments, which are very fine. Tbe worthy Con
ductor, Mr. Foster, who has lately boon called to 
Illi tbo chair, seems to bo in earnest in the good 
cause, nnd tho excellent directorship of music by 
Mrs. Robinson, is a credit to her taste and ability. 
I seo no reason why this Lyceum should not bo as 
flourishing ns nny in the Innd, nnd I bld it God 
speed, ns I do nil other Lyceums. My heart Is in 
the work, for I want to seo these children of ours 
lifted out of tho dominion and bigotry of old The
ology—out of the coldness and skepticism of ma- 
torlallsm into tho warmth and sunshine of tho Fa
ther’s smile, and tho loving presence of the dear 
departed. I should have said in connection with 
tbelr meetings, that for the present they aro free, 
nnd like n good mnny other Societies the burden 
falls on the few; such things ennnot long continue 
—all should bo willing to give in accordance with 
their means. W. E. Smith.

Send Lecturers South.
In the columns of this week’s Banner of Light, 

Is an article from tho pen of Lois Waisbrooker, 
claiming more than ordinary consideration by 
those anxious for the cause of universal Spiritual 
ism. Tbo ideas expressed la the above mentioned 
article, in reference to starting ono or more mis- 
sionarles In tho Inviting districts of Tennessee, I 
warmly concur In. I am in tbe control’of a mod
erate estate, barely a competency by the applica
tion of industry and economy; yet to carry out 
such a measure, I would freely contribute twenty- 
five dollars by tbo year. No system of worship 
is better adapted to tho genius and capacities of 
the colored population than is embraced in the 
spiritualistic faltluUnclpdipg Lyceum celebra
tions and their exorcise* and way of instruction. 
I think the negro race roOTe natbrally inclined to 
tbe reception of a rational religion than the 
European, from which alMnOnt,by suitable in-

etructlon at this time, will arise mediums of ro- 
spootnblo distinction. Tlie right kind of spiritual 
labor In that field. I think, would yield a bounte
ous harvest In a shorter season than In any other 
locality within ray conception. I think tho white 
population of Middle Tennessee less wedded to 
the fabled superstition of tlio more Northern 
States, and could not fall to embrace a religion 
based on reason nnd natural philosophy. I hone 
the proposition of Mrs. Waisbrooker wifi meelthe 
favor or others as it doos mine.

I am too far advanced In years,or I would for
ward my name as a proselyte in the scheme to 
emigrate, as one of a colony, to Alto, Tennessee, 
pursuant to a plan suggested In this week’s num
ber of the Banner. W. W. Culver.

Bluff Point, Yates Co., N. Y., June 5th, 1888.

Correction.
To the Editor of Banner of Light:

Dear Sin—You will confer a favor on mo by 
giving publicity in your noxt to my entire repu
diation of tho authorship of tbo letter extracted 
by you from The Hound Table, to the editor of 
which I have written more amply on tlio subject.

I am at a loss to conceive how any ono could 
take such a liberty ns not alone to narrate my 
experiences, but to assume my initials, nnd men
tion tho nnmes of my friends In full, without my 
cognizance or authorization.

Tho statements therein advanced being nccu- 
rate, I have no intention of controverting them, 
so far as regards facts and convictions concerning 
which I make no mystery; but I decidedly claim 
the privilege generally conceded, both in public 
and private, to indopendent individuals, of speak
ing for myself, when, where nnd how I choose; 
hence, not to bo held responsible in print for tbo 
“confusion worse confounded” which such an 
unscrupulous plagiarist has succeeded in con
cocting from tho desultory ” omnium-gatherum" 
of my colloquial liberality, you will, I nm sure, 
admit Hint it is altogether too bad, especially 
when ono is wither given to systematizing, to 
awake ono fine morning to tbo startling discovery 
that such a heterogeneous amalgam of things 
sublunary and divino has been gratuitously laid 
at one’s door, nnd kindly enable mo to disabuse 
your renders, no loss than yourself, of tbo errone
ous supposition that I am accountable for so in
digested a document, by charitably affording mo 
space in your columns for these linos.

Yours sincerely,
Helen Bullock Webster.

Quincy, Mass, June 5,1888.

The Teeth.—A writer in Harper for Junosays: 
Rousseau said thnt no woman with fine teeth 

could bo ugly. Any female month almost, with a 
good set of ivories, is kissable. Tho too early loss 
of tho first teeth bns an unfavorable influence up
on the beauty and durntiou of tlio second. Tlio 
youngest children should accordingly bo mndc to 
take care of them. All that is necessary Is to 
brush thorn several times a day with n little ordi
nary soap or magnesia nnd wnter. Grown people 
should clean their teetli nt least five times in tlio 
course of the twonty-four hours; on rising in tho 
morning and going to bed nt night, nnd after each 
meal. A brush ns hard ns enu be borno without 
pain should be used, and tlie beat of nil applica
tions is pure soap and water, always lukewarm.

After eating, the particles of food should be care
fully removed from the teeth by means of a tooth
pick of quill or wood, but never of metal, and by 
a thread passed now and again between the teotb. 
Tooth powders of all kinds aro injurious both to 
the enamel and the gums, and, if employed, every 
particle of them should bo removed from tha 
mouth by careful rinsing. The habit which some 
women have of using a felt of lemon, though it 
may whiten tlio teeth and give temporary firmness 
and color to tlio gums, Is fatal to the enamel, as 
aro nil acids. No one. young or old, should turn 
even "for women to bite off, kaTl'iey fewS^ffl 
ends of the thread In sewing. It Is riot safe to 
bring very hot food or drink, especially If imme
diately followed by anything cold, iu contact with 
the teotb.

Wholesome gums aro more essential oven than 
the teeth to the beauty of tbe mouth: They should 
bo of a firm texture and a lively red color, and 
well spread over the base of each tooth, but they 
aro often pole or livid, shrunken, flashless, and 
sometimes oven ulcerated. Tho excessive use of 
sugar and candies doos great mischief. It Is not 
only tbo bad effect of tho acids produced by their 
decomposition, but the grittiness of tlioso sub
stances whicli wears away the gum, bares tho 
roots of tlio tooth, and spoils tbo mouth. This Is 
tbo chief danger of tbo use of tooth powders. 
Livid gums will bo benefited by occasional, but 
not too frequent, bard rubbing and pricking with 
a tooth-pick until they bleed slightly.

LIST OF LE0TUBERB,
VUBUBBKD aKATtlltOUBLT KVKKT W1IK.

tTo bo a»efut, thi# llitihould be reliable. It therefore be- 
hoove# Boclctlc# anil Lecturer# to promptly notify u> of np- 
poliitmcat#, or chansea ofappolntment#, whenever they occur. 
Should any name appear In till# Hit of a party known not to 
tie n lecturer, wo dealro to be co Informed, a# thl# column I# 
devoted exclusively to Lectureri.)

J. ManraoH Aitrx, Principal of tho Industrial Institute, 
Ancora, (formerly Blue Anchor.) N.J., lecture# on Bunday# 
nt tho Institute and nt place# within oa-y reneh.

5' C-Ebmvxbi. lecturer. Newton, lows.
v^L1- Emkbt. lecturer, Kauth Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foi», Manchester, N. 11.
H J.Fi8BKr.Troy. N. ?.

,IA HowBFi'iiM,lniplnttlcnnl #pcnk«,8an Fran- 
cisco, Cat.

»'!•■ Ohms II. Fbltoh, Routh Malden, Mau.
1.i;ukH'!J.?lll’l"'"k In Battle Creek, Mich.,during Bep- 
«‘uJ l,1<'"c, "" estward bo I" for tho next #txmonth#. 
“'(."•b.HfmmuntOB. N.J. ,

icJi'i/i H^kk’iffi.l'i'PlrBlIhnal #pe#kcr, will receive calls 
Boiton. M'»»»ddu',,' ^ kry ,tr"*' "“■‘■"Ston Village,South 

duriVj,m.**w?Nno "”' ln »>“» Anchor. N. J., 
. u ."iu •"•’’or call! for early full and winter.
A£,“.l,^,1,lu’! Anchor. Cam^

* “AXCte. I'nriMivllle, N. Y.
AiillA' n'iV’' Irrlurcr. Newport, Me.

apoakeqOmdmtNeK °"Lt“' ln“ireulol,ttl ‘"J Implratlonal
A. B. Fkbscii, Itvlurcr, Clyde, O.
«"!;°l!’sc Dlacc.Bollen,Mau.
. SlCmxslkae. Ixiwell, Mau.
Dil L.I .GBKicii.huphationAl >neaker. will aniwcrcalfa to 

lecture. Aildrcu,box 4W, Fort IVavna Ind *
1IKV. Jotr.rn c. Gill. Belvidere, In.

, ^"“'^“A F""cr- ll0M»0H will lecture In Nevada till 
J"ly' NW “’“ko/hl-wmenti to lecture In Cnliromla. Ore
gon and WaUilndon I erriioryduring thecomlng fall and win- 
ten AddiVM. Virginia City* hevailn.

John P. (iviLh. Lawrence, Mam . will answer call, to lecture, 
Mim. C. L. Gad«, tranco weaker, corner of Barrow aid 

Ataahlngton streets, New tori.
Rahah Ghavkn. inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
J# <1. <ln.SK, Princeton, Mo.
1)K. M. 11 emit Houghton, Allegan, Mich.
Mias Jriu J. Hubs aud will speak In Houlton, Me., during 

shine, nnd will answer calls to lecture wcek-cvcnlngs In that 
vicinity: In Kou th Mitton. Mau., July ,5. Address during 
June.care H.8.Hteven«, Houlton, Me.; after that,box 2W 
Chchcn, Mass.

Mokes Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Tnd„ will speak In Ports 
,N'.H” during Juno: in Milford, July A and H; in 

Mneland, X. J., July in. Will answer colls in the West for 
the full and winter montlm. Address aa above.

Mim.H. a, Hourox.N Wameslt street, Lowell,Maa#. 
£I,^hK,*UK liAVMMO Wilmot street, Worrier. Shus.

C. Kanhik Allth wifi apeak tn Milford, N. IL,during Juno;
In Stafford Springs, Conn., durlnit July: In Putnam during
August; In Salem, Maas.during Bentember; In New kora
during October; In Cambrldgeport. Masa . during November.
Addrenns above, or 6 Gloucester place, Boston, Maas.

Maa. anna K. Allkh (late Hill). Inspirational speaker, 129
South Clark street, Chicago. 111.

J. O. ALLUa. Chicopee, Mdss.
Mao. N. K. Axunonn, trance speaker, Delton, Wie.
Da. J. T. Ako# will answer cull# lo lecture upon 1’byslology 

and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. 1.
MAltr A. Amitilkit, 38 Rich street, Columbus, O.
Bkv.J.O.Baiikbtt. Sycamore, III. „ ,
Mua. Sabah A. Btbkk# will apeak In New York during 

June; In Cambridgeport, Maas., during July. Would like to 
make further engagement# for tho fall. Addrew, 87 Spring 
itreet. East Cambridge. Mil's.

Maa. A.P. Buown, St. Johnsbury Centre,It.
Maa. II. F. M. JIKOWH, 1'. O. drawer MM6, Chicago, 111.
Mua. abotN. BIIBHIASI.Inspirational sneaker, Weston,Ma.
Mas. Emka F. Jay Billbuk, 161 West hili »L. New York.
Maa. Nklub J. T. llaioitAM. Elm drove, Colerain, Mass.
Mao. Nat.UK L. IIbohsox. 16th street,Toledo, O.
Maa.M. A. C Bbown. West Randolph, Vt.
Z J. BnowH. M.D , will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and alio attend funeral#. Address. Caclicvllle, Yolo Co., Col.
Da. JAMK»K.l)AitKr, Adrian, Mich.
Annie L. Ballov, Inspirational apeaker, Mankato, Minn.
J. II. BiCKroau. Inspirational speaker. Charlestown. Maw.
A. 1'. Bowmah. Implratlonal sneaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Hav. Da. BAkMABO, Lansing, Mich.
Mua. E. Buna. Implratlonal speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In tlie Middle and Eastern Blates. Address, box 7, 
Boulhford, New Haveh Co., Conn. . .

WM. Bat'Alt will answer calls lo lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 63, 
Camden 1'. O.. Mich. ... , ,

M. C. Bust, Implratlonal speaker, Almond, Wls. Sundays 
engaged for the present. „ „ .

Wabbkk Ciiabk, 511 Broadway, New York.
Mbs. AvauiTA A. Cubbies, box 816, Lowell, Ma's,
AinanT E. CABl'SkTEB will answer call, to lecture and 

establish Lvceums. Is engaged for tho present by the Massa- 
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of tne Agent should send In tlielr call# early. Addrew, core 
of Banner of Light. Boston. Mass.

IL L. Class, trance speaker, W clclineld, O.
Dia II. Cruris. Hartford, Conn.
Thomas C. Conbtahtihk, lecturer. Lowell. Mass.
Du. J. IL CfiuiiKii, corner ol Broadway and Windsor street, 

Cambridgeport, Mass. .....
J. 1'. Cowles. M. D , will an#wer call# to lecture. Addrew, 

Ottawa, HL, box 137L . , . .
1‘. Clash, M. D. will answer call# to lecture. Addrew, 

Augusta, ba. . .......
DIAB Clakk, Lyons. Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Mus. Eliza C. Liiakk, Inspirational speaker, Sturgli, Mich., 

caro J. W Elllolt, drawer 30. .
MM. Hettie Class, trance speaker. East Harwich. Mass.
Mbs. M. J. CoLBt'BN will answer calls to lecture. Address

Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn. ,
Mise Emma cuauitick, Implratlonal speaker, Vineland, 

NMn>u J*F. Cor.w, trance speaker, 777 Broadway. New York.
Du. H. II. Ckabball will answer call# to lecture. Addrew 

T. 0. box 778, Bridgeport, Conn. „ , „ „ _
Mus. ELIZA C. Clask, Eagle Harbor. Or cam Co., N.Y.
Mus. D.CHAnwiCK, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J., box 772.
Nna. Lauiia Currr. Han Francisco, Cnl.
.1. B. Campbell. M.D.. Cincinnati. 0. ,
Dn. James Coorss. Bellefontaine. 0., will lecture nnd 

lake aubicripllewfbr flic Banner of Light
Mu#. Mabietta F. Cbom, tranco speaker, will answer call# 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, care of N. P. Cross.
Jcuoa A. O. W. Cabtsb, Cincinnati, O.
Ciiable# I’. CuocKKii. Inspirational ipcaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Mm. AmeuaIL Coi.nr,(rance weaker, Lowell, Ind
Thomas Cook, Berlin Height#, O„ lecturer on organization. 
Mus Lizzie Dotes. Pavilion, 67 Tremont itreet, Boston. 
llEHitT J. DtuoiB, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, 0.
Gkom# Dittos,M. D., Rutland, Vt. „ ,

’ AHunaw Jacksok Davis can be addressed nt Orange, N. J. 
Mgs. Con a L. V. Dakibls will speak In Bangor, Me., during

A®.tK. DKLAwan, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Dm E.C. Dtss, lecturer Rockford, Hl.
MM. Acs as >1. Davis, 1(7 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ma. 
llasnr Vam Dosh, trance speaker. 48 and W Wabash are-

nue. Chicago, III.Mm. Claha It. DiEvxu, trance (peaker, Newport, Me.

Boston. Mass., caro Banner of Light,
M Va‘Itx%* IP &u M.n‘H,0» Itreet, Baltimore. Md,

, Hascai.l, M. I).. Waterloo, W’ls.
Du. E. II. lloMiEN,inspirational speaker, Xn. Clarendon. Vt.
CIIAui.es Bolt. Uuiry, Eric Co., ra., box 247.
Du. J. b. Hodges. trancB speaker, win answer calls to lec- 

t0™’ Address 121 Mnverlck street. East Boston, Mass.
A H 'K’HNOK can he nddrewed, (postpaid.) care of 

Mrs, Wilkinson,Kt.George's Hall, Langham Place, W.,Lou 
don, England. ’ ’

Mua. SI. s. Townsend Hoadlet, Bridgewater, Vt.
Janes II. Hamhis whl answer calls to lecture and attend 

unerals. Address, box W9, Abington, Maw.
W% A, D. Hvnk will apeak In Liberty Hill, Cunn., June 1G 

Address ns above.
1 Iman C. Bowk. Inspirational speaker. Laona. K. V.
Mps KraiK M. Johnson will speak In Sturxls, Mich., Juno 

21; In Grand l{aplds..htne2i: In Lyons during Juiv: in Tole- 
do, O„ during Kept ember; In Cleveland during 6ctob<r; in 
Oswego, N. V, (hiring Xnvember. Address accordingly; per- 
niancDt address, Mlllord, Masn.

(Ieuuge K atkn (formerly of Dayton, O.) will answer calls to 
lecture In Iowa nnd adjoining States during the Miring and 
summer. Address, Alton, Union Co.. Jowa.

W*m. IL Jounktun, Corry, To.
Dn. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, III.
ApkaUam J amks, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Fa., box 34.
H. h. Junes, Esq., Chicago, 111.
0. P. Kellogg, lecturer,Enn Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O., 

speaks In Monroe Centre the first, in Andover the second, and 
In Thompson tho third Sunday oi every tnunth.

(jkouge f. Kittmidgk. liutmm. n. y.
Mw.M.J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
llAUVKT A. Jones, Efo.,cnn occasionally sneak on Sundars 

tl^pii’mt* In the vicinity M Sycamore. Hl. on the Spirit
ual Phllownhy nnd reform movements of the dnv.

Cephas Lynn,semi-conscious trance speaker. 154 Tyler 
street, Boston, Mans.

J.H, Loveland, Monmouth, 111.
Wm. A. Loveland,25 BromilHd street, Boston, win answer 

CMH lo keturr. Subject: Integral Education.or tho Era uf 
our bew Kelntlona to Science.

Mils. A. L. Lamiif.KT, trance nnd Inspirations sneaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Addrew, all Washington st..Boston.

B.M. Lawkenck. M. D.,nnd wife, Independent mission’ 
arks, will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and 
slug original song* on all qiioitlons of reform, Including Chris
tianity mid Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, care 
of Dr. McCall's llygktin Home. Galesburg, ill.

Mus. F, A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper
ance an 1 kindred tefonns tn W’laconMn nnd Minnesota«!tiring 
tlie spring mil summer months. Address,care Hdiglo-rhb 
hisoplileal Journal, Chicago, Jll

Many E. Longdon, inspiration:.! speaker,GO Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N.J.

Ma«. L. W. I.itch, U Townsend Place, Boston. Mass.
Jolis A Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Sutton, Mum.
Mish Mary M. Lyonk, Inspirational speaker. OU East Jeffer

son street, Syracuse. N. Y.
II. T. Leonaud, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. II.
Min. Map.y a. Mjtchei.l, chdrvojmit Inspirational speak

er, will answer calk to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays 
and week-day evening*, hi New York State. Address souu. 
Apulia, Unuiidnga Co , N. Y.

Charles 8, Maunu, avml-trancc speaker. Address, Wono 
woe, Juneau Co., Wls.
-Fltop. It. M. M’Coiid, Centralia. 111.

Me. A Mes. H. M. Miller, EJmirn,N. Y..caro W.B.Hatch. 
EmmaM. M Aims,inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich. 
Jameh B. Muidukon. Inspirational sneaker, will lecture in 

Manchester. N. IL. during June. Would like to make engage
ments for July and August. Address, box 378. HawtUu, Ms.

Mil#. It. M. W. Min ard, trance speaker, Oswego, HL
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton, Wls.
Dr. John Mayurw, Washington,D. C..P. O.boxful.
DR. G. W. Morrill, JR., trance and inspirational speaker, 

will lecture nnd attend funerals. Address, Boston, M ass.
Mua. Hannah Morhe, trance sneaker. Jolkt. Will Co.. HL
MSJsAKAiiDxLKir'jnwNWrwirM

mid attend funerals. Address.caro Dr. Boundy, Quincy, Mass. 
Dit. W. II C. Martin, 173 Windsor street. HarHbnL Conn
0. W. Mantel, trance speaker. 35 Itutlnnd Square, Busten. 
Dr Jamba Moiihiron, lecturer. McHenry, Hi.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. RnMivster. N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. Hl., inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Naves, Monroe, Mich.
W. M. Oden, Salem, III.
L. Judd Pardee. Philadelphia, Pa.
J, H. Powell will speak In Cleveland, 0.,Juno 21. Ad

dress, Vineland. N. J.
gkowqe A. Peirce. Inspirational trance speaker. P. O. box 

87, Auburn. Me. In addition to his practice, healing sick nnd 
Infirm people In places he may visit, will be pleased to answer 
calls to lecture. His theme* pertain exclusively to the gospel 
and philosophy of Splrhuslisin.

Mus. P1KE lectures before Spiritualistic nnd Scientific As
sociations on the following subject*: “ Christ;” " Tlie Holy 
Ghost;” "Spiritualisms*’ "Demonology;” “Prophecy; ’ 
”Noon and bight of Time;” “The Kingdom of Heaven;" 
“Progress and Perfections” “Soul and Sense;" “Bitrover. 
Mon, or Abnormal Inspiration;** “TheSeven Sphere#;” “Tl.c 
World mid the Earth.- Address, Mra. Fike, St. Louts, Mo.

Mu#. E. N. Palmer, trance speake, Dig Flats, Chemung 
Co., N. Y.

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Ln Crosse. Wls., care of E. A. 
Wilson.

Mras Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. Now Albany Ind.
A. A. Fond. Inspirational speaker. North West, Ohio.
Mbs. J< ITFFER, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco. Mich.
Du- W. K. Ripley. Foxboro*. Mam.
A. C Robinson, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Djl P. B. Kandolfh. lecturer, cure box 11352. Boston. Mam.
J. T. RoCKE, normal speaker. I:ox 281, Beaver Dam. Wl*.
Mrs. Jennik H. Rudd will sneak In Quincy. Miiml. Jure 2«;

tn Putnam,Conn.,during July. Adduss, 4b Randall street, 
Providence, It. 1.

WM Rohe. M I).. Inspirational speaker, Springfield. O.
MiulE.H. Rusk will answer call* to lecture nnd attend 

funerals. Address, Providence, R. 1- (Indian Bridge.)
C. H. BINE#. Inspirational speaker, RoMon. Mass.
j 11. Randall, ihsplrntlomn speaker, Upper Lhle, N. Y. 
rev. A. B. Randall. Appleton. Wls.
MR#. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,Mich.
AUSTEN E. SIMMONS. Woodstock, Vt.
Dll. H. B. Storer. M Pleasant Street. Boston. Mam.
Mu#. H. T. Stearns may he addressed at Springfield, Muss., 

till further notice. v
J. W. Shaver,Inspirational speaker. Byron, b. 5 ., will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals nt accessible plarcs.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, impresrionnl speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
Selah Van Hickle. Greenbush, Midi.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville. Mass.
Ahram Smith, Esq , Inspirational speaker, Murds, Mich.
Mus. JI ary Louisa Smith, irance speaker. Toledo. <h
Mh«. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Vnlon Lakes.

Rice Co., Minn. „
DR. E. si'BAOUK, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, b. i. 
Mbs. Fannie Davis smith, Miltord, Maw.
Mrs. E. W. Sidney, trance speaker, Fitchburg. Mass.
Mks. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Mo.
Mim. C. M. Stowe, San Jos^. Cnl. *
E. It. Swaukha.mhr. 128 Ho. 3d street. Brooklyn. ?». 5..E D. 
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, KenauUeng, Me. 
Hudson Tuttle, Beilin Heights, 0.
Benjamin Todd, s#n Francisco, Cal.
MR#. Sarah M.Tiiommon, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street, Cleveland, 0.
j. H. W. Touhey, Providence. R. J.
MR#. Charlotte F.Tadxr, trance speaker, hew Bedford, 

Mass., P.O. box aa. ' 
t Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mich.

X. Frank White will lecture In \\ llllmnntlc, Conn., during 
June; address during August. Seymour. Conn. Applications 
fur week-evening# promptly responded to. Address ns above.

E. V. Wilson is engaged by the Missouri State Organization 
of Spiritualists. Persons wishing lectures umh r the direction 
ofthe State Organization will ndiiivMfnrc N. O. Archer, E«n„ 
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address. Babcock's Gro'c, Du 
1*?iul A* Wilhelm, M.D., Inspiration.! sneaker.can bo ad- 
dressed during June, care ot 1. Semhs. Providence, R. L: 
during September, Portland, Me.; during October, cnkin, 
Mrm.; during December, box .Wh New York City.

E. H. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland. O.
Miu*. M. Macomber Wood will sixnk in Cumbfldgeport, 

Mass., June 21 and 28. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, 
Wf!*L. II. Willi#, M. I)., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth ave« 

nus Hotel, New York, _ • <
Mrb. s. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa
Mrb. N. J. Willib, 3 Tremont Row, Room 15, Boston, Mass.
F. L. Wadbworth'b address, Room 11, Fullerton Block, V2 

Dearborn street. Chicago, 111.
Henry C. Wright, care Bela Marsh. Boston, Mass.
Mrb. E. M. Wolcott will make engagement* for the ensu

ing spring nnd siinimer months. Address. Dm by, Vt.
Mua. Mary J. Wilcoxbon win receive calls to lecture on 

tho route from Chicago to Rochester, N. Y.. through the sum
mer month*. Apply lmm«<natclyt caro Jolin Hpettlguc, HQ 
South Clark street, Chicago. Hl.

Mrb. Hattie E. Wilhon (colored),trnuco speaker, Tre- 
mont street, Boston, Mass „ . . „

Loib Wawduoukeh can be addressed nt St. Louis, Mo., caro 
of IIchit Stagg, Esq., till further notice; pcnumitnl address, 
box W, ihuUuu, Summit Co ♦ O.

A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
Him Elvira Wheelock* normal speaker, Janesville, wls.
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo, 0.,box 613. _ .
Mri. H. A. Willir, Lnwrcnco, Mass., I. O. box 413.
Mbs. Mary E. Withee,Inspirational speaker, 1»2 Elm itreet, 

Newark. N.J. . „ .
A. C. Woowurr.Until# Crock. Midi.
H. 11. Woutmax, Conductor of the lluffnlo Lyceum, will nc 

cent call, to lecture In tlio trance Mute, alno to orwilie Will 
dren'. Lyceum. Aildre,#. Bundo. N. I . Iiox IM.

J. 0. WiuiKr.r, Inqilrutlun#! .peaker, Huck uruvo City, 
rKlw*H tvSoJirowB. iMptratlonal apeakcr. Loillc, Stlch. -

Gilm Ah It. WA#inii'»K,Wood«tock,VL.Uuplratlonul d» oker.
1’uor. E, Win i'l l.#, lecturer upon Qeotugy aud dip hplrltual 

rM«a.UJiiMrnFYaa#r will "peak in Lynn, Mmi.. during 
June and Heptcmber; In East bvaton, July 0 nnd In Hing- 
Dnm, Aug. 2;.In Warren, 11. L, Aug. H: In Jstnbrldg.purt, - 
Haw., during October. Addrc##. Northboro . Mnai.

Mb- A Mn#. Wm. J. Vol ho will aniwer cnl)# to le.turo In 
the vicinity of tli.lr home, Bolat City, Idaho Territory.

Mu#. FashikT. Yomo, Boiton, Mm#., care Btuucrof Usht,

Nat.UK
CIIAui.es
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Leiter from Manchester' England.
To the Editor of the Banner of Bight.'

Having become acquainted with you, through 
yonr very valuable and interesting paper, I 
thought I should like to make tlio acquaintance 
of yonr readers, and tell them what we are doing 
In England for tho cause of spiritual progress. 
You know John Bull ie very slow to move. We 
nre thoroughly conservative, nnd cling to old cus
toms, old habits and Old Theology, most tena
ciously. But there has over been n band of rad
ical reformers—whoso ranks, I nm linppy to say, 
nre fast increasing—who have bid defiance to tho 
old heresies, nnd entered tho contest in Jielialf 
of tlio principles of truth.

Spiritualism has made but slow progress hern. 
Very few, com positively, believe in it Just now, 
ns your renders will bo aware, n most remarkable 
trial has agitated tlio public mind—that of our 
brother, D, D. Homo. Spiritualism by this means 
lias been brought to the foreground. In Man
chester, where wo nro thorough go n-hends, some 
nine months ago wo funned nn " Association of 
Progressive Spiritualists," and wo have been the 
means of opening the eyes of a few skeptics, add
ing to onr ranks daily.

About six weeks ago tbo spirit of n dear friend 
of mine, Washington Wilks, impressed mo to 
give n lecture on tho great spiritual truths, nt 
Hyde, (a little town nbout eight miles from Mau- 
Chester). I arranged accordingly for a meeting.

, It was tho first tlmo Spiritualism had been im
parted tliere. A few thoughtful men camo and 
discussed with mo. I went in a fow Sundays 
nfter to give n second lecture, nnd the enthusiasm 
was great, nbout two hunlred persons being 
present. Several circles wero formed, nnd nt ono 
the messages led to tlio discovery of a missing 
man* The excitement became intense, and on 
Sunday, May ID, when I went over for tho third 
meeting, the room was densely crowded, nnd two 
or tlirco hundred could not obtain admission. It 
was clearly the largest meeting on Spiritualism 
ever held in England. Tlie spirit of Inquiry has 
been set on foot here, and the good spirits nro nt 
work, healing tbo sick and giving loving mes
sages and consolation to tbo mourners. A few of 
us in England nro developing tlio "double” very 
rapidly—being able to converse audibly when 
many miles apart. This, to me, is an interesting 
development.

I whh wo had some of tho firo and earnestness 
of our American brothers,so that we might boldly 
go out nnd meet tlio prejudice nnd objections 
which nro ever brought against our great truths. 
I long to meet my brothers across tbo Atlantic, 
and I hope ere long to bo able to shako hands 
with the warm-hearted pioneers of tho Harmonial 
Philosophy. I Intend visiting America some day 
to make yonr acquaintance. If you can find a 
corner for a letter occasionally, I shall bo glad to 
send ouo, and let tho brethren kuow how wo nro 
progresslug hero.

We nre just starting a new penny spiritual 
monthly, to bo entitled “Daybreak." Will send 
you a co|>y whon ready.

Hoping I have not trespassed too much on your 
truly valuable space, beliovo mo,

Yours iu tho bond of truth,
John F. Morgan.

Manchcftcr, England, May 17,1868.
• See the account on our third page.—Ed. Uaxneb.

Physical MnuircBtatloiifl*
Dear Banner—Last evening I had tlio plea

sure of attending ono of Mr. O. II. Read’s scaucos, 
4.1 Carver street. Of tlio many physical manlfes-
lotions I bnvo witnessed, ! d° not >JMj^ tjyinyl^ provoke the opposl
tl)ftt-Uyn« Hurt. <———*■■ ^——ro-**10 evening wore 
quite as extraordinary and tho most satisfactory
of any of them all. Ab far at least as tho pro
ceedings of that evening wero concerned, the 
truthfulness anil perfect honesty of tho medium 
were transparent, and tho genuineness of the phe
nomena placed beyond a doubt, especially that of 
the removal of tho medium’s coat. Tills wns 
done in several instances under tho best of test 
conditions, nnd In ono where a skeptical gentle
man present refused to bo fully convinced until 
bo was permitted to take tlio collar of that gar
ment, whilst on the medium, nnd in tho light, 
firmly in Ills hand; but no sooner was tho light 
extinguished than tho coat fell upon the floor; 
nnd on the Inmp being relit, tho gentleman, to his 
surprise, found his hand still firmly clutched in 
vacancy—the collar having unconsciously escaped 
from Ids grasp. He said ho was convinced.

Those whoso spiritual development is not suf
ficient to enable them to receive spiritual truths 
without tlie aid of material or physical evidence, 
should attend ono of Mr. Head’s stances.

Thomas R. Hazard.
Baton, June IKA, 18G8.

Professor Denton in Buffalo.
Prof. William Denton lias just finished a course 

of lectures on Geology, before nn audience com
posed of Bonie of tho best minds in this city; and 
it Is tbe unanimous expression of his hearers tliat 
for thrilling Interest nnd Instructive matter, they 
excel nny lectures ever given In this place. It 
•was with extreme reluctance wo bnde farewell to 
. ouo who—with his scholarly attainments and 
purity of private lifo—combines so many of tho 
gonial qualities of tho true gentleman. If tho 
Spiritualists of this country could only realize how 
necessary a knowledge of tbo various sciences is 
to give solidity nnd grandeur to the great temple 
they are striving to build, they would keep such 
speakers as Mr. Denton continually in the field, 
cost whnt It might. 8. II. Wortman.

Buffalo, Jf. K, June 5,1808.

Fxivcrbalkm. Old and New.—Tho Her. MIis Olympia 
Brown, Hit VUvomllit minister at Weymouth iMm)««i 
cue uf tin (pcakcra at the meeting of the Free Religionist', 
referred to In another column. It teem* odd to tee women In 
the preaching bualnetit but It ll one of tlielr “righti," no 
doubt, if they tee fit to cxcrclto It, yet wo are torry that any 
of them are round Imitating to poor a " lord-of-creatlon " sx- 
ample. Ml"* Brown It a woman of Intelligence, but not io 
DkAR.iiE tn orator nor a* liberal In her icntlmeias at Miu 
Lizzie Doten, the Spiritualist. who wai also a speaker at the 
above ineellaiL and ipoke very well Indeed. She ll ono ofthe 
few women speaker! of tbo day who appear to good advau- 
ti«« on the pisiform.

Miss Brown, being a Vulrcrxallst. complimented her sect.of 
course. It'bed don, a great deal for mental freedom. Very

^ *• Die remark applies to IU pioneers—such men al
■ m JIufFV. ''Tncheiter. Ballou. Balfour, Streeter, and 

Whittemore. They did much toward liberalizing public opln- 
Ion In regard to religion and In giving old bod-augur Ortho- 

. doxy Its eternal qulelna. Let them have the credit that ll 
tlielrdue, and let them always be remembered with praise 
and gratitude. They were itrong men. In tbelr way. and we 
may safely a, d that they were tho " last of the Wampanuaua," 
for genuine I nlrcnallim lemas to have died with them, there 
being none of the seel left to taka tlielr place. Tlie UnIver- 
Mlliin of to-Jar—as Miss Olympia must know—Is upon the 
back track, and more bigoted, Ii anything, than modem Or- 

• ttiudoxy. It expelled Mr. Connor for heresy,and shut It' 
pulpits against Mint while Mr. Tyng.an Episcopalian heretic, 
waa 'Imply reprimanded by hla sect, and the Orthodox Invito 
him to preach In tlielr churches, what a falling off In one 
cure, and going ahead In the oilier! We suggest io the Wey
mouth minister thnt she take those facts as a text for her next 
sermon_Uoiton Ineatiyator.

Benatar Martin IL Boveo, of Wisconsin, by 
whose exertions tho gibbet has been abolished in 
several of the Northwestern States, intends next 
winter to enter upon an antl-hanglng campaign 
in New York and New Jersey, la furtherance of 
tbe cause to’which he has devoted bls life. We 
trust be will find many and powerful helpers,and, 
that his efforts may be crowned with success.

The late Samael Gorges, of Philadelphia, be
queathed a farm worth 850,000, and 800,000 In cash, 
to found an asylum for indigent women.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVELIBRARL 1 WELLINGTON ROAb, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENO.
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Lfther Colbt.... 
Lewis 11. Wilbc*
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.....................Enn on. 
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tv Alt letter* sncl communication* forwiinlcil to This 
Onice for publication mint. In order to receive attention, be 
addreued to Luther Colby.

Free Discussion nt the West.
Wo have read complaints of a want of liberali

ty in the matter of free speech, in certain parts of 
the West, tliat argue but poorly for the practical 
working of that largo spirit of liberty and tolera
tion which stamped itself on tho local institutions 
of tliat section. An Iowa paper before us makes 
tlio charge distinctly, that those who, in this spirit 
of charity and liberty, bad donated handsomely 
to the erection of churches, now find the doors of 
tlio same closed to them when they would listen 
to a speaker whoso views wore opposed to tho in
dividual occupying tlio pulpit. Which is as much 
ns to say, thnt nfter the priests had onco succeed
ed In getting bodily possession, they had resolved 
to act on tho well-known maxim of tho law that 
“possession is nine points in tlio ten," and to defy 
the approach of nny nnd all outsiders in opinion, 
even though they contributed generously to tho 
erection of tho house the priests aforesaid occupy.

There is much in such treacherous conduct to 
excite honest indignation, yet it is a question if 
the mere expression of the same Is likely to lead 
to any good result, or at least to any practical 
ono. Wo must perforce take tho world as wo Hnd 
it. Men are Just what they are; and so long ns 
unworthy ones are ready to scheme and plot for a 
temporary advantage, It does not become ns to 
halt on our way to quarrel with them, but we 
shall find it far better to leave them to the enjoy
ment of their imaginary triumphs, nnd leave them 
far behind, too, by reason of our own steady pro
gress. Wo should be fatally at fault if we gauged 
onr conduct by that which wo know and declare 
to bo mean nnd unworthy; and if wo refuse to do 
that, then, too, wo aro summoned with equal rea
son to refuse to stop nnd fight a spirit which draws 
Its very lifo from being opposed, Keep scattering 
tho good seed, rather, and leave these partisans to 
their own devices. When the harvest Is at last 
bending to tho reapers it will bo a poor satisfac
tion indeed for tlioui that they nro disqualified for 
going into the field, nnd that tho world will move 
forward without their Influence or company. This 
is a better result than can ba attained by fighting 
them, for Ills a clean nnd unqualified victory.

If tho ecclesiastical establishments would not 
undertake to assumo so much authority nnd so 
ninny airs, there is no doubt they wonld bo treat
ed with much greater respect by dissentients of 
every sort. Bnt ns tbey show little or no toler
ance for others, bnt on the contrary set them
selves up with all tho importance of rulers and
governors, to whom tho d»*-'-

tlon of others, incur tlielr prejudice, nnd excite
their passions, and tho result is anything but what 
people could desire whose purpose it is to become 
more religious, being tho excitation of feelings 
nnd sentiments just tbo reverse of those which 
nro tho nntuml fruit of religious nspirations. If 
the churches nt tlio West nre going seriously to 
enter on this hateful career of censorial life, thun
dering tlielr nnathetnns against all who dare to 
disagree with their dogmas, then there will as 
surely como n warfare with thorn some day which 
will end in their overthrow ns there is intelligence 
and freedom enough left among the people of the 
broad West to challenge tho combat. For this is 
no ago for the imposition of yokes, whether hy 
pulpit orconveutions. Tlio human mind is strug
gling for freedom in every direction—not formore 
bonds. It will not bo long before these same in
tolerant pulpits will And themselves permanently 
out of repair and their occupants out of a salary.

Parker aud Willis.
Tho Radical for June, In its table of Book No

tices, takes Mr. Willis to task for not apparently 
fulfilling all tho intellectual conditions of Theo
dore Parker’s well-known earth-life in the single 
inspirational narrative which the former has 
given of Mr. Parker's spirit-life. Tliere 1s no 
special criticism In the notice, whether the work 
of Mr. Weiss or Mr. Wasson. Tbe burden of tbe 
story is, to make out that Mr. Parker did not, nnd 
would not, communicate concerning bis condition 
in spirit-life through a medium which the writer, 
impliedly at least, regards as insufficient for such 
a work. Mr.' Parker was neither afraid nor 
ashamed to offer of his personal friendship nnd 
sympathy to Mr. Willis, when in the form, after 
tho latter had been driven from tbe Divinity 
School of Harvard College because ho would not 
disavow the spiritual phenomena; should he bo 
loth now to come to the friend whom ho then went 
to rescue nnd comfort, nnd to speak to him and 
through him words of similar import to those 
which he was wont to use? Tlie trouble In this 
matter is here: tbe biographer of Theodore Par
ker wants him nil to himself, and would have tbe 
world think lie would communipate through no 
other channel. He neither relishes tho matter nor 
manner of tho narrative, but prefers to disbelieve 
everything, with a patronizing sneer.

Itis amusing to note the concelt,of some men. 
If not themselves gods, they would be thought to 
carry the keys of tho room in which tlio gods nre 
kept. Mr. Weiss, or Wasson, is in mortal fear 
lost Parker shall not get his own through this 
simple representation of Willis. In )ils fear wo 
detect a good deal of tbe old Unitarian aristocratic 
hatred which cherishes such intolerance for those 
who are not willing to become ita creatures. He 
cannot bear to believe tliat Parker loves flowers 
and vines, bowers and cool cottages, smiling gar
dens and happy children, In tbe spirit-sphere, In
stead of knocking down opponents with bls double
fisted arguments, and denouncing nnd defying all 
those forms of evil against which, In this life, his 
soul was so deeply stirred. He Is simply willing 
that Mr. Willis shall cherish a proper feeling of 
gratitude and veneration for Mr. Parker, In re
quital for the friendship which tho latter offered 
him when In trouble and persecuted; but as for 
Sir. Parker's presuming to speak to tbe world 
through such a medium, who, of all others, is the 
very one for him to lay hold of, be much prefers 
to bo happy In bls naked disbelief of tbe proba
bility of any such thing. Were religion to rely on 
such cold allies as this critic, it would penetrate 
but few human hearts.

Another Alleged Swindle in the Sale 
of Indian Landa,

Here is another specimen ofthe way “justice” 
is done the Indian. If ho presumes to demur, 
then a wnr of extermination is waged, to defend 
such swindlers against the " Ingratitude ” of the 
red man. The New York papers of tlie 8th Inst., 
publish a telegram which states “ that in Wttsh- 
ington, last Wednesday, tlio Commission appoint
ed to sell tbe reservation of the O&ge nation, 
with.tho Indian Commissioner Taylor nt their 
head, by fair promises, some intimidation and a 
few presents, induced tlie Osages to sell eight 
million acres of land to Mr. Sturgis, of the Leav- 
enworth, Lawrence and Galveston Railroad, for 
81,000,000, being exactly twenty cents nn acre, 
pay able in fifteen years. This is tlio greatest Job 
over put through, nnd only nwnlte tho notion of 
the Senate and of tlio President of the United 
States to become .valid. The lands nro the best 
in Kansas, and are worth at least §15,000,000. 
There were other nnd better bidders, but Mr. 
Taylor nnd his commission paid no attention to 
them. Gen. C. A. Blair, of Fort Scott, bld 32,000,- 
000, with the guarantee of a reservation for half- 
breeds anil school lands, of which no mention 
whatever is made In tlio Sturgis treaty." Com
ment on inch a transaction is hardly necessary.

Tbe Seriate last week ratified a now treaty rel- 
a'lvo to Hie so-called Cherokee neutral lands. A 
compromise between tlio two parties to whom 
the lands had been sold by tbe different Secreta
ries of tlio Interior Department is effected. By 
tlio terms of tho treaty the Indians receive nbout 
a million dollars, and tho rights of tlio old sel- 
lors are protected. Wo hope tlio Government 
will protect ^io Indians also In their rights.

The “ring ’’of land-sharks, supply speculators, 
Indian haters find camp followers at the far West 
hevc renewed 'tlielr shouting this season, calling 
out, "Indian depredations!" “driving off settlers!" 
“destruction of tho white settlements I" and all 
the old stock phrases which have formerly stirred 
up war botweop the Government and tho tribes 
of tlie Plains. This “ ring ” is growing hungry for 
more of Its accustomed provender. It bas so long 
lived and thriven off of tlieso insensate assaults 
on tho Indians, that it lias come to regard the red 
man ns their main resource—their chief stock in 
trade. Tlielr sliaits of bloody murder and scalp- 
lugs Inst yenr wYro proven, in the fall, to have 
been false and hollow, nnd so they will bo shown 
to bo now. There are stories of the Cheyennes 
having left Kansas reservation, and moved on 
Lyon Creek, whe o tliey are destroying every
thing ns they go; nlso that “ live hundred wild In- 
illans" (tribo not,mentioned) were on Diamond 
Creek, driving off stock nnd committing other 
“depredations.” Wo shall wait for confirmation 
of these stories. A word from tbe Pence Commis
sioners is worth a whole month’s howling from 
these land-sharks Ih tlio shape of grasping white 
men. I

Mattcra Nociling Legislation.
The Superintendents of Insane Asylums, at their 

recent Convention In this city, had a long discus
sion on.the question of a general law in regard to 
tlie commitment cf insane persons to asylums. 
Tliere was a wide difference of opinion in regard 
to requiring a judicial investigation, but a pro
posed law was finally adopted, the most impor
tant section of which provides that insane per
sons may be placed in1,a hospital by tlielr legal 
guardians or by. tbelr relatives and friends, but 
never without, the certificate of ono or more re
sponsible physicians, whl\ must also be ac- 
mnwledged before a miglstr^te who shall certify 
to Ita geznunenona —m.. ,
it is liigli time Hit existing abush\n icB\..V«^uo 
insane, or those pronounced so by mercenarily in
terested parties, received tbo attention of tbe law
makers in every State.

Tlie Massachusetts Medical Society also held a 
session in this city last week. Anong other mat
ters discussed wns the trealmentff children. The 
committee on the infant mortally in hospitals re
ported that its excessive rate was duo to ineffi
cient management, especially Ai food. At Tewks
bury they wero fed only on skimmed milk, and 
thnt Is a Reneral rule. Perhaps our wise legisla
tors may not consider this subject too juvenile to 
command their serious attention. These evils are 
easily remedied when then's a will.

A New Pocm-“T1» Three Voices.”
Sir. Warren S. Barlow is about to bring out a 

new Poem, of which lie Is the author, entitled 
11 The Three VoicE.s”-dlvlded into three parts, 
and showing up tlio rigid and Inconsistent fea
tures of Orthodoxy nt a telling rate. This now 
and striking production comprises the Voice of 
Superstition, tlie Voice of Nature, and the Voice 
of a Pebble. Tlio first Voice Is much the longest, 
and is designed to Illustrate the real character of 
the pretemleil conflict between God and Satan, in 
which tlio latter Is represented to have come off 
victorious. Tlio versification is pleasing, and as 
smooth and flowing as tho polemical character of 
tho Poem would reasonably allow. There is a 
burden of real, weighty meaning to tbo verse, and 
those to whom portions of It have been read from 
tho manuscripts, have testified their extreme 
pleasure by nt onco ordering from one to five 
copies each. Wo expect that this Poem will 
create a positive stir In the world of thought and 
faith, If it does not make a'profound sensation. 
It is cordially endorsed by A. J. Davis and tho 
well-known poet William H. Burleigh, who,.with 
whatever of candid criticism he has spoken of 
this production, has not hesitated to pronounce It 
a remarkable affair. We shall publish "Tbo 
Tlirco Voices," nnd have it for sale at our,Boston 
and New York offices In a few days, and shall be 
prepared to fill orders to any number.

Tree Planting.
Much is said nbout planting trees on the West

ern prairies, to break tlie force of the winds, to 
provide more regular and abundant supplies of 
moisture, mid to furnish thnt amount of wood 
from whose lack the country la likely to suffer, 
unless some artificial arrangement like this be 
carried out. Tbo better to secure tbe benefits pro
posed, ft is suggested that tbe work be performed 
by large tree-planting associations. The whole 
country is being rapidly denuded of its forests. 
Unless some counter provision is soon adopted we 
shall be without timber. No country can long go 
on ns wo have gone, and not come to the end of 
the chapter. That moans a catastrophe; for we 
must needs raise our building materials, in a 
country so extended as this, or wo are at tbe 
mercy of other nations that can at any time take 
advantage of our condition.

Picnic in New Hampshire.
Tho Spiritualists of Cheshire County will hold 

a picnic st Chesterfield Pond, June 24th. We 
bear that Dr. 8. D. Paco, of Port Huron, Mich., 

„ *e,,'known lecturer, healer and clairvoyant, 
will be present, besides other good' speakers. A 
pleasant time may be expected. Should the

। bo unfarorable on the 24th, the picnic 
win be postponed to the next fair day. ’ '

The Talmud.
Rev. Dr. 1.8. Nathans read another lecture, on 

the evening of June 9th, at tho Warren-street ' 
Chapel. Ho touched upon the gospels In the Tai- । 
mud. Some of the Talmudical writers were co
temporaries witli Jesus. Tlie Christian gospels, 
especially those parts which treat of tbe Messiah, 
may be called a tract from tbe Talmud.

Allusion was made to a story of Jesus, recently 
published in the Atlantic Monthly, that bo was 
of rare beauty and with wonderful eloquence, 
and worked miracles. This he did by using tbe 
omniflo name of Jehovah, which ho obtained by 
entering into the Holy of Holies in Jerusalem. 
But while asleep it was taken from him, and 
then ho fell a prey to his enemies. This legend, 
though supposed to be, Dr. Nathans declared was 
not in tbo Talmud, but was taken from another 
Hebrew work.

In tho temple were apartments appropriated to 
tbo different offices of the Mosaic law. There 
was the groat hall, where tbe Sanhedrim or sen
atorial body held its sessions. Another apart
ment for tbe convenience of scribes or scriveners, 
and those who needed their services in tlie draft
ing of deeds, contracts, and copies of tho sacred 
writings. And another part was used as muni
ment rooms for the safe custody and preserva
tion of manuscripts. Tho approach or grand en
trance way, was called tbo gate of tho temple. 
Into the temple no youth was permitted to enter 
until he bad passed tbe ago of thirteen years.

A story from tlio Talmud was read, narrating 
that as certain Rabbis were sitting in. the gate, a 
lad passed by. “ Here comes one,” said Rabbi 
Eliezer, “ not born in wedlock;” alluding to a 
current rumor that Jesus was not the son of Jo
seph. 11 How nre we to understand that word?" 
said another Rabbi. Then they referred to nnd 
ennvassed various texts, to sustain their different 
interpretations. From this Talmudi&al legeud 
arose tlio New Testament story that Jesus wns 
found in the temple in tbe midst of tho doctors; 
both hearing them nnd asking them questions. 
As Jesus wns, at the time of tlie nlleged incident, 
only twelve years old, lie would not have been 
permitted to enter tho temple, nnd Dr. Nathans 
thought the Now Testament writer had misap
prehended nnd erroneously relnted tbe matter. 
Tbo phrase Son of God, really means Son of 
Strength. Synagogues were teaching-houses. 
The dogmas of the resurrection and of immortal
ity wero taught in tbo Talmud, Hillel taught 
that the earthly life is but the entrance to anotlier 
life, as a hall Is tbe entrance to a house. An
other Talmudist says, tbe righteous are constant
ly perfecting and developing themselves. To 
them there is no rest, no death; they go ou from 
host to host. Tlie Talmud was canonized in tbe 
second century of tlie Christian Era; that is, it 
was tiien declared and written down that tho 
Talmud was closed. ■

Dr. Nathans expressed his desire and purpose, 
if lie should receive tbe necessary assistance, to 
prepare a narrative of the life of Jesus, to be 
taken from tlie Talmudical writings. He referred 
to Renan’s remark, that as Christian theology 
and Jewish theology really follow two parallel 
paths, the history of either cannot be well under
stood without tbo history of the other. Number
less material details of tbe gospels find their 
commentary in the Talmud.

It was announced that the lectures would be
suspended during tbe summer. A. E. G.

Spiritualism in England.
We are permitted to print an extract from a 

private letter addressed to TUv. F, R. Young, of 
"-^Dnn. ElurfnntLTflnonO- - •““> <—/• xudUgu 
nominally a Unitarian clergyman, with the cul
ture peculiar to tho denomination, he is free, 
bound by no chains, and in deep sympathy with 
tlie spiritual movement. We aro all highly pleased 
with him:

“ On Monday evening we had our private circle, 
ordered by tbe spirits, consisting of seven persons. 
The wonders wo bad wero most wonderful. The 
spirits presented themselves in form to those who 
could see. Though I saw but dimly, I felt their 
presence. Our big table waa lifted up, turned 
right over, and gently put on my head. [Mr. 
Young says it is a very heavy circular table.] Mr. 
B. went into a trance nnd waa taken up into 
heaven; but what lie saw he aays it ia impossible 
for mortal to describe.

On the following evening we had another ait- 
ting, with the same phenomena, and very nice 
talking, too.

When Mr. B.’s spirit is taken away, the feeling 
nnd tlie nppenrnnce nre very much like death. 
Last night we hod a sitting in Brunel street, and 
again we had the same phenomena, except that 
Mr. B., instead of going into the spirit-world, was 
taken back twenty years to tbe potteries, where 
you and Uncle Bon appeared to be; and in this 
state ho related some of tbe pranks you were 
playing. Then he sung a song in a stentorian 
voice and repeated much of Bbakspeara’s poetry. 
It was very ludicrous. This spirit has promised to 
entrance mo in a fortnight, and take me to where 
she is. Won't that bo glorious?"

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, 

N. Y., will start on a lecturing tour West tho lust 
of June. She would like to make engagements 
to speak on the route to St. Louis.

Airs. 8. Helen Matthews, the well-known lec
turer, who, on account of Ill-health, has not been 
very actively engaged in the lecturing field for 
the past year, has so far recuperated as to be able 
to enter again upon active duty. She will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals, and will 
also give psychometrics! -readings of character. 
Her address is Quincy, Mass., care of Dr. Boundy,

C. B. Lynn, tbe lecturer, may bo addressed at 
East Mansfield, Mass,, till further notice.

H. D. Clark speaks in Thompson, Ohio, the first 
Sunday, in Leroy the second, and Wiloburgh tbe 
third Sunday of each month. . •

The Picnic on Thursday.
June 18th is the day selected by Dr. Gardner for 

his first grand Union Picnic of tbo season, to take 
place at that favorite picnic ground, Island Grove, 
Abington. If tbe weather is favorable thousands 
will gather there to partake of the festivities of 
such an occasion. All aro sure of having a good 
time in this beautiful grove, where they can 
breathe the fresh and invigorating air, sheltered 
from tbe rays of tho sun by the tall pines, whose 
branches spread out with an especial regard for 
tbe comfort of their guests. Good speakers will 
be there to provide tbo mental feast of the day. 
Let no ono miss being counted among thojiappy 
throng. ____

The Lyceum Banner.
This excellent monthly for children is improv

ing by age, apd gaining a strong foothold with 
tho young folks. It should be Introduced into 
every Lyceum in tbe land. It is edited with 
ability, by Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, and published 
at Chicago, HL

W One of the neatest, most central and airy 
dining-saloons for ladles and gentlemen in Bos
ton, is that of tbe Messrs. Presho, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue. Meals served at all hours 
of the day, Bunday not excepted.

Receiving the Embassy.
Tlie formal reception of the Chinese Embassy 

by tbe House of Representatives—the body which 
stands politically for the whole people of tbo 
United States—was so unprecedented and inter
esting a public ceremony, that we make it a mat
ter of record here by giving it as reported in tbe 
proceedings of Congress. The Occident and the 
Orient meet and join hands. Tbe mystic chain 
of brotherhood has been bound about all tho na
tions of tho earth. It is, as Mr. Burlingame re
marked iu his response, a " mighty revolution,” 
for It opens the new era of universal intercourse 
and a common brotherhood. Here are the pro
ceedings:

Boon nfter tho opening of the House, June 9tb, 
nnd while tho Clerk was reading the Journal, the 
Chinese Embassy were announced. The House 
received the visitors standing, and they entered 
witli tbe Reception Committee, Messrs. Schenck, 
Banks and Brooks.

Mr. Schenck, nfter the Embassy had reached 
tbe front of the Speaker, said:

"Mr. Speaker—Tbe Committee charged by your 
appointment with that duty, have the honor to 
present to tho House of Representatives His Ex
cellency Anson Burlingame, nnd tlielr Excellen
cies, his Assistants of the Chinese Embassy.”

Tlie Speaker, rising, pronounced his speech of 
welcome in the following words:

" Yonr Excellency—Tho House of Representa
tives intermits its ordinary labors to-day to re
ceive in tills Hall the Embassy which the oldest 
nation ofthe world has commissioned to America 
nnd Europe, nnd in the npme of the people of the 
United States we bld you welcome. Spanning a 
continent in our area, from tho Bay of Fundy to 
the granite portals of the Golden State, we turn 
onr faces from the fatherland of Europe to clasp 
hands in closer relations than ever before with 
those who como to us from that continent, which 
wns tho birth-place of mankind. Nor does it 
lessen our pleasure that the Chief of this Em
bassy, transferred as lie was from membership 
here to diplomatic duties abroad, so won the con
fidence of his Imperial Majesty to whom he wns 
accredited, that he returned to our midst honored 
with his distinguished associates ns the custodians 
ofthe most remarkable trust ever committed by 
an Emperor to Ills Envoys.

This Embassy of the Chinese Empire, which 
has attracted such universal attention, lias been 
hailed throughout our land, not only as marking 
an onward stop in tlie world’s history, but as be
ing of peculiar Interest to this Republic. With 
our western States fronting tbo same Pacific sea 
on which the millions of Chinn have looked ages 
before our country was born Into the family of 
nations; with our Pacific Railroad rapidly ap
proaching completion, and destined, with the 
steamers plying from its termini east and west, 
to become the highway of commerce between 
Asia and Europe; with our possessions on tbe 
Pacific slope nearest of all the great nations to 
the Empire from which you camo, we hail your 
appearance, at this Capitol, as the augury of 
closer commercial and international Intercourse. 
Wishing for you a cordial greeting wherever you 
may go—on the Thames nnd the 8elne, the Dan
ube and Rhine, tbe Baltic and tbe Atlantic—I 

; give you again an earnest and heartfelt wel- 
, come."

Mr. Burlingame responded to the Speaker's ad
dress of welcome. He said:

. “ Mr. Speaker—Tn behalf of my associates nnd
myself, I thank you for this warm aud unusual

। reception. It transcends al) personal compliment. 
It is tbe greeting of one great people by another. 
It is the Occident and the Orient for the first time 
in that electric contact whose touch makes tbe 
whole world kin. It is the meeting of two civili
zations, which havo hitherto revolved in separate 
spheres. It is a mighty revolution. Let us hope, 
sir, tliat it will go on without those convulsions 
which are too apt to mark great changes in hu
man affairs."

New Publications.
Artin Death ; or. Disembodied Man. The World of Spirit*; 

Ita location,extent,appearance; the route thither; lulinb- 
Unnts: customs; societies; also sex snd Its nses there, etc;, 
etc., with much matter pertinent to tho question of human 
immortality. By the author of " 1’ro-Adamite Man." Bos
ton: Printed for the Author.

Tn this extraordinary work Dr. P. B. Randolph discusses a 
a**-. .«..., .,..riM *u unit graphic ann Out kt'style for 
which bo Is well known. No ono can read a page without 
confessing the author's powers, although many mny question 
Ills Infallibility, or that of tho spirits who make lilm their In 
strument Tho book Is eminently a suggestive one. Dr. Ran
dolph bas seen a good deal of life and human nature, nnd has 
passed through most of tho extraordinary phases of medium
ship. We may not always agree with his views, but wo must 
admit the ability with which they arc presented, and tho 
glimpses of high aecrshlp which he gives us. Wo commend 
the book to all Investigators; as It contains matter well wor 
thy tbo attention of the philosopher, the psychologist, and 
the Inquiring Spiritualist. Here Is a good specimen of the 
author's style:
“You cannot sec air, gas, or clear glass, yet all these arc 

gross and heavy. You cannot eteii >ee a man. Weare just as 
Intangible before, ns after dentil. You seo Ids cent, his skin, 
blood, bones, nerves, brain; his qualities nnd properties all 
the time, but not himself. Spirit forever eludes physical sight, 
save under extraordinary conditions, quite exceptional to tho 
rule, Wc universally speak of viy body, because wo instinct* 
ivcly know that the body is not us. No man over taw another, 
for tho reason that man nlmsclt resides In sealed chambers In 
tho brain. The body Is Ids general organ, his nerves the feel
ers, nnd his eyes the windows through wMch he knows the 
outer world. It Is no argument against Immortality that 
?2, ar? unseeable t for wo cannot sec the essence of any
thing whatever; ana at best can become only partially ao 
qualntcd with anything."

The whole argument on Immortality Is carried out with 
much originality, freshness, nnd force of Illustration.

Cecil’s Book of Beasts. By Selim H Peabody. Chicago: 
Clarke A Co. For sale In Boston by Lee A Shepard. •
This Is a handsome Illustrated book—the flrat of a scries on 

natural history—describing the habits of the beasts. The 
young people In particular will follow Its pages with unal 
loyed delight, and It will prove of permanent value to them, 
as well as to their elders. “ Cecil's Book of Beasts " Is well 
known among readers of natural history description. This 
volume is published in very handsome stylo, and will com 
mend Instant patronage.

Uncle Timotiit; or. Our Bible Class. Dr Mrs. Caroline 
Fairfield Corbin. Chicago: Clarke A Co. ForsalcInBos 
ton by Leo A Shepard.
Tho authoress of this Bunday School nnd Family Tale wrote 

"Rebecca; or, A Woman's Secret." The title conveys Its 
scope and purpose. It Is n book of 350 pages, and published In 
tho attractive stylo of the enterprising house t lint announces It.

"Foul Plat," tho new novel by Charles Kendo and Dion 
Bouclcault, Is published In handsome pages, paper covers, by 
TIcknor A Fields, and all the Idiosyncrasies ofthe authors aro 
provided for. The Illustrations always pertain, nnd nre full of 
point. This story lias been running through Every Saturday, 
In which It attracted marked attention. It Is highly dramatic, 
and its scenes arc shifted with great rapidity and skill. Who 
ever sits down to read tho first pogo will read on till ho comes 
to tho last.

" What is Spiritualism I" Is the title of tho address deliv
ered by Thomas Gales Forster at Music Hall, Boston, on Sun 
day afternoon, Oct. Wi, 1867, and which Is published by 
William White A Co. It Is just what Spiritualists should 
read snd circulate among skeptics. Price 25 cents.

J. Burns, of London, publishes a pamphlet entitled, “ Mod- 
run Spiritualism: A Lecture, by John F. Morgan, of Man
chester, Eng," It duly sets forth the salient points and at- 
tracUva features of our common faith.

Tlie Petersons publish In cheap but excellent style, for tho 
million, “ St. Boran's Well," by Scott, and tho “ Wreck or 
tub Golden Mast,” by Dickens. Lee & Shepard have both 
on tlielr counter.

“ Deacon Dro"hai written "Lives and Eminent Public 
Services or Grant and Colfax," nnd appended to the 

.same the platform of tho Chicago Convention.

BSF" Wc had tho pleasure of meeting in our 
office, a few days ago, our friend, J. H. Atkinson, 
of San Francisco, Cal.,‘who is making a brief 
business visit to our city. He has been an earn
est worker in our cause on tbe Pacific coast. He 
is strong in his faith,.and bis soul is strengthened 
by bls knowledge of the spiritual philosophy. 
Success attend him wherever he goes."

Robert Cooper died at Manchester, England, 
May 3d, aged forty-eight. He was well known as 
a liberal and socialist lecturer. He is the author 
of several books, such as tbe “Infidel’s Text- 
Book,” “ Scriptures AnalynM,” etc. /

A parrot died recently, in Durham, England, at 
the age of seventy-five years.

♦
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The horrors of. tbe middle passage of tbe mod
ern civilized Coolie traffic may be Judged from 
the fact that a.ship laden with Chinamen arrived 
lately in Callao, Peru, after a passage of one hun
dred and ninety-two days from Macao, and land
ed only twenty-ono of tho two hundred and fifty- 
three who sailed._________

If half the pains were token by some people to 
perform tbe labor allotted to them that are taken 
by them to avoid it, we should bear much less 
said about the troubles of life, and see much more 
actually completed.___________

France pays 83.000,000 for its Legislature, and 
85,000,000 for its Emperor. Steep.

Tbe vulgar use of the cigarette at the dinner- 
table by Parisian ladles is at length beginning to 
bo a custom.

King William of Prussia gave 50,000 thalers to 
aid tbe German Arctic Expedition which recent
ly sailed from Bremen to determine tho exact 
position of tbe magnetic pole.

When tbe late Marshal Narvaez, of Spain, was 
told on bls death-bed by his confessor that he 
should forgive nil his enemies, ho is said to have 
exclaimed: “EnemiesI I have none. I have 
shot them all.” _____________ _

Tho telegraph offices In London give steady 
employment to more than three hundred women.

A visit to Dr. Wm. B. White will satisfy any 
one that his apparatus will expel disease and 
pain from tbe system, by imparting electricity 
and magnetism—tbo life principle of all things.

Kit Carson followed bls wife into tbe other 
world wltbiu a few days of her departure.

Trial is being made of a new machine at tho 
London Times office, which is expected to trans
cend anything yet extant. The paper is made in 
an immense length, and delivered out from a 
roller. The machine is intended to print 40,000 
sheets, or 23,000 perfect copies, per hour, which is 
a greater number than has ever yet been accom
plished; and it also cuts the paper into sheets, 
folds them, and records the number printed.

Col. Shivington (formerly a Methodist minister), 
who commanded the U. 8. forces at Sand Creek, 
where six hundred and fifty defenceless red men, 
women and children’ were cruelly murdered, by 
his orders, ha's Just married his late son’s wife!

An Austrian, condemned to six years hard 
labor, has made a curious time-piece, mostly from 
refuse of bis rations of rye-bread. The clock in
dicates tbe hours, minutes, seconds, the days and 
months of the year. Tbe bauds are of wood and 
the figures aud dial plate of straw; tbe rest, even 
to the key, is made from the crumbs of bread.

It is estimated that the machinery of Great 
Britain does tbe work of four hundred million 
hands. ______________

Tbe letter of the Emperor of China to the 
United States Government, formally presented on 
Tuesday last, extended over twenty-five feet of 
parchment ______________

Spiritualism is making headway In Lawrence, 
Kansas, as we learn from H. L. R. Jones. E. V. 
Wilson has been lecturing there with great suc
cess. ______________

Prayers for Pleasant Weather.—Arch
bishop Spalding, of Baltimore, has just issued a 
circular to the clergy of his Church, directing that 
the prayers for pleasant weather ordered by the 
CatlioUo-Oliurcli be added to the mass during tbe 
entire month of Juno. Tho faithful aro also in
vited to .recite the Litany of tbe Saints onco, in 
their respective families, for the samo object'.

It Is fortunate for farmers and others dependent 
upon the product of tho soil that such officious in
terference with Nature's laws lias no effect.

A negro barber, who lately died at Louisville, 
left §105,000 worth of real estate.

Carlton is about to issue a new novel by Mrs. 
Mary J. Holmes, entitled, “ Rose Mather.”

The ancient assertion that man was made after 
the Image of God, is explained by a spirit, in tbo 
Message Department of this paper.

That was aebrewd girl, and not devoid of sense, 
either, who remarked, when other girls were mak
ing fan of her short skirts and pants, and affected 
to be much shocked at the exhibition thereof, at a 
party, “ If you’d only pull up your dresses about 
your necks, where they ought to be, they'd be as 
short as mine.” She was n’t troubled any more.

What is often found where it is not? Fault.
A lady of Fauquier County, Va., wns paralyzed 

a few days ago from excessive use of hair dye 
containing sugar of lead.

Canada Postage.—The postage on paid letters 
to and from Canada was reduced on the 1st of 
April lost from ten cents to six cents for each half 
ounce letter. Notwithstanding this reduction, it 
is said that a large number of letters are still pre
paid with ten cent stamps. Unpaid letters only 
nre charged ten cents. Canada postage includes 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, but not New
foundland and Prince Edward's Island. To the 
latter the charge remains at ten cents.

In Jalapa, the garden ot Mexico, people are re
ported to be dying of starvation; kidnapping and 
pillaging have shortened supplies, and conse
quently there is great suffering and misery.

A Singular Revelation.—A most singular 
incident occurred to tbe wife of Rev. P. W. Isb, 
of Springfield, Pa., recently, by which tho sub
stance of a dream was verified. On Monday 
night Mrs. Ish dreamed that a brother of hers, 
employed in a saw-mill, had been killed. Some
thing fn tho nature of tbo dream led hor to relate 
it In tbe morning to her family and neighbors, 
and before night sho received a telegram sum
moning her to attend tbo funeral of her brother, 
who bad been suddenly killed, ns foretold in her 
dream.—Exchange.

Tho trial trip of the train over Mont Cenis was 
every wny successful, and the regular trains were 
to commence on the 8th of June.

The Free Public Baths, in this city, were open
ed last week for use.

During the month of May, six thousand passen
gers by steamer arrived from New York nt San 
Francisco—tho largest number ever known with
in a similar period.

A remark qf Ex-President Buchanan’s tbe day 
before lie died, shows that he had no confidence 
in his religious doctrine, but rather expressed a 
faint hope that the Spiritualists' belief might be 
true. He bad requested a drink of water from 
his favorite spring, and after partaking of it, ho 
said to his physician, “Doctor, I do not know 
whether the spirits of tho deadever revisit tho 
haunts of earth, but if they do I beliovo that my 
spirit will be found hovering around that spring.”

California promises twenty million bushels of 
grain this year. ______________

In Congreve's comedy of “Tho Way of tho 
World," one of tbe characters is thus made to 
speak of a lady in allusion to her glibness and 
inveteracy of talk: “ She has got that everlasting 
rotation of tongue that echo has no chance with 
her, but must wait till she dies to catch her last 
word.” _______________

A chord of love runs through all tbe sounds of 
creation, but tho ear of lovo alone can distinguish 
it. . ______________

The man who was brought up standing must 
have worn out many shoes and boots.

An Extraordinary Doctor.
Have our readers ever observed, walking qui

etly along through our streets, or riding with 
careless ease aud grace, a tall, slight, nervously 
organized, sensitive, spiritual looking medicine 
man? ’ Evidently a true seer, one to whom our 
good mother, Nature, has freely opened her di
vine secrets, perhaps because bo is of kin with 
those children of Nature who lived so near her 
heart that they knew tbe many virtues of those 
roots, herbs and leaves, which she so kindly and 
bountifully provides for .the healing of nations.' 
This remarkable and interesting man is Dr. J. J. 
McBride, one of tbe good gifts to the world of the 
“Mother of Presidents"; many of whoso best 
citizens aro proud to trace their lineage to the 
noble Pocahontas.-. No-one can come into tho 
presence of Dr. McBride without feeling that ho 
has the privilege of seeing no common man.

To tho Doctor (a fact which will nut surprise 
our readers, as it might materialists and mam
mon worshipers) tbe human organism is an open 
book, in which he reads at a glance, without go
ing through tbe tedious operation of spelling out, 
symptom by symptom, letter by letter, as tho 
ordinary physician does. Tho first step toward 
curing a disease is to understand it fully, which in 
many cases it is impossible to do from such an 
account of symptoms as tbe patlont, unfamiliar 
with physiology, and in a nervous, unhealthy 
state, can give of himself. Dr. McBride sees nnd 
understands, intuitively, the difficulty, and knows 
how to apply the remedy. Wo advise those who 
need treatment to call and see tho Doctor at No. 
20 Boylston street.

The “ Summer-Land ” is tbe popular name given 
by Spiritualists to tlie other world. This Is not 
so hot a name ns given to a portion of it by many 
theologians.—Aroostook Pioneer.

A man proves himself fit to go higher who 
shows that he Is faithful where lie is.

Nineteen young ladies have availed themselves 
of the'privilege of entering tbe college classes of 
Bloomington, Ind.

A. A. Wheelock and wife, the State Missionary, 
intend a vacation in July, and a probable Jour
ney to the seaboard. They have been hard at 
work and need rest. We bespeak them a wel
come East. If a place were found near tho sea, 
friend Wheelock would speak a few times during 
his visit. In fact, it might be dangerous for him 
to be quiet; be is so full that serious results might 
follow the entire cessation of bls work, even for a 
month.—The Ohio Spiritualist.

Mr. Wheelock is an eloquent speaker, nnd any 
audience would be instructed and gratified by 
listening to oue of his able lectures. If ho comes 
this far East, wo hope our friends will not let 
him return till he has given them of his brilliant 
thought. We shall bo pleased to take him by the 
hand. ______________

The new fountain on Boston Common, present
ed to tbo city by Gardner Brewer, Esq., is the ad
miration of all. ______________

Charles Dickens has given seventeen thousand 
dollars to Dr. 8. G. Howo, the some to bo appro
priated to printing, In raised letters, two hundred 
and fifty copies of the “ Old Curiosity Shop.”

Tbe Bound Table, In an article on “ Disagreeable 
Duties,"says: “Thecontemplation of perfection, 
even, is rather wearisome to sinful mortality. 
Paris is, on the whole, a pleasanter place of resi
dence than Boston, despite the big organ and tbe 
frog pond.” _ ____ _________

People oftener want something taken away to 
tuako them agreeable, tban something to be 
added. _______________

Strauss has accepted a four months' concert 
tour through the United States, for .which he is to 
have 300,000 In gold.

Jean Paul beautifully says that the Infinite has 
sowed his name In tho heavens in burning stars, 
bnt on the earth he has sowed his name In tender 
flowers.

Message from Judge Hall.
• (Tho following message was given nt our Free Circle on 
Monday, Juno 8th, through Mrs. J. H. Conant, with tho re
quest that It bo printed In advance.]

Now I am no physician, or I make no preten
sions to anything in that line. Still, I have a very 
dear friend on the earth who is not'any way well, 
that is to say. he Is not In a state of health; and I 
am very anxious to keep him hero on the earth— 
for selfish purposes, you know—It is a selfish 
world all round—and I am hot only anxious, but 
others are exceedingly anxious, because, you 
see he is a most excellent battery on this side, 
andhnay not prove so good if he should lay off 
the body—not so good as now, poor as it Is, I 
want to give him tliis ono piece of sensible ad
vice: cease running the mental machine so fast. 
Do n't turn the wheels of your spirit any faster 
for tho next six months than your body will sano- 
yon. Do the very best you can toward shutting 
out all thoughts tliat will tend to run the spiritu
al machinery too fast, for it is nothing tut electri
cal friction that causes tho war iu your system.

I am Judge Hall, of Davenport, Iowa, and 
I wish this communication to go to my friend, 
George 8. C. Dow. (Do you want it published iu 
advance?] I would like to have it, because it is 
rather necessary. [Very well.]

gjtto gffrk gjeprtnunt
BANNER OP LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 

BAA BHOADWAT.
Wambs Ciuse .Local Editoe mn Aobbt.

roBJUWIOBK ADVBBTWBMBBTa IBS SBVBSTn Mo*.

Very Largo Assortment of Spiritualist Book..
Complete work, of A. J. Davi., comprising twenty-two vol- 

omci. nineteen cloth, 11>rec only paper: Naturs'a Divine Rev- 
elation.,Mth edition,Juat out. S vola..Great Harniunla,each 
complctc-PhyiicMn, Teacher, Seer. Reformer and Thlnler. 
Magic Staff, an Autobiography of th. author. Penetralia. 
Hnrblngcrof Health. Answer, to Ever-Recurring Questions, 
Mornlna Lectures (20 dlacouracs,) History and Philosophy ol 
Evil. Plilloaophy of Spirit lntcrcourso.rhllu.opby of Special 
Providence.. Ilarmontnl Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Re
ligion. Present Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and After Life.Children's ProgrosslvoLyceum Manual, Ara- 
bula. or Divine Guest, and Stellar Ker to the Summer-Land 
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting mid In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) $26; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Lino: Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for 
*2 00.

Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price 
*6: p-stsgeOO ets.

Persons sending us (10 In ono order can order tho full 
amount, and wc wlll pay tho postage where It does not ex 
coed book rates. Send post-olllco order* when convenient. 
They arc always safe, as aro registered letters under tho now 
law.

We can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of the new London monthly. Human Nature, edited by 
J.Bunts.Loudon: price (5.00.postage 20 cents. "Ideal At
tained " Is being npublhlicd In this magazine ns a story, but 
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical and well 
conducted monthly, nnd devoted to lolstlc and other sciences 
as well as Spiritualism.

Send ns nvo dollar*, nnd wo will send by mall Arnhuta, 
Stellar Kev. Memoranda, nnd the targe and elegant lithograph 
likeness of the autlinr. A. J. Dnvls, of which wc have u few 
yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon.

"Young England" Is sold, but we hove another rnro and 
remarkable English book, Calisthenics, on. Pcstalozzlan 
principles, bv Hebbt db Lasi-be, showing every position of 
the human body. In two thousand figures (only one copy, 
price 85.IU). Teachers of gymnastic: IPnot In possession of 
a copy of this book, would Hnd It of great value; but ns a 
library book It Is not valuable for reading, tu Its 161 large pages 
arc mostly taken up with the engravings.

Lyceum Committee Meeting.
At the meeting of Conductors of tho Lyceums, 

held according to notice given in Banner of Light, 
a Committee, consisting of one from each Lyceum 
represented, was chosen with full power to make 
arrangements for a grand Union Picnic, viz: Mr. 
Dustin, Chelsea; Mr. Dutemple, East Boston; Mr. 
Richardson, Charlestown; Mr. Whittier, Stone
ham; Dr. Young, Boston; Mr. Chase, South End, 
Boston; Mr. Robinson, Salem; Mr. Greenleaf, 
Lynn; Mr. Marriott, Lowell; Mr. Green, Newbury
port.

Due notice will be given In regard to time and
place. Dr. Richardson, Sec.

Aid tkc Lyceums.
An Entertainment is to be given next Thursday 

evening, June 18th, at Springfield Hall, in aid of 
tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum, recently or
ganized by tbe friends at tbe South End, to ena
ble them to procure Badges, Banners, Targets, 
etc. That popular and instructive speaker, C. 
Fannie Allyn, whose heart is in ovory good work, 
freely offers her services to lecture on this occa
sion, and also tbo choir of the Summer street 
Lyceum, led by Mr. Charles W, Sullivan, have 
kindly volunteered their services.

These efforts, we sincerely trust, wlll fill the 
hall; tho price of admission being only twenty- 
five cents.

Tickets can be procured at the office of the Ban
ner o/Light, or of either of the Committee.

A. 8. Hayward.
It gives ns pleasure to be aide to add our testi

mony to that of Bro. Peebles, to the ability, utili
ty and faithful service of Bro. Hayward and his 
wife as amoug tho most efficient workers in our 
cause, and iu that most difficult work of restoring 
those who are mentally and physically deranged 
or obsessed. Wo aro knowing to some valuable 
success of Bro. H. in cases of obsession aud tem
porary derangement, and wo take pleasure iu 
recommending him to all who need nnd can pro
cure his aid.

M. Frank White.
This brother lias been lecturing In Brooklyn 

with good success tbo Inst throe Sundays of May, 
and has dropped Into our office about as often ns 
tbo sunshine, which of late lias not been half as 
often ns desirable. We are sorry to liavo him 
leave us, but be will carry soul-sunshine wherever 
he goes.

Organization.
Wo are happy to announce to our friends 

throughout tlio country that the Spiritualists of 
New York are now organized, and will bo fully 
represented by a State delegation in tbo next Na
tional Convention, having held a second session 
and elected delegates, State officers nnd a commit
tee, to prepare for Missionary work, which we trust 
will be soon carried out practically. Wo deeply 
regretted our inability to meet with the friends 
at Buffalo, for It was nt the loss of a rich social 
treat which many enjoyed.

We trust that all who are interested in Spirit
ualism, by this time know that these organize 
tions are not designed to put any straight-jacket 
on any person. They are not to settle points of 
faith or belief, nor to establish bounds to human 
thought or inquiry; but while they declare by 
resolution tbe facts wo have fully established, 
and our sympathy with reforms iu general, we 
also hold the shield of protection over all who 
are seeking in the fields of nature and rationalism 
for more truths, and most deeply sympathize 
with our brethren in the churches who liavo out
grown the creeds by which they are bound, nnd 
yet are not quite strong enough to break entirely 
away and come into tbe ranks of Spiritualists, 
where tlie conscience has scope according to its 
powers to receive new truths.

Thus far, our National and State organizations 
have served a greater purpose in making us nc- 
qnalntod with each other, than in concentrated 
action for efficient and practical measures of ad
vancement for the cause in which wo are all en- 
Raged.

We trust, however, that tbe time is not far dis
tant when we can adopt same more practical 
work than getting up, reading, and printing In our 
report, only a series of theoretical essays, which 
are truly valuable, but which very few ever seo 
or hear, and these few, the' ones that least need 
them. It is about time wo started a National 
hall nnd library, in which all valuable’ historical 
and literary matters pertaining to Spiritualism 
could bo' preserved; ,nnd we also need a school 
for the development and support of mediums, 
whom tho spirits select and wonld assist, If wo 
did our part in fitting them for teachers in this 
now science of life after life, through transitions 
of death. There are now Spiritualists enough, 
and means enough in their possession, to do some
thing as well as say something to and for tho race 
and we shall ere long.

Report of Proceedings
At a Quarterly Meeting of the “ Genesee Association 

of Spiritualists," held in Lyceum Hall, Buffalo, 
if. Y., June 4th, 1868.
This meeting wns specially called by tho Pres

ident, on short notice, for business purposes nnd 
conference, and to meet ad interim of tlio State 
Association, convening at the same place, Lyceum 
Hall, Buffalo, N.Y,

J. W. Seaver, President, called tho meeting to 
order nt the appointed hour, and made remarks 
in reference to the origin, success aud present 
condition of tho Association.

The meeting was informed that G. W. Tnylor 
had labored most efficiently in the employ of tho 
Association ns an itinerant missionary since Sep
tember last; that upwards of three hundred dol
lars had been raised for the work, nnd If continued, 
the funds would need to be Increased.

Tho session was mainly called to consider tho 
propriety of merging tho orgauizatiou with tho 
State Association.

Mr. Clark, of Gasport, moved that a committee 
of threo bo selected to take tho subject into consid
eration and report at the next session; Seconded.

Before tho motion was acted upon, Mr. CInrk 
spoke iu favor Of uniting the two organizations.

8. Chamberlain, of Lo Roy, and Dr. Havens, of 
Buffalo, also spoke In favor of uniting the two 
Interests.

The Secretary called attention to several points 
which such action involved, viz: tlio extinction of 
tlio Goneseo'Associatlon, and cessation of its spe
cific labors, &o. Ho stated also that previous to 
tbe formation of tho State organization, leading 
members of tho “ Genesee ” (comprising ten coun
ties) had suggested tlio formation of other largo 
districts, which might ba auxiliary to a State So
ciety, as n plan of greater efficiency In so large a 
State. Ho deemed it possible, If desirable, to 
adopt and act harmoniously upon some such 
plan, stating that the President of tho State Asso
ciation had approved of it at tho time when pro
posed. Tlio Secretary had no view of his own to 
urge, but wonld suggest these ideas in order tliat 
the maturest counsels might prevail.

The motion to electa committee was carried, 
nnd J. W. Seaver, A. C, English and Mr. Clark 
were elected, to consider and report at tho open
ing of tho next session,

Juno hth.—Ou tho adjournment of the morning 
session of the State Association, J. W. Seaver 
announced the business of tlio Geneseo Assuein- 
tion to bo in order, nnd the following Report 
of Committee was accepted nnd its provision 
adopted:

Resolved, Thnt wcrecommend the Gcncfeo Atfoc'iiiloti of 
Spiritualism to ceiwB to net ns nu Independent organization, 
and to transfer Its Interests to the State Missionary Associa
tion. mid nny hnliincc of funds remaining In the treasury alter 
nil claims upon It nro liquidated be paid into tho missionary 
fund of that organization.

G. TV. Taylor made appropriate remarks in re
lation to the work now transferred, mid Mr. Sea
ver, after stating that the Treasurer's report would 
bo published in the Banner of Light, informed the 
audience tliat the 1’ienlc Committee, through 
whoso agency the Association originated, was not 
discharged by tlie action of this meeting.

Adjourned sine die. Fit. Rice, Jlccordcr. 
Greigsville, W. Y., June Sth, 1868.

Cure for Cancer.
A friend wishes us to put this cancer cure In tho 

Banner of Light, that It may reach the many who 
read tho account. Onr friend cut it from a paper, 
and has full confidence in it, as wo have in him, 
and yot tho best marksmen sometimes miss tho 
mark:

"A Milwaukee paper states that some eight 
months ago Mr. T. B. Mason of that city ascer* 
talned that ho had a cancer on his face the size of 
a pin. It was cut out by a doctor and tbe wound 
partially healed. Subsequently it grow again, 
and, wliile bo was at Cincinnati on business, it at
tained the size of a liickory nut. He remained 
tliere since Christmas under treatment, and is 
now perfectly cured. The process is this: A piece 
of sticking plaster was put over tho cancer, witli 
a circular piece cut out of tlio center a little larger 
tban tho cancer, and a small circular rim of the 
healthy skin next to it wero exposed. Then a 
plaster made of chloride of zinc, blood root and 
wheat flour was spread on a piece of muslin tho 
size of this circular opening, and applied to tlio 
cancer for twenty-four hours. On removing it, 
tho cancer will bo found burned Into, and appear 
of tho color and hardness of an old shoe-solo, and 
the circular rim outside of It will appear white 
and parboiled, as if scalded by hot steam. Tho 
wound Is now dressed, and the outside rim soon 
separates, and the cancer comes out in a hard 
lump, and tho place heals up. Tho plaster kills 
the cancer, so that It sloughs out like dead flesh 
and never grows in again. The remedy was dis
covered by Dr. Fell of London, and has been 
used by him for six or eight years witli unfailing 
success, and not a case lias been known of tlio re
appearance of tho cancer when this remedy has 
been applied."

Dr. J. It. Newton.
This wonderful man was at tho Everett Rooms 

on Sunday, May 30th, and after relating how tlio 
astonishing power of healing camo to him and 
worked through him,and after giving "God tho 
glory” (not,however,in an Orthodox way),gave 
the many invalids present tho benefit of these pow
ers, and if wo can believe tbo patients, it was with 
great, oven astonishing success.

On Monday several others met him in our office 
and received and felt tbo healing and blessing 
powpr.,_____________

To Correspondent*. ^
tWo cannot enrage to return rejected manuscripts.] 

Ds. J. K. D.-W.W receive ~
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,i.?J.^l0T?AcJ,Jf.n'1 v,»"vc In the EXITED ST A TEO, 
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line fUr every •nli>i-<liient In.ertlon. Payment 
invariably In advance.

Letter Pottage required on bools tent by mail to theMIouim 
Terr Horten Colorado, Jdaho, Montana, Strada, Utah.
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The First Grand Union Picnic
Of the Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity, for 

1 AGS, will be held nt Island Pond Grove, Abing
ton, on Thursday, June 18th. Excursionists from 
all way stations between Boston nnd South 
Braintree, Plymoutli and Hanson, Fall River 
and Bridgewater, will bo conveyed to and from 
the Grovo by tho regular trains, at half tlio usual 
fare. A special train will leave the Old Colony 
Depot for the Grove at 8) and 12 o'clock.

Faro from Boston and return: adults, 80 cents; 
children, 50 cents.

H. F. Gardner, Manager.

Grand Union Picnic of tlie Lyceums.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Boston 

will have a picnic at Walden Pond, Concord, 
Mass., on Wednesday, the 24th of Juno, nnd tliey 
cordially extend Invitations to all tho Lyceums 
in the State to join with them on that occasion.

Tlio cars leave the Fitchburg Railroad depot at 
a quarter to nine. ‘Faro for the round trip will 
bo $1.00 for adults, and 70 cents for children be
longing to the Lyceums. Tho best speakers will 
be engaged for the occasion.

We hope that all the Lyceums that can will be 
present, as it is our desire to have it a Grand 
Union Picnic of the Lyceums, for in “ union there
is strength,' S. M. Fitz, Secretary,

Business Matters

LETTER FROM
JAMES V. MANSFIELD

WE can nay nothing to add to tlio weight of tho following 
unsolicited nnd unexpected letter from James V.

MANSFiKut, the dlbtliigubhed te»t mediuiN, whoso personal 
communication!! nnd aiuwcrs to seahd letter* have given 
him so groat a celebrity thrmighout nil part* of the United 
States. Ai one of tho pioneer mediums to California, years 
ngo, bls name and reputation arc ns familiar to the Spiritual- 
his of San Francisco nnd the Pacific const, as they nre to tho 
Spiritualists uf Xcw York city nnd the Atlantic Stabs:

May IM. IMA
Phof. Payton KpF.xc»:-For more than two year* I have 

not only noticed your Positive and Negative Powders adver
tised. but have frequently been nsked. by my numerous corre 
spondcntM, what I know of their eillcacy.

In most Instance!! I have replied thnt I knew nothing of 
them beyond that which wm told me by those who had mndo • 
use of the same.

Ab fur myself. I had, for years, adopted tho Homeopathic 
mode of doctoring, and found It usually sufficient for self and 
family. 1

But for the last year my son has been much afflicted with 
what Is commonly called Chronic Catarrh, and the Homeo
pathic remedies which hnd hitherto relieved him hail cen«< d 
to do him any good. He became nervous nnd despondent, and 
general debility was apparent. About this time one of your 
agents chanced to visit my house, and seeing tlio condition ot 
tho young man, advised or recommended your Powders. A 
box <if them was procured. Before ho had taken twenty 
powders he assured us he was better; nnd by the time he had 
taken the contents of one bux, he said: “ Father, 1 feel thnt I 
am nearly well.” His appetite returned, lie slept soundly, 
and now Is about Ids dally avocation, as well, If not better than 
he over was.

Mrs. Mansfield was at the same time suffering from pain 
caused by fulling, which had troubled her right side and back. 
At times so severe was the pain that Mie would be obliged t<» 
lie In bed hevt ml days nt a time. We umM nil the remedies 
uted by the Homeopaths, besides rubbing an I stimulating the 
affected parts with liniments; but nil to no purpose. Mn. 
Mansfield then resorted to your Powders, nnd within the space 
of throe days she was free from pain, and Is now as well ns sic

Mus. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, Now York, J6.4w

The Herald of Health for June—price 20 
cents per copy—is for sale at tliis office.

James V.MansfielDjTebtMedium,answers 
ealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four throe-cent stamps.

Books.
Our friends should remember that we will send 

any books published in Now York on receipt of 
price, if they lot us know tlio address of tho pub
lisher, with tbe titles, and send postage, whore 
postage is advertised with price. . Our own assort
ments are largely increased, but mostly in liberal 
and spiritual literature. Bo particular in ad
dressing letters, as wo always aro in directing 
books.

J. G. Atwood, M. D.
This successful healer of tbe slok has fitted up 

and opened one of the most extensive bathing es
tablishments in the city, on the N. E. corner of 17th 
street and Irving Place, where he can not only 
give all ’ varieties of bathing to his patients, but
electric, magnetic and medical treatment under

A. J. Chase, Conductor. the most favorable surroundings and skillful man-
Mbs. M. J. Stewart, Guardian. I agement.

Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit answers 
to sealed letters. Inclose 82 and 4 red stamps. 
24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J. M30.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) are 
received regularly and for sale at this office.

The Best Place—Tbe City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladies- and gentlemen, Noh. 10,12 aud 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

JG4w C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors.

Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination nnd 
prescription on receipt of lock of hair, SI and 2 
stamps. Address care Warren Chase, 544 Broad
way, New York. M16,6w.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to tlio Harmonial Philosophy. Moses 
Hull and W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at 
this office. Price 20 cents single copy.

If you are troubled with Worms partake of 
a fowof Holloway's Vermifuge Confections, 
and these annoyances will soon cease to exist. 
Tills remedy has long been In high favor witli 
medical men, being a gentle but effective mode of 
treatment, and can bo administered to nil with the 
greatest facility and success. Johnston Hol
loway & Cowden, proprietors.Philadelphia.

MORNING CONCERTS.
Go when tho sun is rising, 

And on the Common stand,
Anear tbe summit of tlie bill, 

And list to Nature's band.
Mode up of feathered songsters.

How sweet tbe muslo floats ,
Out on tho balmy air around, ;

From Robin Redbreasts’ throats.
They seem almost as happy,

So free from vexing core,
As Boys who’ve donned a bran now11 Suit ” 

At Fenno's, in Dock square.

At the same time wc hnd in our family a young gentleman 
from Boston, who had been for years afflicted with a bronchial 
difileulty. So Inflamed was bls throat at times thnt it wns 
difileult for him to articulate. Day by day I watched his de
cline In health; and one day I thought I would speak tn him 
nbout It. I did so. His reply was; “Mansfield, I think tho 
game of life Is about played with mo.” Ho wns making prepa
rations to go home, nn<l ns we thought (and no doubt ns Iio 
thought too) never to return to us ngaln. Mrs. Mansfield 
thought It best to recommend your Powder* to him. Feeling 
confident thnt she hnd received benefit from them, she thought 
there wns n bare possibility that our young friend might nlso 
receive some benefit therefrom. So wc talked with the young 
mnn. nnd he consented to tiy them, although he laughed at tho 
Idea. In his condition, of health. He took a Positive Powder 
on going to bed. and coughed less than usual through tlio 
night. The next day he took them as directed, and a percepti
ble change was evident fur the better. Thh was about four 
week* ago. To-day he Is apparently well and about Ms busi
ness, although he continues still to take now nnd then a Pow
der. I consider the young man out of all danger, and as likely 
to IIvo twenty yearn as any one 1 know of.

There nro several others I omM speak of, whose cases hove 
come under my obecrvathm within the Inst two months. But 
I will close by calling your attention to only one of them. The 
case I nm now to mention Is thnt of a gentleman of my ac- 
qualnlnnco who had fur several years been troubled with ft 
rush of blood to the head. At times it was so severe that It 
camo near terminating in paralysis. Not long ago he hnd one 
of his attack*, nnd I wns called in to see him. I found him 
writhing on the bed, nt times apparently inicmisclouw. I was 
alarmed, and, at first, knew notwhat to do. But Mr*. Mans- 
Held advised your Powder*, and they being at hand, we gave 
them. Now, singular as it may appear, this man was sleeping 
quietly In less than fifteen minutes. Wc continued to give the 
Powders nt Intervals during the night, and the next morning 
the gentleman dressed himself and went down town to his 
business. He said he frit symptoms of the old ftttack for sev
eral days, but ?-s he continued to take the Powders from time 
to time, he tell# me he is freer from those had feelings than at 
any time during the last ten years.

As before said, 1 have «d her casts to relate to you; nnlwhcn 
1 have ft leisure evening I will call nt your office and relate 
them. Until then I remain, yours very sincerely,

JAS. V. MANSFIELD.
Ao. 102 Be*/ \Mh itreft, St if York,

The magic control or the Positive nnd Nega* 
tire Powders over dUeinri of nil kinds, Is won
derful beyond nil precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWBEBS CUBE Nen- 
rnlgln, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism, 
Gont. Colic, Pains of all kinds; Uholeri*, Dlorrhaa, Bow
el Complaint, Dysentery, Na mum and Vomiting, Dya< 
pepsin* Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms| Suppressed kirn 
struatlon, Patiifnl Menstruation, Fulling of the 
Womb, nil Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps, 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Mt. Vitus' Jinnee| In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, tho 
Feverof Small Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Vnctw 
monlft. Pleurisy; nil InfliimMinllons, acute or chronic, sueh 
as Inflammation of the Lunt’s. Kidneys, Womb, Blad
der, Stomach, Prostate GlnuU| Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Pa
ralysis, or Palsy: Amaurosis and Dcalhcs, from paraly
sis of the nerves ortho eye nnd of the ear, orof their nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Kow Fevers,such 
as the Typhoid nnd the Typhus) extreme Nervous tc 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chills nnd Fever, nnd for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both tho Positive aud Negative Pow
ders arc needed.

The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system; they chum* no purging, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no narcotisingt yet, In the language of S. 
W. Klchmoml, of Chcnon, HL, •* 7//ry are a moil wonderful 
medicine, to silent and yet to efficacious.”

Ata FamilyMedh-lne,Merc it not now,and never hat 
been, anything equal to Mrs. Spence's Positive and 
Negative Powders, They nre adapted to all ages and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur in a fnmllyof adults nnd children. In most cnees, the 
Powders, if given In time, wlll cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before a physician can reach tho patient. In these re
spects, as well ns In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders aro
THIS GUKATFZST FAMUjY MEDI-

In the cure of Chills nnd Fever, andofall other kinds of 
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no auch 
thing na fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, we give the Bole 
Agency of entire counties,and large and liberal profit.

PHYSICIANS of nil schools of incdiclia arc now tiring 
the Positive nnd Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the moat gratlfylilgauecoM. There 
fore wo fay. confidently, to the entire Medical Profession , 
“ Try (hr Puwdtrt”

Printed tonne to Agents, Physicians and Druggliti, sent 
free.

Circular! with fuller Ueta of dlimec, and complete explana* 
Hone and dlrcctlone eent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
tpecial written direefiont as to which kind of the Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders,

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

PRICE
1 Hob, 44 Von. Powders, #1.00 
1 “ 44 Nor- '* 1.00
1 • «2Pos.&a«Nes. 1.00 
6 Boxes, - - - - 6,00 
^ “ ’ - - - - 0.00

Boms of IS or over, lent hr null, should be either In th, 
form of Pom Office Money Order., or Draft, on New York, or 
the the letter, iltould he registered.

Money moiled to ut I. of our rtet.
OFFICE, J7i 8t. Mabm PLAOB. NbwTobx.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. D., Rox 0817, New York City.

For ante alio at the Banner ofEtcht OMee, 
No. ISB Washington St.. Boiton, Mai,.,and by
Drucsl.to generally. June 20.

fTENNESSEE, WEST VIRGINIA aud
I mew JERSEY lands for salo or exchanBC, In large or

•mail tract., by B. FRANKLIN CLARK, 1 Park place, New
York. __________ '___________ fw—Juno 20.

DR. WILLIAM F. PADELFORD,
SPECIALIST,

OMce, AB 1-1 Howard atreet, Boaton.
liar. 28. a™
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gltssagt gtparlmtitl.
Eich Message Io thin Department of the Ban- 

nek of Lioiit we claim wan spoken by the Spirit 
whose name ft bears, through the instrumentality 
°f Mr*. J. H. Cosaat,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry witli 
them the characteristics of tlieir earth-life to tliat 
beyond—whether for good or evil. Bnt those who 
leave the earth-sphere in nn nndevclojied state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded nt these circles by 
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an- 
nounc* their names.

We ask tho rentier to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these columns that does not 
comport with Ids or her ronson. A!I express as 
much of truth m they perceive—no more.

The Banner nf r.lfht Free Circle*.
Those Circles nro held at No. IM Washing

ton stiieet, Boom No. 4, (upstnlrs.)on Monday, 
Tuesday and Tih ksday Aitkhnoons. The 
circle room will bo ojien for visitors at two o clock; 
services commence nt precisely three o clock, ni
ter which time no one will be admitted. Seats 
reserved for strangers. Donations solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
.Tuesday1'. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock p. m. She gives no private sittings.

Invocation.
Our Father, may tbe kingdom of tliy holy spirit 

come «o near unto these waiting souls, that they 
shall seek thee no longer in any temple apart 
from tho temple of tlieir own lives; shall worship 
thee no longer nt the altars that other men and 
other women have reared, but may they straight
way build altars for themselves, of holy and good 
deeds, aud thereunto may they worship in all 
sincerity nnd iu nil trutli, nevermore depnrtlng 
from them, nevermore seeking to And nn nltnr 
whose inscription mny bo to the unknown God, 
but henceforth tuny tliey know thee nnd lovo 
thee and worship thee more truly. May they for
get that tiuiv have enemies, and remember all In 
tho light of friends. In tlie light of honven’s love 
may they remember that thou art their Father, 
nnd no less the Father of all. May they remem
ber that thou nrt good and gracious, that thy lovo 
is from everlasting to everlasting, that thy mercy 
is everywhere, that thy truth is free. Oh may 
tliey understand thee to be n God of love, and no 
longer may they fenr to come near unto theo; no 
longer may they fear to question thee and talk 
with thee face to face tlirough tby most beauteous 
creations. May they read tlio book of life moro 
truly, moro understandlngly, and as they read 
mnv they become still moro and moro in love 
with thy greatness, with tliy wondrous power, 
witli thv wondrous beauty. Thou hast given 
Ilium the earth, which is their motlier; thou bast 
given them the splrlt-lnud, which is tlieir future 
home; thou hast given them nil with wlilcli thou 
hast crowned the earth in all beauty, and yet 
thev fall to understand thee. Oh commence 
with them, thou Spirit infinite and holy, this 
hour; water tlio dying flowers in tlieir hearts, and 
uinv they each oue be drawn to theo witli new 
resolves, thanking theo for past favors, and re
joicing In the light of tlie present. May tliey h ave 
their past darkness,and clasp hands with present 
light. Mny they turn nway from error and em
brace truth; nnd ns tliey receive from the great 
fountain of love nnd mercy, so may tliey freely 
give; and as thou dost bless them, so may they 
bless tlieir fellows; and when they go forth from 
this place, oh grant that their souls may enlarge, 
that nil the benefits fallen to their hands mny 
rise up in thanksgiving and go out into this world 
everywhere. And may bodies crown them while 
here to suit tlieir earthly needs, till they shall 
have dono with tho things of time. Amen.

March 3.

think, many times before my death, what I would 
do when I came; wliat I would say nnd how I 
should feel—what success I should have.

I speculated a good deal concerning it, and I at 
last camo to the conclusion that If it were possi
ble for me to come after death, I should do tbo 
best I could toward throwing my mite into God s 
grent scale, wherein truth and error nre being 
weighed. I never did care to remain In tho back
ground wlien there was nny new movement 
afloat. I always wanted to know what It was. 
If it wns evil. I wanted to do what I could to put 
It down. If It was good, I wanted to givo nil my 
strength to ;ierfect It. And I rejoice to-day that I 
took so wise a course hero In my earthly life. 
Not hut wliat I made a great many mistakes. I 
can look back now nnd see whore I took steps 
that I would not take again—not if I could help 
it—if I was again on the earth. But so far as all 
the reforms that I wns engaged In from time to 
time nre concerned, I thank the Great Spirit from 
my inmost soul, that I had anything to do with 
them. They nre nil stops In tbe great staircase of 
iiiuunn progress, nnd If we fall to take them wo 
nre Just so far behind, and shall have Just so 
much more work to do in the spirit-world—just 
so much the harder to run to get un with those 
that took those steps in their earthly lives. Why, 
I have had many a spirit come to mo, poor tne, 
since I have entered tbo spirit-world, who lived 
Godly lives hero, who were exalted by tho peo
ple, nnd whose names went down to tho grave 
with honor—such have come to mo asking mo In 
God’s name to help them along; to tell them 
wherein they bnd been wanting in their earthly 
lives; to toll them what they should do to ad
vance themselves hero in this spirit-world: and I 
have Invariably found that they had failed to 
take those steps In tho reforms that were born in 
tho earth-life.

Questions and Answers.
Controi.mno SriniT. —We nre ready, Mr. 

Chairman, for your propositions.
Ques.—Is oxygen an elementary body?
Ans.—It is so considered. The nt detent chemi

cal analysis that has boon made by earthly sei- 
eutints determine In that direction.

Q.—Is chlorine a simple body? and If not so, by 
whnt agency can It bo decomposed iu its constit
uent parts?

A,—Scientists inform tis that ft is canable of 
being decomposed, disintegrated, but tliat tho 
proper process by which this tuny be done is not 
fully understood by earthly chemists, although in 
time it will bo. There is a certain class of scl- 

■ entitle minds with us Wlio determine that all 
things, all elements, cnn bo decompound an al
most Infinite number of timSs, till tlieir parts bo- 
como infinite in number. Concerning this posi
tion, I—yonr speaker—know very little,nnd what 
I havo to givo on this occasion, therefore, is the 
experience of others—It does not belong to mo.

Q.—Why is prussic nciil poisonous?
A.—Because it is inimical to life. Tlint is tlio 

most straight-forward, direct and conclusive an
swer that wo can give.

Q.—What is tlio proximate cause of the germi
nation of tho seeds of plants?

A.—Air, sunlight and Boll, together witli tho 
vnrious conditions tliat aro born of air, sunlight 
nu<l soil.

Q —Is there nny connection between tho action 
of the globules of blood regarding respiration,and 
tbo proximate cause of germination?

A.—Certainly. The functional action of tlio 
system Is thoroughly connected. It mny uot seem 
to be so, but those who hnve made this science n 
study have so determined, and I believe It to bo 
true. Every single distinctive function of tlio 
human system la connected with all others. Each 
one exorcises its appropriate duty toward all 
others, therefore producing harmonious action. 
Although inbarmony sometimes seems to reign 
supremo,yet we nre told by those who have made 
this a matter of thorough investigation, that If 
there wero positive liiliatmony In the body, tho 
spirit could not retain possession of it.

Q.—Does Larosier continue bis experiments on 
tlie crystallization of carbon? and did lie arrive 
nt a satisfactory result? If so, is ho willing to 
communicate Ids experiments to mortals?

A —Here you nro again ns of old, you mortals, 
asking to know how you cnn enrich yourselves 
with tlie tilings of tills world—with the tors tlint 
pass out of your hands perhaps at tlio next breath, 

How shall wo crystallize carbon in order to 
make It valuable?" This chemist, who threw 
awny a large portion ot his best energies in this 
direction, Is Ju one sense very sorry that lie did 
so, because lie did so from wrong motives: nnd in 
another bo is very glad, because it lias led him 
out of certain dark places into ligliter ones. Ho 
would inform you, wore bo hero speaking, no 
doubt’ that If there nro any Individuals on tbo 
earth who desire to kuow wliat ho knows with 
regard to this subject, simply because they desire 
to gain good and to do good, ho will exercise nil 
tlie powers of bls being to transmit tliat knowl
edge to them. But if they desire it from selfish, 
uuwise purjioses, ho would be the last spirit to 
return giving that knowledge. Carbon In the 
coal and carbon in tbo diamond, wo nro told, nre 
precisely the same. But tbo crystallization de
pends upon the peculiar soil in wlilcli ft is found, 
upon atmospheric nud climatic couditions, upon 
tbe peculiar condition that exists between tho

I said to ono good brother who camo tamo, (who 
died in tho full faith of being saved by tlio blood 
of Christ,) when he asked mo whnt bo should do 
to bo saved—I questioned him in thiswise: " Wliat 
did you do on earth?" "Oh, I did so-and-so.’’ 
“ Well, did you ever think that perhaps you could 
serve God better in nnother dircct’on?” “ Oh, 
yes, many times; but I thought it was the voice of 
the devil, trying to load me astray." ’’ Well, now,” 
snld I, “ My dear good brother, it wns tho voice of 
God, trying to lend you on through progress, but 
you mistook that voice; you did not understand 
It. I pity you. The same voice Is calling you 
now. Go back to earth and do your duty there." 
Ami they struggle back, and find it very hard to 
retrace their steps. So I thank God I took whnt 
steps I did in tho various reforms of the day. [Do 
yon wish to give that brother’s name?] Yes, I 
presume It will make no difference. His name 
wns Millard—David Millard, a preacher of the 
Gospel—Zu’s Gospel, not mine.

I said: If I And Spiritualism true, I am sure I 
shall como back. And in vnrious ways I havo 
come, and have shod all tlie light it was possible 
for mo to upon those that I loft, nnd very many 
that I did not know personally—or did not when 
hero—but whom I bavo seen here in trouble and 
In darkness. Oh, it does my soul good to go down 
Into tho dark places of this earthly life nnd lift up 
those poor suffering ones that do not know how 
to got up themselves, who do not know where 
their strength lies, or, If they know, do not know 
how to use it. It does me good mote than it does 
tliem. Oh, I am benefited n thousand fold by all 
I do for them, and I only hope that I shall never 
fail to do my duty, for my own sake if for nothing 
ing else.

Wei), my dear good brother, I did not Intend to 
preach a sermon. That was n’t my forte. But I 
did intend to cast my little mite into tlio scale for 
truth. It is true. Wo can come back. It is true 
that millions of spirits nro watching over tho 
earth, going wherever they can, nnd as limy can, 
to those who need them, shedding their light, lift
ing up the down-trodden and whispering peace to 
troubled souls; every whore they are going. Oh, 
you do not know how thankful you ought to be 
that you live in tills generation! Yon do not know 
how mneh light is being shed upon you. Why, a 
glorious flood is going over the laud nnd working 
through nil places; there is no place where it can
not come.

I nm Chauncey Bobinson, of Holley, New York 
State; have been here two years and a half—one 
of your old subscribers. Good day. Aged seven
ty-four years—a good long life. I ought to have 
done something. March 3.

gaged In the cause of Spiritualism, and if yon will 
only enlist in my cause you will do a great deal 
In the money line, at any rate. Il ell, you see, as 
they did n't hardly know right from wrong, wns It 
strange that they should stumble over tbo mow? 
was it strange that tluiy should want it, that they 
should be tempted? that they should say within 
themselves," We don't know ns these things nro 
produced by spirits, and, on the whole, perhaps 
they nre not We do n’t know but it's some power 
witbin ourselves; nnd we do n’t know this and we 
do n't know that.” And they told tbo truth. They 
don’t know—don’t know much, anyway. You 
see if they did, thev never would have taken the 
step they have, because they would have seen 
that It would lead to disgrace, absolute nnd per- 
feet disgrace, so far as their mediumship In this 
world goes. That Is talking Just what I mean.

Now, to the gentleman who wanted mo to re
concile these things, if I could, I have only to say: 
Do your dirty work yourself. It won't hurt you 
any more than It will mo, and if I do it [or you, 
you will never appreciate It. If Spiritualism Isa 
humbug, prove it to be so. If it is a truth, you need 
it just as much as anybody does, tbe Lord knows, 
and you kuow, too, or ought to. •

Now you ought to be satisfied with ono thing, 
and that is that I had the power to como here, be
cause there could bo no collusion between you and 
this place, anyway, except whnt I make. I've 
como, nnd I’ve answered your question to suit my
self. If ft do n't suit you I can’t help it. I am not 
supposed to be tlio messenger for everybody in cre
ation, though I'm always" wide awake. ’ [layout 
name Wide-Awake?] Yes, Belle Wide-Awake. 
Tliat is what they call me. I m always wide 
awake; you nover catch mo asleep. [Will you 
give tho name of the town where tuis gentleman 
lives?] Give tbo town! Supposing it ain't a town, 
what then? [The city then.] Well, he Is in De
troit, Good plncetlmt. Hope lie will profit by 
tny comingand find out considerable. [You must 
como again.] I shall, perhaps, when you don't 
expect me. March 3.

Charlie Meyer,
My people would bo glad to hear from me, I 

think, for I died away from them. I died in ono 
oftho places they hnd in Andersonville, Georgia. 
I wns unfortunate enough to bo wounded nnd 
taken prisoner. I saw pretty bard times tlioro. I 
bnd slow fever, and wound up, I think, with star- 
vntion, as near ns I can make out. I am from 
Cleveland. My name Charlie Merer. My bro
ther Daniel was killed In action. My folks hnve 
hoard that I was shot, but I wns n’t. I was sick 
about five or six weeks perhaps. One of my com
rades wns shot for trying to get awny, but I had 
not tlio strength, so I did n't try. I knew I could 
not live, nnywny—never should get nway from 
there. I dreamed so, tho first night I got there, 
and the dream was so real that I had confidence 
in It, nnd never thought I should get awny.

I want my folks to know that it is well with mo

man life, asking thy blessing and feelingsure that 
wo shall receive it. May we receive good into 
our souls, while we dispense that which thou 
wilt givo unto us from tby great kingdom of wis
dom and love. Bo shall tby kingdom come on 
earth, and tby will be done here among mortals, 
to-day and forevermore. Amen. March 5.

Questions and Answers.

Isaiah Talbot.
[How do you do?] I am as well ns I deserve 

to be, I reckon. Stranger,I've got a little ac
count. to settle. [You want us to help you, I sup
pose.] Yes, I do. In order to settle it, welll 
must go back some twenty years. Twenty years 
ngo ray brother nnd myself were in business to
gether. After a while, differing in opinion in 
business matters, he went his wny and I went 
mine. In the course of tho settling up of the busi
ness, I defrauded him out of something—as near 
as I can reckon—three thousand dollars. You 
seo I had always attended to tho money matters, 
and ho had always been willing I should. Ho 
had other things to seo to, so when tbe break 
camo, lie wasn't so well posted as I wns, and I 
took charge of them. I excused myself in this 
wny; that I started the business and had the 
hard work to do in tlio beginning, and it was no 
moro than fair that I should, now we were closing 
up, receive enough to make me all right. But it 
was a bad operation, nnd it has troubled me ever 
since. It is nearly two years ago since I went 
out to Texas, and about six months since I died, 
as you say. Iliad made matters as nearly right 
as I could before going awny, but hnd made no 
provision for this brother. It bad got to be a sort 
of a settled thing that it wns a right action on my 
part, and so I let it sleep. But when I got awake 
on this side, it was—well, stranger, it was truck 
I didn’t want to carry here, and it has been a 
constant trouble. I have to tote it everywhere 
with me, and I do n't like ft; and I come to the 
conclusion I better get rid of it. I’ve been ad
vised to como and make a clean statement of the 
affair here, nnd do what I can toward repairing 
tbo damage, by asking that my wife may do what 
she may be able to, toward making this thing 
riglit for my sake. If they will take tho trouble 
to look over my affairs—over my papers of twen
ty years ngo—sixteen, eighteen years ngo—some
where along there, they will And wherein I made 
tbo mistake, and how they can best rectify it, 
even at. this lato day. It troubles me, stranger. 
I do n’t like it. It’s a wrong thing. I have to 
ask forgiveness of my brother, and tell Ulm that 
I did wrong. He regrets tliat lie was not able to 
bring my body from Texas. [Was be there?] No. 
I was there, took tbo fever aud died there. And 
in consequence of its being tbe fever it was, you 
see, ho could n’t' carry out bis good wishes. I 

I thank him for them. It’s more than I deserve.
Now, sir, my name wns Isainh Talbot. My bro
ther's name was Joseph?

I am not used to these things. I never came be
fore, nnd I know very little about them, anyway. 
But I shall follow my message, aud do whnt I 
cnn toward seeing that it reaches its destination.

[Wliere were yonr family when you passed 
awny?] In Cincinnati. [You loft ample means 
to settle this, I presume.] Yea, if they turn them 
round. A little snarled up, they were. I suppose 
it is untangled now. Oh these things do n’t do 
us any good to carry with us. Better settle them 
here. It’s hard coming back to do it. I don't 
know now as my wife will do it. I don’t know 
as she will take any notice of my wishes at all. 
But I will do whnt I can do toward it. It's all I

Ques.—"Wliere will wisdom be found, and 
where is tho place of understanding? It cannot 
bo gotten for gold, neither shall silver be weighed 
for tbe price thereof.”

Ans.—Wisdom is tbe element to which every 
soul instinctively turns. Tlie intelligence that is 
manifested through childhood, turns toward wis
dom from Its earliest understanding, and It con
tinues to roach out toward it through all its being, 
whether in this condition of earth, or In those 
which follow ft. Wisdom, I believe, is to be found 
everywhere. It is the divine teacher that is sta
tioned at every turn iu life, and whosoever will, 
may avail themselves of Ids teachings. The 
rocks, tho waters, tbe soil, tbe stars, sun, moon, 
flowers, grains, all kinds of life contain n throne, 
upon which sltteth tbe great teacher wisdom,and 
whosoever will, may learn of this teacher. Wis
dom is everywhere. Wisdom way be called the 
little rills tliat flow from th* great fountain, God, 
the wondrous ocean of Inspiration, whose waves 
are so numerous that we cannot remember them.

Q—Whnt Is meant In the verse where Jesus 
says, " Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a 
man bo born of water and of the spirit, he cannot 
enter the kingdom of God.” Jolin Hi: 5.

A.—To my mind it had no reference to the or
dinance of baptism—none whatever. To my 
mind It refers to material elements and spiritual 
life. No soul can behold the fullness of the glory 
of tbe spirit-land, till it Is born Into this spiritual 
life—till it is born of tho spirit. No soul can un
derstand tho conditions of this life, can be made 
acquainted with the experiences of earth, without 
being born through earthly conditiqns, earthly 
elements. Jesus understood the law, nnd he well 
knew that whosoever would make themselves 
acquainted with tho law and its revealments, 
must come under the law—must be born by the 
law. Progress, through all our numerous de
partments, Is natural. We nro born Into this 
world, and receive tlie exporlencesof this world 
by virtue of our natural birth. We are born into 
tlio spirit-world, and receive the experiences of 
that world by virtue of spiritual birth—cannot in 
nny other wny. Jesus intended no doubt to con
vey this idea to his hearers, namely, that in order 
to become acquainted with the experiences of any 
law whatever, wo must be born under that law, 
must live under tbe direct rule of that law. Wo 
cannot understand earth, unless we nre earthly. 
We cannot understand the spirit-land, unless we 
are born of tbe spirit.

Q.—Will you explain tbe difference, if any ex
ists, between tbe will-power nnd mesmeric influ
ences? also their different modes of operation?

A.—Tlie will-power in each individual differs 
according to the capacltes of the individual, and 
yet it is will-power, after all. Tho will-power that 
the mesmerist exercises over tbo mesmeric sub
ject is simply will-power. It is bis or hers. The 
will-power that belongs to tha subject is will
power— nothing more nor less. But it belongs to 
tbe mesmeric subject, not to the mesmeric oper
ator. Will-power is that force by which nil 
spiritual motion is made. Itls the life of intellect, 
mental motion—without it there could be no ex-

eral ways, on different occasions. We are all very 
anxious here—I mean tbe great army of boys who 
crossed over on the red tide of war to tbe spirit- 
world—to do all we are able to toward spreading 
tills great light Those who passed out from the 
battle-field are better able to do gome portions of 
the work than those are who lingered in tbe hos
pitals, and died after becoming very weak. I be
came very weak before death, but It is fast leav
ing me, nnd I am losing more and more of my 
earthly disturbances the more I come in contact 
with earthly things. I find that there are some 
things on enrth tbnt nre very much like tbe 
sponge, that will drink in whatever liquid Is 
placed la contact with it. So when we, these dis
abled spirits, return, if we are fortunate enough 
to come in contact with some of these sponges, we 
lose our weakness and take on their strength. In 
order to manifest to spirits on the earth, we are 
obliged to become more or less material. We are 
obliged to connect ourselves in some way or 
other .with material things because it is only in 
that way tbnt we can appeal to your senses, and 
bejng thus obliged to come in contact with mate- 
rial things, we nre at tbe same time obliged to 
come under the Jaw again by which wo were gov
erned when In tlie material life, and tlierefore we 
suffer. I would have my dear friends who are on 
the earth know that I am proceeding on in this 
? iodous way, finely. I am rial ng step ny step, and

have so much more power than I bad here, so 
many advantages that I did not when here, tliat 
ft would bo an Impossibility to stand still. I see 
that some of-my folks nre somewhat disturbed 
witli regard to tbe condition of the country. I 
would say to them there is no need of being dis- 
turbed because tbe matter is in tbe bands of those 
who know bow to manage it, and will bring order 
out of chaos, light out of darkness, and a peace 
out of these warlike elements such as has never 
been known, certainly not in my time; for I 
never remember of a time when there was not 
more or Jess ill-feeling between North and South 
concerning certain pet questions. I died in tbo 
hospital at Washington, in June, 1865. You will 
find my name on tho roll of Company I, 8th 
Vermout Regiment. Henry Carroll. March 5.

Mike Fagen.
[How do you do?] Pretty well, sir. Yes, sir,I 

am just ns lively as a lark. [Are you going to 
sing?] Well, sir, I wns n’t one of tbe kind that 
could sing when I was here, but I do n’t know but 
I could tune my pipes now. [You said you were 
lively as a lark, I did n’t kuow but you could 
sing.] Yes, sir, so I am—a lark in June, too. Oh 
I bad the jnlliest time last night ever you see in 
your life. [Did you?] Yes, sir, and I told’em I 
should come to this place and report myself to
day, and tliey said if I did, I should be credited 
witli having considerable power, and I should 
never be turned away empty, that is, I should al
ways have a welcome when I come there aga'n. 
You see I upset the concern altogether.' Yes, sir, 
and now I ’ll tell you all about ft: and to begin 
with—’cause I want to have It all straight, you 
know—my name is tho first thing'I must give. 
That’s Mike Fagen. Now don’t be making it 
Michael—you 'll spell ft right, I suppose. [How 
do yon spell it?] M-i-k-e F-a-g e-n.

Well, bow, you see, it’s like this: Some of our 
people were having a bit of a chat witli the wor
thies of the Church, that’s gone before, in one of

rays of light and tlie soil wliere the carbon exists. 
If you can ascertain Just how to regulate this nat
ural machine, you have effected your desire. If 
you can talk to the sun, and find out how ho will 
send down Just such a peculiar kind of light nnd 
shade as you need to crystallise the carbon hero 
in this Northern clime, perhaps you can malto 
diamonds. But If tbo sun coun speak, I rather 
think ho would bo pretty likely to tell you Hint 
ho nnd tho soli—for instance, of Brnz.il—cnn do 
far better In that way than nil tbo chemists ou 
earth, or in tbo spirit spheres.

Q.—Whnt is tho result of some of tho researches 
of Archimedes, of Syracuse, wlilch wo could pos
sibly make useful to ourselves?

/u—Ho himself informs us tlint tbo result is ne 
?'Ct unsatisfactory. It Is not rounded out Into 
all life. He himself is waiting to receive tho

fruits of his labors. March 3.

Chauncey Bobinson.
I am most happy to moot you in this peculiar 

and beautiful way. Before my change came I 
studied the philosophy of Spiritualism, and to my 
own satisfaction I proved it to be a solemn truth. 
In my spirit I hare reason to believe that before 
death I often visited this place, and I used to

here. My mother was of Quaker faith; did n’t be
lieve in fighting. A good many of my people 
think that going to war is equivalent to letting 
yourself for murder. Well, 1 do n’t know but 
what it is. I think it’s a bad business if you fol
low it ever so well. I think If I was on earth 
again, if there was any lighting to bo done, those 
that made the row could do it. I should n't. But, 
ns a general thing, those that qre the instigators 
of all these troubles aro always in tho roar them
selves, in some safe place, [it Is too often tho 
case.] Yes, too often tho case. If I had my way 
I'd put every ono of them in the front ranks nnd 
get ’em killed off as soon as I could. There’s Jeff' 
Davis, how much lias he suffered? Not a great 
deal, I take It. And there's some of tho worst of 
the rebels having a good time. They have got 
rich by the war, many of them—and those that 
haven’t, haven’t made a bad thing out of it—and 
tliey ought to havo been in tbo front ranks, every 
one of them. They nro the ones that tell liow 
much they have dono for the country, nnd the 
real truth Is they never did anything only what 
they could to bring it to ruin. Not one of’em.

I wnnt my folks to know that things hero are 
not what they will expect: tlint there Is no special 
localities divided off' for different sects here, but 
you naturally gravitate to your own proper place. 
You can’t get any higher; you can't get nny lower; 
you go wherever you ought to go, nnd no amount 
of pleading will change yourcondltfon at nil. But 
I believe all nro pretty well satisfied witli tlio 
quarters they get, because they seo that it is the 
very best they have madefor themselves. I want 
them to know that tbe Quakers bore don’t occu
py any higher position than somo wbo do n't be
lieve os they do. It is n’t what you believe that 
gives you a good place; it Is what you do. It mat
ters not what you are or where you como from.

I should stay longer, perhaps, If I could, and 
say more, but I am decidedly weak bore, just ns 
I was before death. [How old wero you?] Iwas 
in my twenty-sixth year. [In wliat pnrt of Cleve
land did you reside?] Near about tho centre. I 
am about ns wenk as I can be. It was nn unfor
tunate way to go. March 3.

“Belle Wide-Awake.”
[How do you do?] Pretty well, ns I always am. 

A gentleman asked me if I could como hero and 
give any satisfactory, reasonable solution to the 
mystery tlint seems to bang around the Eddy me
diums. Ho says “ if Spiritualism is n’t a humbug 
why should those renowned mediums come out 
and declare It to bo such. Since they know so 
much about it, how is it that you can reconclio 
those tilings? If you can, I should bo very glad 
to havo you. "Won’t you go to that place In Bos
ton nnd givo us somo explanation?'’ Well, hero 
I am; but I do n’t know liow much of an explan- 
nation I shall give.

Now you see, to begin with, two of tbo Eddy 
mediums did n’t know much about Spiritualism 
anyway,and didn’t caro much about it. They 
didn’t know whether it was a truth or a Iio,and 
didn't Interest themselves enough to find out. 
They did n't know how tho manifestations wore 
made. They know that they wero made, and that 
they bod something to do with it; that Is, their 
presence was necessary, but further than that 
they know nothing. Well, now, the devil conies 
in. in the sliapeof money, and bo says:" Hore,lfy,ou 
wiirgo out into the world and say that Spiritual
ism is a humbug and you make all these manifes
tations yourselves, I will givo you so much money. 
Open your pockets and I will fill them. Now you 
see tbrjt yon cannot do much while you are en

can do. [flow old were you?] Fifty-three. Old 
enough to regret some of tlie mistakes I made.
You would n't bo likely to do such a thing again 
f you wore on earth.] Hardly—not if I ever ex
pected to die. If you hove a sure lease of eternal 
Ife here, you may run such risks, but if you have 

not, look out. And if you won't bo warned by 
those who como to warn you, why take the re
sults of your labors, as I have, that’s all. I’ve 
got it, I tell you, to my satisfaction since I been 
Ivors. If I havo not been made unhappy enough 
from that ono circumstance hero, why then I 
hope I shall get more of it. That’s all. The best 
advice I could give to any mortal, friend or foe, 
is this: “ Do n't ever do anything that your con
science is ashamed of. For If you do, and do n’t 
make it all right before you como to your spirit’s 
abiding-place, after death you will find it's a very 
poor article to have with you. No sale for it 
anywhere, [f think you havo dono well, nnd 
shown true courage In coming back, and trying 
to rectify tlie error.] Well, I had to do it, stran
ger. It wasn’t a thing I wanted to run over 
again, but better do that than have it like a mill
stone to my neck for ages. No. I did wrong, I 
was a thief and a robber. That’s Just whnt I 
was. And I continued to be so till I made a fair 
expose1 of myself, and determined to do better in 
futuro. I think if wo are ever absolved from any 
of onr sins, wo have got to do it ourselves.

I think I should have carried that thing through
out all future eternity, if I had n’t got rid of it ns 
I have. I linvo taken now tbe very best step I 
think that 1 could. And If I seo any moro that 
ought to bo taken, I shan’t bo slow in taking 
them. Shall do tlio best I can, but It’s a bad, bad, 
bad place to mend. March 3.

Stance conducted by Lorenzo Dow; letters an
swered by Cousin Benja.

orclso of mentality.
Q.—The material universe, aud, as far as wo 

can understand, the spiritual universe also, aro 
governed by fixed laws. NowJaw implies a law
maker, or, in other words, an intelligence. Is 
tliat intelligence an individualized intelligence? 
If not, In wliat sense are we made iu tbe image of 
God and after bis likeness? God being assumed 
to be the name of tbe author of these laws by 
which nil tilings are governed?

A.—Your correspondent, like thousands of 
others, is laboring under a great mistake when ho 
confounds God’s laws with human laws. For 
human laws pre-suppose the existence of a law
maker, but it is not so with divine laws. To my 
mind tho law of life fs the God of life—tho power 
by which all life is expressed nnd perfected. It 
is tho personification or tbe divine power, whoro- 
ever you see it, under whatever conditions it man
ifests, it is God. Tho law operating in soils, In 
minerals, in the atmosphere, in tbe water, in tbe 
skies, everywhere Is God. There Is no power out
side of this law, that we can recognize as God. No 
gent Intelligence fashioned with a human body.

y no means—and tho sooner you cast off this 
mental and theological darkness, the sooner you 
will rise into clearer light. I know it is almost 
impossible for the human mind to conceive of law 
without conceiving of a law-maker; but I know 
also that tbe impossibility arises from your edu
cation here, nnd from nothing else. You go to 
work here, and you make laws for tlie various de
partments in life. There is the maker. There is 
tlie law. It is not so with the law thatgoverns in 
the universe. It Is not so witli the law tliat holds 
you nnd me in our proper places. It is not so 
with tbnt power which determines concerningour 
well-being. It is a power, nn nil-pervading ex
istence that has nil forms for its own, but claims 
no speciality of form whatever. Man is,made in 
the image of God simply because he holds within 
his physical form all the elements that exist In 
the universe. There is nothing, no kind of life 
tlint man in the physical does not hold within him
self. He is a microcosm of all beneath him, nnd 
stnnds ns the crowning glory of crention. In this 
sense, nnd in this alone, may he be said to bo 
created in tbo Image of God. Because created In 
tlie Image of all things beneath him, he represents 
all things, holds all tilings, embraces everything. 
Iu this sense is ho in the image of God.

March 5.

Invocation.
Our Father and our Mother God, in unison 

witli tbe praises thou dost receive from all tby 
works, we thy children lift our thoughts to theo— 
praying that wo may come into a nearer con
sciousness of tliy divine relationship to our souls 
—praying that we may behold thee in tbe glory 
of tby lovo, In tho majesty of thy wisdom aud thy 
power, praying tlint wo may outwork all those 
diviner gifts of nature for thy glory, and the good 
of thy children everywhere. Oh may we be holy 
instruments in tho hands of those who aro wiser 
than ourselves. And turning away from ail dark
ness, mny onr faces ever be toward the sunlight, 
and our hands ever outstretched to aid those who 
have need of our strength. Oh grant that our 
words may fall like holy Incense iu tbe hearts of 
tliy mortal children, and simple and humble 
though they may be, yet perchance they may 
bring forth fruits of righteousness and peace. Oli 
grant that tliy children who have gathered hero 
may learn of theq—and in learning of thee, tliey 
will learn of themselves. Oh grant that they 
may each one enter tbo holy of holies of their 
own inner lives, and there commune with theo 
face to fuco. May they praisd thee while they 
pray unto thee, not alone in words but with re
solves, sucji ns shall be carried out into their lives 
lu tlio external, in good deeds, holy thoughts and 
ministrations of love unto tby suffering children 
who have need, in their midst. And may benevo
lence with open hand walk among thy children, 
and. may charity with fair white robes be tho 
guest of every household. May purity.llkoa dove, 
settle around tbe inner lives of all thy children 
teaching them of good, teaching them also tha! 
thou hast made all things, and pronounced all 
very good. Our Father and onr Mother, we lay 
qur prayers and our praises upon the altar.pf hu-

the churches of tlds city last night, you know. 
There was four priests, and one of 'em wns a 
very good medium, nnd they wero having a 
chat witli an old cardinal of Homeland they wns 
just calling upon tho bishop of Boston, of tlie dio
cese here, who lias just come here—Father Fits 
Patrick; they wns calling for him, you know,and 
it so happened I liad tho most power, and I poked 
myself in. Yes, sir. I announced myself with all 
the gravity of the Pope; and I give my message, 
and told’em just as much as I could about the 
things of the other life, you know; and they was 
all the time telling mo that I should remember I 
was not called for, and it was a breach of—etiquette. 
Is that it? [Yes] that's the word, then, and I 
should not conduct myself in that way at nil—I 
should waft and let my betters come before me. 
" Ob, tbo devil I" said 1," and wh'd are they? Sure 
then, I’m just as good ns anybody else when I' 
behave myself, and I’m sura I did when 1 was 
bore,” Then I talked agnail to’em that way, and. 
by-and-by they bogau to like me pretty well, aud" 
they talked to me, and I to them, about tbe things 
of the otherworld, you know, nnd when I got . 
ready to leave, “ Now," says I, “ s’pose you coll 
for tho bishop; maybe he will come now; maybe 
ho will likeverymucb to stopin just asl step out.” 
Well, you see, ho could n't come at all—not at all— 
and then they took a sort of a thing, I don’t know 
what tbe devil at all it was—a sort of steel thing. 
They bad it on tlie table there, and they said the 
bishop could come and make the sounds on that" 
thing. [What was it they bad?] It was steel, sir, 
with a glass covered over it, and I was to make the 
sounds on that. YVell,Ithought,"Thedevil! Idon’t' 
kuow bow todo tlint at all.” I wasn’tatall posted 
In that way. And they snld that was the test ot 
theChurch, and unless Icould do that, I wasan evil- 
spirit and I better got myself gone. “ Well, then, 
I will see what I can do,” said I. And now, would 
you believe, I made tbe concussion so loud I broke

Edith Jones.
You see I am affected here with my old earthly 

disease. I thought I, should be able to avoid it, 
but It seems impossible. I am Edith Jones. My 
earthly life numbered twenty-seven years two 
months aud eight days. I was born in Charles
town, Vt. But for sixteen years and over, before 
the war Hived part of tbe time In Maryland, and 
the last part of the time in Alabama. During tho 
first year of tbo war I was much engaged in tbe 
hospitals at the South, and by exposure I contract
ed a disease of the lungs. I was in Winchester, 
trying to como North, when Winchester was taken ■ 
by tbo Union troops; and while there I met 
with astrarf^o being who told me of these things. 
He said that ho bad been directed to como there 
by his splrit-fatlier—that be should do good there 
—and be had somehow got through tbe lines. Ho 
was n’t in the army, bo told me, because he did n’t 
believe in war. Ho told mo that his name was 
Smith—that lie was from Massachusetts. And ho 
told mo also that I should soon know that Spirit
ualism was true. [Do you remember bis given 
name?] I did not know it. He told mo many 
things about thia new philosophy. I smiled at 
his foolishness—for such it seemed to me then. 
But bo exacted this promise of me: If I should 
find ho was right would I return afterdeath.if be 
survived mo, and tell him what I thought of tho 
spirit-world, nnd speak of tho circumstance of 
his talking with mo. I said, "Oh yes, I will 
como back —not thinking, you know, that I could, 
not believing in tho power for a moment. But 
when I got froo, bis words scorned to haunt me, 
nnd there was no rest for mo till I was willing to 
return. Thon I sought out many ways, but found 
none, except this public way. And now I hope 
not only to reach him nnd toll him that I was 
mistaken, but I hope to reach those I left. Ob toll 
them, toll them that this is true—this t^lld, weird, 
beautiful, glorious philosophy is true.

I nm sadly distressed boro, but they say when I 
como again I shall not suffer. [Not ns you do 
now.] I lived less tlinn four months after that 
time —I moan in tbo body. I would give tho 
world, if I hod it, if I could meet that strange vis- 
ionlst again. [You will bo able to on leaving 
here, if you so desire.] Oh, Ido desire to, for I owe 
him everything, everything! I never should have 
known ot the way ot return but tor him. and 
what ho told me. In spite of all my trying, I 
could notshako it off. I tuouglitof it, and thought 
of it, and thought of it, and the more I thought 
tlio brighter It grew, till to-day it is the very way 
by which I return. Farewell. ■ March 5.

Henry Carroll. <
Unlike the fair spirit who has last left, ! was 

somewhat acquainted with spiritual things, al
though I find my knowledge was very meagre 
when compared with tbe great wisdom which 
reigns in tne spirit-world concerning these mat^ 
ten. I have many dear ones here who would be 
very glad to heat from me, and who have, in sov-

tbe glass all to the devil, and they didn't know 
what at all was the matter, aud I didn’t know, 
myself, at all? [You used too much power.] Well 
I do n’t know at all. I took tho power and Itum
bled It In, anyway. Well, I broke the glass, but I 
got along very nicely. I made the sounds, aud 
spelled out the words, and they told mo I was 
a bad speller, nnd where did I go to school I 
And I told ’em I went to school to the—to the 
Catholic Church. And they said I did n't do well— . 
tliattho Catholic Church wasn't much honored 
in me as a scholar. Woll, after saying a groat 
many things I told ’em I should come here nnd re
port proceedings. " Oh, do n’t you do that,” they 
said: but you seo I was never to be coaxed nor; 
hired nor driven, nor nothing of the sort. I was 
used to coming hero, and I was coming to say 
what I had to say. Tliat’s right, I suppose. ■ Oue 
of the priests said, " Oh, let him come, he will not' 
do any harm at all.” Aud they say," Well, Mike, 
if you come you will not mention the locality of . 
tbo church.’’ “ No,” said I, “ I won't, but I 'll tell 
nil tbo rest, and I want that to be for my passport 
back bore.” And they told mo if I could come . 
hero and report, I should have a welcome every 
tlmo I come.

You seo I got something to do there, and it was ■ 
very important I should come hero. Do n’t you see? , 
[Yes.] Now we will seo if they keep their part 
of the bargain. If they don’t I will make such a 
ringing tliat they will be very glad to get me out 
someway. Ob, they knew all about bow to talk 
with mo bettor than I knew myself [They are 
Investigating, I believe.] Oh, yes, sir; investiga
ting! they been doing ft all the time and keeping 
It from the likes o’ mo. The priests know all 
about it, only they think it belongs to the priest, 
to tlioclergy, and not to tho common people. “That’s 
tbe way you take it?” says I; " well, does God 
belong to tho clergy, and not to tbe common peo
ple?” and I talked that way to them, you know. 
, I wns a good Catholic when I was here—I am 
now, I belong to the Catholic Church—yes, sir, so 
you seo I am going in to preach. Maybe I shall 
take tho chair of tho Popo when bo vacates it. 
[You do n’t think he will Very soon, do yon?] Ob, 
tlio devil! I do n't know whether bo will vacate 
that, or whether that will vacate him—one or the 
other. That ’a what I told ’em there last night, 
yes sir, and they thought I would n’t make a very 
good pope: I didn’t know how to spell well 
enough, well, I told 'em I would bavo tho other 
kind of knowledge to balance with 'that, and I 
thought I would get along very well.

Well, here’s a health to the Church, and the 
priests I was In commnnication with last night, 
and if they have anything to say agin my coming 
bore, they may say it to me when I come there 
next time to ono of their sittings. They appoint
ed a time—tho seventh night from that time. I 
will bo there, and if anything happens;! will come 
hero and report—that Is if you pay mo well for it. 
[You must get your own pay.] Oh. tbe devlll 
you can’t pay? How do you know wliat I ask at 
all? You never ask me how much I ask; all I ask 
is a welcome when I como here. [You *111 have 
that.] All right, then; we aro square. Good-by, 
sir. ■ * March 3.

’ ■ , ---------- : . i ■ "i ■

Annie Stevens.
[How do,you do?] I am well now. J.was sick 

when I died. What do you suppose that Irish- 
man said to me?. [I don’t knowj ; Why he said 
—Just ns quick as he loft he knew .L-*M coming 

- to go to my mother, and he said. ‘Yoko yourself 
। In tbere:qnfck,”and then I wks frlghMded dud he 

laughed as hard;as be could. And hc went off 
dancing, ho did., I gum be 1b fanny all the time, 

, I am innlo attvens.-I've’^oen all this time , 
• learning to come. [How long?]. Over three years.



JUNE 20,1868. BANNER OF LIGHT.
We lived on'Obarlestown neck, and mother lives 
in Boston now. That’s why I come here.

I'll soon be eleven years old—I mean l shoulo 
have been if I had stayed here with my mother. My 
mother thinks I am in heaven. I do nt know 
where that is, do you? [It is wherever yon are 
happy.] Well, I am happy everywhere; only truea 
I was sick, 1 wasn't happy then, and when moth
er cried so I was n't happy then. ..^^.r0^^11^ 
tell her lam happy and lam well, and I ®™ ®"J 
above the stars, and that I come to her m close as 
I cafi, but I can't come ao near ns I could if she 
knew I could come, and called f°r ^®‘, ,/ 
ther's gone away. [Has he ^m absent long?] 
Yes, most a year. He bits gone West. My moth
er will be happy to hear I can come. I know she 
will, only she will be frightened at first. Tell her 
I shan’t never take that body again that I used to 
live in—shan't never take it. They Bay 80 ^®re> 
they tbld us here that wa should be resurrected. 
[That is what many people believe.] But it 8 a 
great lie. An awful lie-it is. I want my mother 
to know it is—an awful lie. Good-by. March 5.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by H. Marlon Stephens.

Vermont Convention.
’ The Spiritualists of Vermont will hold their next Quarterly 
Convention in Stowe, Vt., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
the 18th, 20th and !ln of June. Will organise at 10} a. x. on 
Friday. Entertainment at the Man,field Houae, 81.25 per 
day. Proprietors of the stage Uno will cany for fare oneway. 
A general Invitation I, extended to all .peakers and friend,, 
belonging In this or In other State*, to meet with us tor the 
freo discussion of all reformatory aubjecu that nny como ba 
furs tho meeting.

Mus. Sabah A. Wtur,)
Mas. 8.1'sATT, >Decating Committee.
Mbs. O. Crake, J
Alonzo BBowx,/or the State. 
Hyman Babbbb.
Du. Geo. Dutton, Cor See'y.

HOOFI'AND’S
tne mm, win enn zut o 
Friday. Entertalnmonl 
day. Proprietor of the

it at the llanifield
GERMAN TONIC!

J®£?*!2!^^
A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH!
Special Noticb.—Arrangements have been made with tho 

Vermont Ccniral nnd Bulllvnn Railroads to furnish return 
tlckota to those who attend tire above Convention and pay 
full fare. Tickets good till the 22d, inclusive.

8. A. Wiley.
4 SURE REMEDY

mebsigeb to be published,
Monday. March 9.—Invocation; Question, and Answer,: 

Harriet Thompson, ot Foxboro', Mass., to her husband and 
nartnu: MtchaclDonahoo.ofBoston,Mass.: Margaret Ward 
Harrow of Steubenville, O., to her brother Charles.

Tueiday, March 10.—Invocation: QuesUons and Answers; 
George Ivells, Second street, Chelsea, to hls friend,; banc 
Tnvlor, of Northfield, Vt.; Lizzie Clatke, of New Bedford, 
Mau to her mother.

Tueiday, June 2.—Invocation; Que,Hon* and Answers; 
Rachel Toppcn,to berfriends. In Pullalelplila; Lieut. Wil
liam A. Shantley. of Weldon. Tenn., to Ma mother and other 
friend,: Samuel Perry, ofChelaea, Vt., to hl, wife.

Thuriday, June 4.—Invocation; Question, and Answer,; 
Joseph E. Smith, son of Admiral Smith, commanding the 
"Congreu”; Margaret Maloon,to ber sister aifll children: 
BamuclAugurtusScott, ofBaco.Mc., to hl* mother; Daniel 
Johnson. of Salem. Mass.

Monday, June 8. — Invocation; Questions and Answer,; 
Jame, Kagan, of Jackson', Court, Borton, to Mi father: Jame, 
M. Carter, of Zanuvllle,O.; Judge Hall, of Davenport, town, 
to M,friend.George8. C. Dow; Catherine Stevens, of New 
Orleans, to her father.

Three Days* Meeting In Htnrffls, Mfch.
Thera will be * Three Days’ Meeting held In the Free 

Church st Sturgis. Mich., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
tbo Hhh, 20th and 2lst days of June, a general Invitation Is 
extended to all to attend this meeting, and c’pcclslly tp Spir
itualists and the friends of progress, liberty and free thought. 
Ample arrangement# will be mndo to accommodate stranger# 
from abroad. E. 8. Wheeler, Mra. H. F. M. Brown. Mis# Susie 
M. Johnson, and other able speakers will address the meeting. 
It is expected tliat this will bo oipe of tho largest gathering* of 
the people ever held In this place on such an occasion. Ser
vices to commence on Friday at 10} o’clock a. m

By Order of the Extcutive Committee.
Sturgis, Mich., May 15,1W».

Spiritualist Grove Sleeting nnd Plcntc.
The Spiritualists will hold a two days’ Grove Meeting and 

Picnic near Fountain Lake. In Helmen:. Portage Co., Wli., on 
Saturday and Sunday, tho 4th and Sth of July. Good speak
ers, both trance and normal, are expected to bo In attendance. 
Good music II etlgagld for the occasion.

David SrvxnucK, \
TttritAN CAnfKXTin, Committee 
J. C STatsnilAM. S or 
HritlMAX F. DxvotK, I Arrangement!. 
Li-uas Tatluu, )

For all Dbuiei of the

rat, smich, or jigestivi owns,

And all Dlieiiei waiting from any

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC

Donations in Aid of onr Public Free 
Circles.

Received from
Friend ............................................................
E. 8. Stanley, Lo Hoy..................................
W. M. Macdonald, Glenns Falla, N. Y.
D. A. Eddy, Cleveland. O.......................
J. B. Cross, Highgate Centro, Vt......... 
Friend*.................................................... .
•• Bello Wide Awake," by A. L, C........
8. Graves, GravcsvBle..............................
Margaret Williams, Fly Creek, N, Y... 
J. L., Boston.............................................. .
W.C.Hedges,Tiffin, O.............................

1,00
75
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Grove Meeting.
On Saturday and Sunday, June U7ih and 28th. tho Spiritual- 

ImU and friends of progress of Knox Co., HI.* will hold a Grove 
Meetingut Maqu- n. Ample provision# will bo made to enter 
tain strangers and on Su* tiny friends will bring Milnttin (Ini# 
in baskets to the urovc. and a true «lp>y repast will be spread. 
Subjects of vital Importance will come up f»r the considera
tion of the Convention. J. S. Loveland and J. T. Rouse nro 
expected to bo present. AU aro cordially invited to attend.

Quarterly Grove Meeting.
The Quarterly Grove M toting ot the Spiritual hl# of Crock

ery, Mich., and vicinity will ho bold at Nunlcn. Saturday and 
Sunday, June 21th and 28th, 1W8 Mrs. Pearsall and other 
speakers are expected to bo present. A general Invitation Is 
extended to all friends of progress.

, B. Murray. President.
Euniea, Ottawa Co., Mich. U. W.Murray, Stc'y.

Picnic nt Chesterfield Pond, N. IL
Tho Spiritualists ol Cheshire County, N H., will'hold a Pic

nic on the 24th Inst., at Chesterfield Pond, commencing at 9 
a. m. a cordial Invitation Is extended to all. Please bring 
your own refreshments 8. D. Clauk

Westmoreland, Jf. 11., June 1,1868.

Obituaries.
rawed to tho Summer-Land, May 29th, at tho reitdence of 

bl, father, In Dorclieitcr, Mau., Edward Hayne,, 2d, aged 3).
The circumstance, attending tlie birth of till, young man 

Into iplrit-llfo were ,uch u teem to demand lomclhlng more 
than a merely pairing notice. Although but a young man hla 
aojourn In the form had been long enough to gain for him th. 
re,pect and love of all who had tho privilege of an Inthnato 
acquaintance with him; hl, pure and manly life, andconatnnt 
cheerfulneu, liko a ray of lun.hlne Illumined and made gla.l 
not only tlio family circle but all who enjoyed hla aocletv. At 
an early day ho embraced the beautliul philosophy of ftplrlt- 
nnliim. and for tho lait eight year, ho lia, been In almost con- 
itant communion with ono to whom ho had formerly been 
strongly attached, whoso lovely spirit took Its flight to a more 
congenial clime some nine year* since; her frequent commu
nication, had created In him an Interne Interest In every thing 
relating to tho life hereafter, and served to establish In hls 
mind a well defined and clear Idea of tho higher state of ex- 
litenco. ,o that when he found dlaeaae had fairly become seat
ed upon hl, lungs ho Informed hls physician that he believed 
hl, case beyond the roach of any remedies he might oiler, and 
upon learning tliat hls family nnd friend, had for aovoral dav, 
feared that auch w*> the case ho expressed much satisfaction, 
saying that It had lifted from hls mind a heavy weight; as for 
himself, ho was happy, rejoicing In tho belief that ho waa toon 
to pa,, through tlio change that await, us all. He called lor 
ill, parent*, and brother, and Mitera, nnd told them ho knew 
he was soon to meet tlio dear ones gone before, nnd requested 
them to bo cheerful, to shed no tear* for him, for ho should lie 
with them nnd Interested In all that related to tbe family tlio 
camo as usual; to put on no mourning or have any parade nt 
the funeral, but let hls body be quietly laid away. For several 
days he continued to becomo weaker, but would never ac
knowledge suffering In any way; ho was ever cheerful and 
happy. After thoughtfully disposing of hl, effect, Iio awaited 
almoat Impatiently the final change. For several days before 
hl* new birth, 111, brother (who Is blessed with tho God-given 
power to ice and convene with tlio departed) frequently In
formed him ofthc spirit, present—among them wa, the spirit 
of her who had promised to bo tho fir*t to welcome Mm on the 
other thore. Tho afternoon previous to hl, change he sang In 
a low voice, lor an hour, and when hl, voice had almost left 
him ho spoke lo Ms brother of hl, pairing away, and .aid, “It 
will be a wedding rather than a funeral." A few minute, be 
fore ho left tho form ho mad, known to thoso preoont thnt he 
not only heard inurie but saw tlio crowd of ,plrit. that mini 
thoolmmber, and with a smile upon hl, face patted quietly 
away. Juatrcfore the aplrtt left the form hla brother saw a 
bed of rote#

Picnic nt Menr Yake. Ind.
TlioAnnnal Picnic Mei ting-of the Flr.t Rellgto-Phlloaophp 

cal Society of Hillsdale Co., Mich , will bo held at Clear Lake, 
Ind., on tlie It th and 12thof July next. Clara E. Coxft,

Camden, May iWi, 1868. Sce'yqf Society.

S^Ji?M
THE LATEST WOBK BY A. J. DAVIS.

Just Issued, nnd for ante nt the Knnner of 
Ucht Offices Boston, nnd nt onr 

Branch Office) 544 Brond- 
wuy, New York*

MEMORANDA
OF

PERSONS, PLAGES AND EVENTS.

“ By angel hands prepared to bear tho spirit home.” 
Thus ended a life In tho form which will bo remembered by 

hls Intimate friends and acquaintances as a beautiful flower 
whose fragrance will not bo lost but be long cherished by 
them. Tho funeral ceremonies took place on Saturday. May 
30th, and wore particularly marked by a cheerful sadness such 
ns none but a family who were lull beMevcrdn thesoul-lnsplrlng 
philosophy of Spiritualism could exhibit. The choir with 
which ho had been connected wero present anl sang romo very 
appropriate pieces, and his particular friend. Rev. Mr. Mum 
ford, the Unitarian clergyman, read a spiritual poem com
mencing with “There Is no death, what seems sols tran
sition,” after which Rev. Mr. Tilden made some very encour
aging remarks; then Rev. Mr. Mumford, with much feeling, 
offered up a prayer ot tlianks&lvlng for the example ho had 
left of a true and exemplary life, and Ills living faith In a fu
ture existence. •
It is often asked by those who know but little of our soul- 

sustaining religion, “Wlnt good doos Spiritualism do?” nnd 
“ Will It support you In tho last hour?” To such I would 
only point to the life, sickness nnd change of this young man, 
who had everything to live for which material prosperity or 
loving and devoted friends could give, yet with a cheerfulness 
and Joy greater than ho would havo felt nt the prospect of a 
pleasant visit to a foreign land did he look forw ard to hls de
parture from this and hls reception in a brighter and more 
glorious sphere of existence. To him the eternal, conscious 
existence of the spirit, was a, fact, a positive knowledge which 
no power could snake; it not only sustained him. but mado 
his sick chamber a benediction to aU who entered It E. II.

The tender mandate of sympathy dictates a few Unes of re
cord and consolation, occasioned by tho removal from mortali
ty of Miss Emma A. Webb, of Melford, Mass., which took 
place May 25th, on the morning after sho had completed her 
22d year.

She was tho eldest of two sisters, daughters of Amos W. and 
Hannah P. Webb. Tho worthy husband and father was sud
denly taken from hls family by a distressing casualty, some 
ten years ago. The widowed mother, with a sad and anxious 
heart, and often enfeebled by ill health, has watched over 
these daughters most devotedly from childhood to early wo
manhood. No pains have been spared In their nurture of 

• body or mind. But just as Emma seemed ripe for useftiIncss 
and social enjoyment, she has been summoned to a higher 
sphere. This bereavement casts another heavy shadow over 
tho hearts of a desolate family* and especially that of tho wid
owed mother. It Is true there Is a bright and beautiful light 
shining from ” beyond tho river.” and neither faith nor reason 
are at fault, yet sense and affection aro baptized In profound 
sorrow. Emma was so Intelligent, loving,dutiful, grateful and 
patient—so meek, amiable and promising—that the loss of her 
social presence seems an inexplicable calamity In every earth
ly aspect May the All-Father send down to tho mourners, by 
hls ministering spirits, that sweet, soothing consolation which 
the best of earthly comforter# arc poorly adequate to impart.

The now emancipated soul experienced a very long and dis
tressing sickness; it was of fourteen weeks’ duration, and sho 
was a great sufferer all the wav through. There were kind* 
devoted friends who Joined their utmost efforts with thoso of 
the anxious mother to rescue the struggling patient from tho 
grasp of tho destroyer. Nothing of-medical appliance and 
skillful nursing were Jacking; nor did the ever meek and pa- 
Rent sufferer relinquish her hopeful attachment to'llfo In the 
flesh till It was no longer reasonable to expect recovery. Then 
•he looked upward to her spirit homo, resigned her all to tho 
divine disposal, and longed to enter Into her rest Sho asked 
only patience to bear the anguish of dissolving nature. This 
was granted her, and her grateful appreciation of all that was 
cone for her, rendered It a blessed privilege for friends to min
ister to her relief. At length the battle with pain and death 
ceased, and her annealed spirit was translated to her mansion 
In the Immortal realms.

She had a host ot friends, and was universally esteemed and 
loved. AH these mingle tlieir affectionate sympathies with tho 
bereaved relatives of the Immediate family, and with one voice 
{►renounce her memory blessed. Bo bo it forevermore. Bo be 
ler spirit In tlio blissful circles of the higher life; and In the 

rulln&u of time may tho now grieving mourners join her, In 
their robes of celestial brightness, t? sigh no more. A. B.

umbiiacixo

AUTHENTIC FACTS, VISIONS, IMPRES
SIONS, DISCOVERIES

is

Magnetism, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism,
ALSO

Quotations from the Opposition*
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

WITH AN APPENDIX, 
Containing Zachokke’* great atory ofltortenaln, 

vividly portraying the Avlde difference 
between the ordinary state aud 

that of ClnirvoyMMoew

TRICE 81,60-r0STA.GE SO CEXT3.

WM. WHITE A CO., PUBLISHERS, 
158 Washington street, Boston.

Apr. 4.___________________________ ______________________

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.

NOTICE.
TUB. WITXIAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician, 

and teacher of tlio same, cures all Diseases that are
Curable.

Mrs. J. J. Clark,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Vedlnm. Examination, or Communi
cation,, 81,00; written examination, from lock, of batr,*2.00.

Office No. 4 Jeffcnon place, from South Bennett itreet, be
tween Wethington atreet and Harrison avenue, Borton, Mau. 
Office hours from 8 a. a. to 4 r. M. tf-June 6.

“DKrMAIN’BH^
AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpROBE requeuing examination, by letter will please sn- 
1 clou 81.00, a feck of hair, a return portage stamp, and ths 
addreti^anditate tex and ago. llw—Apr.4.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Waihlngton street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humeri, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price,1,00. 13w—Apr. 4.

MRS. A. L. UAMn^ItT^

CLAIRVOYANT and Test Medium, gives communications 
from your spirit friends, finds absent friends, nnd attends 

to all business affairs. Circles Monday nnd Wednesday even
ings, at 74 o’clock. No. 8(1 Washington street. (Room No D 
Boston, Mass. 4w*—June 13.

IS composed of the pure Juices (or, as they aro medicinally 
termed, Extract!) of TT Roots. Herba and Borka, 

making a preparation high- f-f ly concentrated. It la tlie 
most AGREEABLE end •*“ PLEASANT Remedy to 
toko ever offered to tbo public. Being composed of tbe 
Juices of the Roots, Herbs and Barks, renders It tbe most 
powerful.

The stomach, from n variety of came*, such a* Indlgertlon, 
Dyspepsia, Ncrrou* Deblll- ty, eto., Is very apt to have 
Its functions deranged. Tho f f Liver, sympathizing a* 
closely as It docs with the ” stomach, then become* af
fected, tho result of which I* that tho patient inffcra from 
several or more if tho following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming op 

the Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Webs before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of tiie Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The auffcrerfrom these dlacueaahonld exercise the greatest

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
JU Medium, will give Musical seance,every Munday,Tues
day, Thnnday ami Friday evening,, at 8 o'clock, at 8 Kit
tredge place, opposite 69 Friend street, Boston. Terms Met*.

June 20.—4 w*

TIT RS. EWELL, Medical nnd Spirit Medium. 
Ail 11 Dlx Place, Boston, Mass. Siancc 61,00.
Apr. 25.—laws

MRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho
111 >lck. at No. Is Pine (treet,Boston, Mu,.

Apr. 4,-llw

AT AllY M. HARDY, Trance and Business Mo- 
XVA ffium. No. 91 Poplar itrcet, Boaton, Masa. Public Cir
cle* every Thursday owning. 13w*—Mny 16.

AT RS. L. A. SARGENT, Trance, Healing and
Test Medium, 58 Bedford atreet, Boston, Masa.

Juno 13.—3w«

QAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
kJ 13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) J3w—Apr. L

^isallantos

caution In tho selection of a A 
chasing only that which ho 11 
gatloni and Inquiries pos- v

remody for Ills ease, pur
ls assured from hls Inveatl- 
sessea true merit. Is iklll-

fully compounded, la freo from Injurious Ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for the cure of these 
diseases.

Tills remedy will effccta- 
Jaundlco, Chronic or Ner- 
Clirouto Diarrhoea, Disease

OT ally cure Liver Complaint, 
p roue Debility, Dyspcpila, 
th of tho Kidneys, and all DI*-

eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

DEBILITY
RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTBATION OF THE SYSTEM,

Induced IiySovoro laabor, Exposure 
HarclsUIps. Eovors, &c.,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic DiBeases,

Now permanently located at

253 Thames street, Newport, R, I,,
WHERE bo has erected n building expressly for

HEADING T1IK NICK.
DR. Nkwton cures when nil other efforts nnd treatments 

have failed. Offen when he has thought a case hupclc*#, tho 
patient hns been restored to permanent health. No Mm»t- 
ClXR GIVIS. No PAIS CM'BKn. No RCR<HCAh OPHnsTiUN. 
AuL who receive treatment arc benefited. i)u. Newton can
not restore n lost member of the body or perform other Im
possibilities, but will always kkukvk pain, from wlmtwcr 
cause. The. practice Is based upon tho most strict principles 
of science: It Is In harmony with nil natural laws. Many 
eminent physicians of every other practice not only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves nnd 
families, ns well as advise It to their patients.

By this treatment it takes but a few minutes for Inveterate 
cases of almost any curable chronic disease, nnd so sure Is tho 
effect Hint but few diseases require a second opera lion.

Diseases that nro most certain of being cured are—
Wkak Etes. Partial Blisonrsk, all Diseases of the 

Brain, Weak Spines, Tumohm, Falling of the Womb, 
ALL KINDS OF SEXUAL WSAKSKM. INTERNAL UL-

OERH, pROm'. LOSS OF VOICE. WEAK LUNOF, C’A- 
tabrh, Sr. Vitus’ Dance, Weakness of the

Limbs, Dwei*sia. Kueimatism, Nervous 
Debility, Diabetkr. Hronchitis, dis

eased Liveii, Kidneys, Heart, 
Throat and Bronchial oh- 

oans, EFFEcra of Poison, 
Humors of the Blood, 

Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Paralysis Is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare

ly, these patients have Deen fully restored with one operation; 
they nre, however, always benefited Deafness Is the most 
doubtful of nny nmlndy. .

Those person* who cannot well afford to nny arc cordially 
Inylicd/’wlthuut money and without price?’ Apr. 18.

Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to tho 
whole system i tho appetite Is strengthened i food Is enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly; the biooil Is purified; the com
plexion becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tlngo Is eradi
cated from the eyes; a bloom Is given to tlie checks; and the 
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

K05Y HEADY.
An Extrnorillnary Now J3ooK

BY.ANDREW J A CKSO N DA V18,
ENTITLED,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

MEN of Science! Thinking Men! Independent Men! 
Mind# skeptical about the Future I HERE IB A BOOK 

FOR YOU.
This Is tho twentieth volume from tho pen of the Inspired 

Seer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. Ho has heretofore 
explained tho wonders of creation, the mysteries of science 
and philosophy, the order, progress and harmony of Nature in 
thousands of pages of living inspiration; ho has solved tho 
mystery of Death, and revealed tho connection between the 
world of matter and tho world of spirits.

Mr. Davis opens wido tho door of future human life, and 
shows us where wo aro lo dwell when wo put aside tho gar 
ments of mortality for the vestments ofangels. He says: “Tlio 
volume Is designed to furnish scientific and philosophical cvl 
dences ot tbo existence of an Inhabitable sphere or zone among 
tho suns and planets of space. These evidences are tndlsncu 
sable, being adapted to mH who seek a solid, rational, philo
sophical foundation on which to rest their hopes of a sunstan- 
tlnl existence after Death.”

The contents of this book are entirely original, and direct 'the 
mind and thoughts into channels hitherto wholly unexplored.

The account of the spiritual universe; the immortal mind 
looking Into the heavens; the existence of a spiritual zone; 
Us possibility and probability; its formation and scientific cer
tainty; the harmonics of the universe; the physical scenery and 
constitution of tho Summer-Land; Its location; nnd domestic 
life in the spheres—aro new and wonderfully interesting.

This book Is selling rapidly, and will be rend by hundred# 
and thousands of persons. Trice $1; postage 16c. Liberal dis
count to tlio trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Wash 
Ington street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, Mi 
Broadway, New York. Feb. 8.

A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
with all Its attendant Uis, will nnd In tho use of tho Tomo a 
new lease of life.

NOTICE.
It la a well established fact that fully one-half of tho female 

portion of our population f aro seldom In the enjoy
ment of good health; or, to f ~ nao their own expression, 
“ never feel well." They AU Qre languid, devoid of all 

energy, extremely nervous, and havo no appetite. Tho Tomo 
Will prove invaluable tn Uic,e cue*.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. George TV. Woodward,

Chief Ju.tice <f the Supreme Court nf Prnaiyleania, writes: 
Philadelphia, March 16,1867.

I find IIoorLAXD's Qbbmam Tonio Is a good remedy, useful 
In diseases of the digestive organs, and of great bexedt in 
cases of Debility and want of nervous action In the system.

Yours truly, Gaoaoc W. Woodwabd.

Left Hill iptioro for the11 Summer-Lend " on Sept. 30 th, 1807, 
Mn. Eleanor IL Moulton, aged 69 year* and 3 month*.
>..Lh?.!!J^,ct Sf ft1*. “®Uoe had for a long time been an eameat 

vtr n •n“J*|thful advocate of the teaching, of >plrlt
•h????.,1l?%a.?Saa.!,,l* tbe wearlaomo month* ofhcriulfering, 
!h^Ht.<xf»Vl' ?u tho,w|iHe growing brighter and brighter, 
11?" T^fL?111 yd threw a peaceful halo around her whole 

fo£Lt3*.» h£^cr tuoouverae cheerfully with her loved one* 
n^JhS ^i,nSS.m,ni! J °P;. ** tho time for her departure ap 
E^’fhHMnl'.’oV1?08.'1 of a0.” y ” “ individualcontemplatie 
hnudnX°^^ 

ro.Jw Rh’.lT.n^
d™ ..K Ir ,h. ^E’kI0!*!!^ clrcl' of affectionate chll- 
tim~ftf.!LS hHnrofPAV’V01^ “Mlumfetlo. and many 
ltT?rS...™!"n1l.!^^ *>>• tmmcdl-
mXn’M

MMMwithout a doubt they gaze forward to that reUnion which 
{["ii bo their* when they ehall havo eroued tho ahlnlnir river 
U. tlb.0Rlcr• uPon lhe u'ler ‘nd brighter land, Sbe wu ad- 
mlnlatered unto during her Bine** by member, ol her*own 
einlly, and. alter tho .pint had left tho fom, tender han Jo? 

?^'ovbd'bildren robed tho cwket and made It beautiful for 
ItlEV*' Acbordlng to requett, funeral .ervlce “were held 

, home, the writer attending to offer words of armnatliv J“d Jove to kindred friend* a* dictated by tbe iiplriL 78lie ha^ 
Biffi! &S^^. rn? molheMa °near 

«t»

Famed to tho higher life, May lllh. In the 57th year of her 
Me, Mr*. Miranda Meuenger, wife of Mr. Jerome Mea.enger. 
ofColdwatar.Mleh.
with «£l!!Elbl! woman departed Hit* life, a* ibe had lived, 
In the ev.F h^*}11 ,n 1*“ oonaolfn# foot* of Spl rituaIHm, anj 

the ever bleated truth* of tbe Uannonlal Plillowphy.
hirna Piui.

THEODORE PARKER
IX

SPIRIT-LIFE!
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FRED.L.KWILLiS,M.D.

THIS l*oneofthebe*tde*cript!onaof the •plrlt-home yet 
given to the public. It reveal, many law. of aplrltual In- 

tercourao, and make, plain and limply natural the life thnt wo 
all ao much dcalre to know nbout. It will be read by thou 
aanda who will thank Dr. Wlllla for having given them tho 
Privilege of penning aucli a beautiful and tntereiUng narra
tion ofl’ereonal Experience* in tbe Spirit-World. Tho well- 
known reputation of Dr. Wlllla and hla unimpeachable Intcg 
rity at a medium for communication between the two world, 
la auffielent guaranty of tho gcaulnenettof the aptrit message*.

Tho work Is Issued In pamphlet form. Agents will please 
tend In their orders at once. Single copy 26 cent*. At whole
sale, W copies, 68.00; 100 conies. #16.00.

C*~ Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., BANNER 
OF LIGHT OFFICE. IM Waoiuxctox otukst, Boston, and 
BRANCH OFFICE, 644 IlBOADWat, NSW YobK. Apr. 4.

SEXOLOGY
AB TIIE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMPLYING

Social Organization anil Government,
By Mi*. Elisabeth Oigjoi Goodrich Willard,

18 tho title of a new work ortho moat vital Importance to *o 
olcty Id II* pre,ent condition; containing the mo,t deeply 

Important pliIIoKphlcal truth, lulled to tlio comprehenalon of 
every Intelligent reader. Tho molt fundamental, vital truth! 
ar* alwayi tbo mo,I llmple.

The nature of thli work I, an explanation of th* came, and 
law, of motion, lex, generation, organization and control In 
thoiolaraild human lyatcma, allowingthalrperfectcoireapontl 
ence with each other and With tbo lawa of aoclal orgimzatlon 
and government

It* object la tho revolution and reform of eoclety, In con
formity with natural sex ual law | giving woman her true place 
tn IU governmental ordere. '

Thedawe of Nature m explained In thia work aettlo the con
flict between the laborer and the capitalist to the mutual 
benefit of every member of the aoclal ayatem.

On* vol tarn limo, about 600 page*, bound In cloth. Frio* 
Wi noatariMcent*. Juat received and tor eels at the BAN- 
NEBOr liuui OFFICE, 166 Wuhlngton street, Boston, 
Maas, 7 May 16.

IMPORTANT FACT,
AND

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
D11, ^' FjGAHVIXcure#Incipient rulmoruttyCoushmb* 

tldUtCATARUH, BkONCHlTlt And Afi IlLOdb blhXAttft
hl# new chemical <ll»c«>very for iHwoh Ing Tar with It# thirteen 
element#, for the flrat ilnw Thhremnly nnd Iticomhlnntlonl 
have more burttying properties to the Hiood than any known. 
After submitting It. to the most rigid tests In the above dis
cuses, also

Dysfkpnia, BciRRnua. Rcroh la ERt i’TioNAjlrxons, 
LiVKn, KIDNEY. AND I'AXTICl tARLY llKAkT D18- 

xask, Pimply DxrmoxN on tub Face, 
A’lUBALCU.IlHEUMATIhM.FKVkRHOHlto, 

Pnxs, Fistula, Tux Poisoning of
TBE H1STKM DY TOO MUCH 

MxKcrxY,
—which dlieasci sow the seeds of Consumption of which thow 
sands dlo Annually—hundml# of living whiussen will unity 
to the efficacy ot the Doctor'# treat men:. Having HibmlltM 
hla remedies to tlio moit rigid tests for seven years, lie now of* 
fora them to the public through Drugghts and from the Office. 
The Flrat Helntlon nnd Compound Elixir ofTnr J

Price 81.00 per Bottle.
This I# taken Internally, also diluted to inject the nnso, for 

Catarrh, and eradicating all Humor# from tho Hlood and 
System.
First Solution and Volntlxed Tar, with Inhaler 

fur 1 month—use Pncknu© compIetc-SS.OO* 
This carries the vapor# of this element direct to the Lnngs. 
First Solution of Tar and Mandrake PHI# J 

S3 nnd 30 cents per Box.
This Is the best Family Pill known* and no Mercury.

First Solution of Tar Ointment, 
with new patented Pile Tube, for (he complete eradication of 
Pilei, Hemorrhoids* Fltlula, Ac.;

Price 81,00 per Box | Price of Tube 83.00.
This Ointment enn be used without the tube for White 

8wclllngs. Tumors, Old Sores, Ac.
First Solution of Tnr Soup.

Tar contains n large amount of carbolic acid, which , is pn. 
tent In cleansing ths #kln of Freckle#, Moth, Eruptions, l)nu> * 
druff la tho Scalp, Ac. A Uno toilet soap.

First Notation of Tnr Plaster.
This Is found to bo superior to all other# for removing palm, 

restoring lost action, Ac.; a# cheap as any in the market.
I>B. G All VIST make# Examinations from sight, and not 

from sympathy with the sufferer's stole, whether the patient 
Is present or on the other side of the earth, by giving tlie 
name, sex nnd nge only. He has no superior In this avynft’ 
incut, and hls knowledge of Anatomy mid Physiology enables 
him to know whnt he see#, ty Personal Examhiatioii#, 
ew; Written do. 85.00. , t

Dr. <1. has moved hls office from 4GJ fitti avenue to 142 IN eat 
16th street, near Union Square, to a four story English base
ment house, where he enn Accommodate patients fn in Ahrend 
who desire to stay for treatment. Hour# from 10 a. m to 4 
r.M, June fl.

SOUL READING,
Or I*aychomctrival Ilellnctitloii of Character.

MR. ASI) MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would ftspectMly 
announce to the public that those who wish,and wlllviiit 

them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description or their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business thev are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage’, and Ulms to th© Inl.armonlously married

For written delineation, #1,00 and red stamp.
Address, MK. AND MKB. A. B. SKVERANCE, 

Moyi. No. 40» Sycamore street, Milwaukee. WIs.

Hon. Jarnos Tliompson,
Judge nf the Supreme Court nf Penniylranla.

Philadelphia, April 2S, 1808.
I consider noorLAND’s GABbas Tonio a valuable medicine 

In cases of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I certify this 
from my experience of It

Yours truly, Jamis Thompson.

From ICov. Jos. II. IKonnard, D. D.,
Pallor of the Tenth Bapliit Church, Philadelphia.

Di. Jeetion—Dean Sin: I havobeen frequently reque,ted 
to connect my namo with recommendation, of different kind, 
of medicine,, but regarding tho practice aa out of my appro
priate aphero, I havo In all QVp case, declined; but with a 
clear proof In various lo- I v itancc, and particularly In 
By own family, of tho use- ““ fulnct, of Dn. HoorLksD’a 
Oxnusx Tomo, I depart for once from my usual course, 
to express my full conviction that; for General Debility of 
the Syitem, and eipectally for Direr Complaint, it ii a lafe 
and caluable preparation. In eomo cose, it may fall; but 
tuually, I doubt not, It will bo very beneficial to thoso who 
luffcr from tho above cause,.

Your* very reapectfully, J. II. KENNARD, 
Eighth, below Coate* itrcet.

CAUTION.
Hooruxp'a gebnax <n 

Seo that tlio algnaturc of 
wrapper of each bottle. 'Az

Toxto Is counterfeited. 
C. M. JACKBOX Is on the 
All others aro counterfeit

. Principal Office and Manufactory
AT TUI

GERMAN MEDICINE STOBE

No. 631 ARCH STREET,
Philadelphia, pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKBOX A CO.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
No. 16 West 24th. Street, New York, 

(Near Fifth Avenas Hotel,)
/CLAIMSmarked»uccc„In tho treatment of all Chrnule 

nnd Nervous 18lsorders, Epllepsr, Ht. Vitus'
Dunce, While Swelling, Fnrnlysla, T.ociil nnd 
General Ilebtlliy, I'ulnionury Consuni|itluti, Ac. 
and In a word, all Morbid Conditions nlTeetliiig the 
Vital or Functional Action of Ibe Nystem.

CT" Office Hour,, for Examination, Consultation 
and Treatment, from 8 to II o'clock a. u., and fx-m 4 to 
"o'clock r.M. Patient, unable to call, will bo visited at 
tliolr reihlcncci.
cy Fee for Examination. 65; for office treatment, 62; 

for visit,, according lo instance,, #3 to 85, Including advice.
py Patients attended to, and prucrlbed for by malt, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollar*. Bcuonablo rcducUons 
mode fertile poor.

Sept. 28.—If

DR. J. P. BRYANT
Heals the Sick at his Residence,

325 WEST 34TH STREET, 
New York City.

UR. ROUNDY AXI> WIFJE, 
CLAIRVOYANT. Magnetic and Electric Physician,, have 

recently ftirnlslied a home on Quincy avenue, In Qrtxcr, 
Mau., where they are still Healing the Sick with good euc- 
ceu. Board and treatment reasonable. Address, Qi izcr, 

____ 6iv'—JunoU.
hr. a. cuma

WILL heal the sick by the "laying on of hands" at Pal
myra, N. V.,commencing June 8th: al Newark.N. V., 

commencing June 22d. Ail Chronic Dieeases succeiihiily 
treated. aw*—June 13.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
THE undersigned, original pucchascrsof “ The Blue Anchor 

Tract,” comprising nbout 3800 acres, situated In Winslow 
Township, Camden County, New Jersey, In onler to meet the 

ln«t payment, soon coming duo, offer to sell land In large or 
small tracts, AT COST, sufficient to meet said payment. 
About 1200 acres have already bcWsuld, and substantial im
provements made thereon.

It hns been practically demonstrated that the climate Is not 
surpassed by any other In tho country, nnd tho soil Is concert 
ed to be m'KRloit to any In this part of Jersey, and will yield 
ns large returns for Inbor and money expended as In any sec 
tlon or the country: It being only 24 miles from Philadelphia, 
and 100 from New York, whero produce commands the highest 
prices, and 35 miles from Atlantic City, one of tho finest wa 
terIng places In the country.

Wc wish It to bo DiariNcnr undibbtood. once (or nil. thnt 
this It not a ‘'Community.” Persons cooperate only ai 
tlieir Individual Interests or Inclinations may suggest.

Wo especially invite persona to visit this place now, 
while vegetation is in process ol development, thnt they may 
Judge for themselves ol tho diameter of the soil, climate, Ac., 
and not take any person's representation of them.

Clear titles given on payment being mado.
Visitors will procure tickets at Vine street ferry, Philadel

phia, for Winslow Station. Address either of the undersigned, 
at Ancora, (formerly Bluo Anchor,) Camden co.,N J.

GEORGE HASKELL, 
T. W. TAYLOR, 
J. W. SPAULDING.May 30.—Gw*

May30.-tt

Mrs. Jeiumie Waterman Danforth,
Q1Q EastIMd sthekt, New York, gives cornet Ihao- 
O1O noses of the most Intricate esses. MAGNETIZE*, pre
scribe# fur and Cvux# acute and chronic dlicnses under 
SriniT Control. Consultation Imura Iruin‘j a. m. till 7 r.M.

June 13.—!lw*
MBS- H- 8- SEYMOUR, Business and Teht Me- 

dium. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker sml Lauren# 
street#, third floor, New York. Hour* from 2 tn 6 and from 7 
to H v. M. Circle# Tuesday and Thuraday evenings.

Msyld.—tiw_____ _________ ___________________ ________ _
UflSS FANNIE REMICK, trance Medium, 

1:K Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hour# from lo a. m. 
to 4 r. «. 2w-June 13.

WHS. E. B. FISH, Medical Clairvoyant, No,
13 Third Avenue —oppoilte Cooper Institute —New

York. 6w—Mny23.

®hnlhiuons

PRICES.
noOFLAVD's GbbMAM Toxic Is | at trj> In quart bottles, at 

HAO per bottle, or a half dozen for 17,60.

W Do not forgot to examine well tbe article yon boy. la 
order to get the genuine.

■ For sale by Dtnfttsts, Storekeepers and Dealer! every* 
where, or cent by express on receipt of tbo moaey.

Jari, th—tow)/

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boom No. 5,

BOSTON, MASS.

IVFICE HOURS, 9 to 12 u. -, 2 to 6 r. M. All other hour* 
xj devoted to ontaldo patients.

N. U. Ait. PBUscurrivus carefully prepared and put up 
by himself.

From an experience of ten years, Dr. P. I* convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, nnd la com 
rtantly availing blmscll of tbcao occult force* In the treatment 
of hla patlenta.__________________________________July 27.

OOTAVIVH KING, M.».,
Eoloctlc and Botanic Druggist,

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
(FOOTS, Herba, Extracta, Olla, Tlncturea, Concentrate 

Medicines, Pure Winesand Llqu.n, Proprietory and Pop 
ular Medicines, warranted pure andgenuine. The Anti-Sero/. 
ula Panacea, Mother'! Cordiat, healing Extract, Cherry 
Tonic,&c., are Medicine*prepared by himtelf, end unaurpuaid 
by any other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
toputtlng up BnniTuai and other Prescriptions. AjirH.

THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HILL'S VOLTAIC ARMOR RAMIS AW SOLES!

A SCIENTIFIC nnd RATIONAL methort ofcurlnj all •!!«• 
eases originating hi a disturbed condition of the Elec* 

tsical Forces of the body; auch as
Cold Feet, Nervous Headache, Rheumatlam* 

Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Nt.
Vitus* Dance, Fits, Cramps, 

Wenk Joints, Sciatica, 
Contracted Sinetvs, 

Sprains,

AND ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
Thev are lined ami recommended by noted Clairvoyant 

Phy»kinn» nnd Medinins, and nre of iskhtimaiilb v.lie to 
llmae who are Mount In MAGNETIC BUSCEmiHLirV. 
and require development.

Dr. Mills, ol Bristol, Ct., say a -.-They hate prated extreme!} 
uerful in applying magnelwn where 1 molt required it.

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, nnd In 
nil diseases originating In the Luna or Vital Puwgk. through 
Excr.sar.s, Hziizntauv Habits, or tlio use of ITkmciov* 
Davos, tho VOLTAIC ARMOR may be used with tlie fullest 
assurance of success.

It will save thousands from complicating their nllllctlmn. 
nnd Impairing tlieir health beyond reparation tilth Secret 
Quack Compounds.

tgy For particulars send for Circular.
Head Bands, *2.00 each.
Anh " 2,00 "
IVrlst “ 1,00 “

Soles.......................

Knco Bonds, 
Thigh “ 
Wahi ”

.01,00 per pair.

82.25 each. 
2,511 " 
Wl “

Bent hv mall on receipt of price. In ordering alate ,lzo o< 
boot or ilioe worn, or, ft baiula, the part of the body they are 
Intended for.

Sold by all Druggtata, and by the rroprietor*. ’
VOLTAIC AUMOK ASSOCIATION, 

Juno 6. 132 Wellington atreet, Borton, Matt.

MILLER S HEPATIC POWDERS, 
Tho Great Clairvoyant Liver Kcinetly. 
THERE Vegetable Powder, nro not a panacea for every

thing, but are worth tbelr weight In fine gold to cure 
liver complaints and remove biliousness. Packages sent by 
mull with full directions lor use. for W cents and two stamps. 
Address, LEO A11LLE1I, Appleton, WIs. 4w-Juno 13.

CARTE DE VIS1TE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named pereona .un be obtained at tho

Banner of Light Office, lor 25 Cxurs naon: 
NEV. JOHN PIERPONT, * ....................... ..
JUDOEJ. 5V. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDRE5V JACKSON DAVIS, 
MBS. J. II. CONANT,

LUTHER COLBT, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC II. RICH, 
CHAS. II. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

J. M. PEEBLES.
PINKIE, tho Indian Malden; SO cent*, 

y Sent by mall to any addreaa on receipt of pnee.

IKOBETBINaDEKAO^^
THIRD THOUSAND OF AHABULA JUST rCBLISHED.

Apdreio Jachon Datii'i recent beautiful rolume entitled!

OB

THE DIVINE GUEST,
18 selling rapidly, because It supplies a deep religious want In 
1 the hearts of tho people. The third thousand Is lust from 
the press, and orders can now be filled without delay. Best 
literary minds nre gratified, while truly religious readers aro 
spiritually fed with tho contents of this volume.
Jill who want to understand and en| >y the grand central 

truths of Tho Harmonla! Philosophy, «* •>* who 
would Investigate tho teachings and HcIiKion of Nnlrlt* 
nallam. should read this Inspired book. It contains a Naw 
Collection of Goapela by Saints not before canonized, 
and Its chapters are teeming with truths for humanity, and 
with fresh tidings from the beloved beyond the tomb.

Price JWt postage 20 cents. Liberal discount to the trade. forMeby WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IM Washington 
street. B?iton |"nd by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH 
BOOKSTORE, g44i Broadway, New York. May!.

/S^B?®?^^V ■» raws *iia««.
Price26cent!. Forsal# at the Hanner ofLIght Office, IM 

Washington street, Bolton, and MI Broadway,hew York.

*75 to t200 per mouth, every where, male imd Invade, 
to Introduce the GENl.'lNK IMPROV^ 
MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHI M.. This 
Machine will itllcli. hem, fell, tuck, quilt, coni, 
bind, braid and emliroWer In a most superior limn- 
ncr. Pncc onh- »I8. Fully warranted for five 
years. IVcwin’pay »),W» for any machine that 
will sew a stronger, more bcautlllil, or mure elastic 
seam than ours. It make* the "Elastic Mick Stitch.'' 
Every secund stitch can lie cut. anil Mill tho cloth 
cannot lie pulled apart without tearing It. 55 e pay 
Agents from *7.5 to 8200 per month nnd expenses, or 

b commission fr in which twice that amount can bo niade. 
Address. SECOJIB A CO., I'lTTsnt no, I A.,or Boston Mam. 

CAUTION —Do not ho Imposed upon hy other parties palm
ing off worthies, cnrt-lron machine,, under the ume name or 
otherwise. Our, I, the only genuine and renlly nrnetlcil 
cheap machine manufactured.tw-Juna <1.

M. B. DYOTT,
NO. 114 BOOTH SECOND STREET, PHILADELPHIA, 
lllANUFACTUBERofl.nmpsaiidOhundener.ofevcry 
LvJL description. Also manufacturer of tho Emblem* or 
Badge* fortl.c Spiritualists. Children'! Progressive Lyceum 
and for the Onler of Eternal Progress, for sale at wholesale 
and retail. Write for Illustrated aud descriptive Circulars.

BREAST PINS AND CHARMS
For tlio WplrltuallrttH, I’rogreetH- 
Ivo minor* anti tlio ClillGx'cii’ts 

X’rogroHHlvo Liycvum.

AN EMBLEM wn<adopted by the Fourth Natloi>al#Con 
vcntlon. as significant of tho progressive IJeni of thino 

who wear It. For descriptive Circulars, or tho l.inbloui*, ap
ply to the manufacturer, M. B. DVOIT, IU South 2d atreet, 
I’blladelphlaJU.4w-Juno 6.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

Wo. » water atreet,

(First door from Washington street,) Bobtox, Masa
KF* Fino Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
June 13. __________________________________

QOCIADLEH. Wednesday and Saturday even- 
0 Ing*. Improvlied Poetry, let*, Ac., at 22 Dlx Place, Hol
lon, Maa*. AdmlMlonWcu. Maa, Jairitcij,

JunolS.—4w« Miu. Anonxx.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by tlio Day
O or Week,at M Hudson street. tie-JuiieC.

A. B. CMXXsB. M. »•. UADJXTAST, 
60 School itnit, next door Bait of Parker House, Boston



8 BANNER OF LIGHT. JUNE 20, 1868.

Western department
J. SI. 1‘KZnlZS. Kuitok.

Infivilua:. siiliwritilng for the luss«« or Light by mull, 
rr onlvrLu l»»oi», khouM iriM thrk Mur*containin'; mult' 
♦ .irev* direct to the Boston nltlri'. IS* WniMnuhm #tm t. 
I ih’.U uniter# from theWtH rnpHrHu linmnllntc athuitinu, 
p‘j;| h«n< article* hilt tided f*r puhllrathm. aliuuM Abo be Mitt 
C’f. cl i * Hie Botfon office. Lvtlen nn! i^ite.* Intruded fur 
t\ »ho.iM bo tllrrcM t<» J. M. Feehlh. rer»«n« writing us 
:;i Jnuc will direct to Hammonton. 5. J.

The MctlitimIMic Brain.
Tho human orgntihm, with functions, faculties 

ami principles, lies open to tlio gaze of angels, 
like tlie keys to a beautiful InMriinifiit. Tlie 
l.riilu is tlio key-board, with brain running from 
low to high, from tho baek-braiti to the soul's 
parlors In Ilie arch. And as the keys are touched, 
whether by mortals or immortals, so tho response. 
In many, the music-tones of bennvobmee, sym
pathy, love, conscientiousness ami spirituality 
seem to slumber in a silence dead as tho liarp 
that hung on Tara's walls:
• I have heard of a mystic onuu, which Go 1's own ham! has 

suMed—
S t a single note from Its silent key# through the dim years 

has pealed.
T.^ I mob of angels are searching to waken the strains sub* 

hme
That shtll make glad tidings reecho through the corridors 

ot time."

It is the mission of tbo reformer—physician of 
tin: body and musician of tlio soul—lo find, touch 
anil tune the rusted strings, bringing them Into 
ibytbmie harmony with nature's laws and melo
dies.

As friction from tlio contact of flint and steel 
eliminates tlio spark, so mind is tlio result of two 
conditions of substance—physical and spiritual. 
Essential spirit, Um positive principle, is every
where dependent upon matter for tlie production 
of manifestations, and the molding of forms visi
ble to tbo sensuous eye. Births from blendings, 
is tlie universal law.

Though absolute spirit cannot become less than 
spirit, and though philosophically true that noth
ing can effect it in its nature and essence, it is 
equally true that it may bo buried, clogged,and 
its legitimate aims and efforts for a season be 
thwarted. It is generally conceded by sound 
thinkers and scientists, that gross thoughts, 
gaming saloons, alcoholic drinks, and licentious 
practices, not only destroy tlio health and bar- 
monies of tlio body, but ruiu the mind—that is, 
ruin it practically for high, divine uses. .......

Tlie organ that manifests mind in tlio highest 
degree is tlio brain, ami tho nerves nro tlio chan
nels through which it transmits to, and receives 
impressions from, nil parts of tlio vital domain. 
Moreover, the delicate tissues, nerves, fluids nnd 
forces of tbo human mechanism aro so connected 
witli tlie brain, that whatever affects ono must 
necessarily affect tlie other. Mediumship ns 
well ns physiology nnd psychology demonstrate 
this. Psychologic, impressionnl mid inspirational 
mediumship, have vastly more to do with tlio 
brain than tlie body; but tho brain cannot bo 
well balanced, healthy in action mid harmonious 
In relation, when tlio body Is physically diseased 
or contaminated with immoral practices. It is 
very important tbnt mediums understand this. 
.Some have already lost, wliilo others have great
ly impaired tlielr mediuinistle gifts, through per
verted appetites ami passions; while others from 
lovo of gain for selfish ends mid varied misdirec
tions, bnve come into sympathetic relations witli 
less unfolded, evil spirits, opening tho way for 
obsessions and temporary mental shipwreck. 
Compensation is certain—as mortals make tbeir 
beds, whether of tborus or rosos, so tliey must 
lie.

Tbo blessed spirits, tlio vory trend of whose 
wldto feet mnko music in tlie heavens thnt over
shadow us, nro anxious, oli, so anxious to have 
tlielr mediums live In strict accordance with the 
physical, mental and spiritual laws of tlielr being; 
for upon favorable conditions and tlio jiurity of 
medlumistic life depends, to n very great extent, 
tlio character of tlio communications; tho body 
being tho sounding-board, and tbs brain-organs 
tlio keys mid strings to tlio instrument.

Place in the hands of Vieux Temps nn ele
gantly made, rich-tonod, four-stringed violin, mid 
Rlvo lo Olo Bull, (who hns just sailed for Eu
rope,) a broken, rickety, shattered, ill-fashioned 
fiddie—while ono would discourse most delicious 
music, tlio other would only grato out wretched 
discord; mid yet both excellent musicians. Well, 
tho body is that exquisite iniltrument upon which 
tlio mind plays, mid both body mid mind com
bined as ono—wheel witbin n wheel—constitute a 
mediumistie instrument, for angelic fingers to 
touch in demonstration of immortality, and sweet 
communion too, from tbo loved dwellers of tbo 
heavenly land.

Remembering, then, tbo close relations existing 
between brain and body, health aud harmony, 
Instruments and those using them, forgot not tho 
natural and necessary connection between phys
ical contamination, moral depravity and a useful 
normal nnd beautiful mediumship.

The Woman Suffrage <lnestion.
It must como. Justice, though under tho waves 

to-day, is sure to rldo triumphant upon their 
silvery caps to-morrow. Sliall England lead— 
lead Republican America in this matter? Such is 
the present look. Sisters, wives, mothers, as 
brother of jiou all, permit us to plead, beg, beseech 
of you tq bo up and doing.

Apotition of over twenty thousand signatures 
has recently been presented to Parliament asking 
tlio right for women to vote for members to con
stitute tbat body. Among the more eminent of 
these signers aro Florence Nightingale, Francos 
Power Cobbe, Mary Howitt, Mrs. Somerville, 
Harriet Martineau, Harriot Grote, and many 
others, only less famous in literature and science. 
A good many able mon appear on tho list, and tho 
leader of tbo movement in tlio Houao of Com
mons is John Stuart Mill, the most influential po
litical economist in England. Tho women of 
England havo much to encourage them in tho fact 
tbat the present sovereign of tbo land is a woman, 
and that tbo two most prosperous reigns In Eng
lish history aro those of women—Elizabeth and 
Victoria.

Over ahnndred women—God bless them—voted 
in Sturgis, Michigan, tlie past spring, and it was 
universally conceded there never was such quiet 
nnd order manifest before in tho election of offi
cers.

Our Clrilizatlon.
“ Tho Minnesota Historical Society has como 

into possession of a treasure, tho real and only 
soalp of Little Crow. It is tanned and will keep? 
—Exchange,

Comments aro unnecessary.
Taking Mature ns tbo standard of civilization 

and tbo promptings of common humanity as the 
standard of truo life and sentiment, tbo Indians 
are the peers of "Christians," aud Christian na
tions. Listening to the testimony of Kit Carson, 
the celebrated mountaineer, recently passed to 
spirit-life; conversing hours, and days even, while 
West, with Gen. Harney, Father De Smet, Ex- 
Governor Arney, of New Mexico, and tho Hon. A.

J. Faulk, tho present Governor of Dakota Terri
tory, relative to tha Indians nnd the Indian ques
tion, we do not care to read tbe flimsy floating ef
fusions of penny-a-liners and newspaper para- 
graphlats, manufactured either for Eastern mar
kets or Western war-inducing purposes.

A highly intelligent gentleman, conversant with 
the movements of tbe Indian Commission, recent
ly writing from Cheyenne, Dakota, to the AT etc 
Jbrit Tribune, says:

" It is evident to every unprejudiced man who 
dines here tliat there is a certain class of men 
who are determined to have an Indian war at all 
hazards, and at whatever cost of life and treasure 
—nil for selfish, speculating purposes. Some nro 
anxious to (mssess the Indian country, supposed 
to lie very rich in mineral wealth; 'others want a 
large army on tlio plains,hoping to be able to secure 
large contracts. Some want an Indian war,sons to 
lake advantage of it to become popular and ride 
into power, while others nre anxious that trouble 
should continue, so ns to enable them to get up 
false claims against the Government ou alleged 
Indian depredations, while another class of roughs 
take advantage of trouble to run off stock, and en
gage largely iu horse aud cattle stealing. All of 
these people do not constitute a majority of our 
Western population, but they are active and cor- 
nipt, and can do a great deal. Tbe best of the 
people are desirous of having peace with tbe In
dians, and they second tbe efforts of the Peace 
Commissioners to secure it. If the Indian Com
mittee of tbe House of Representatives, made up 
as it Is, mostly of men from the border, succeed In 
the attempt to smother tho appropriation bills 
recommended by the Commission, aud necessary 
to bo passed at onco to secure pence with and tlie 
settlement of the Indians on permanent reserva
tions, the passage of wliich wns so eloquently ad
vocated in tbo House by Gen. Butler—if they suc- 
ceed, witli the aid of their allies here in the West, 
nu Indian war cannot bo prevented.

Occasionally, even now. some of our people nre 
killed by Indians. Red Cloud is not satisfied that 
the Government means peace; he is not yot con
vinced tbat tho 1’eaco Commission aro able to 
make their promises good, and lie often finds white 
men ready to confirm Ids suspicions, and hence 
he is disposed to be troublesome and not end tbe 
war.”

Iler. Olympia Brown’s Statement.
Tlio exercises held by the “ Freo Religious Asso

ciation," during Anniversary week, in Tremont 
Temple, were very interesting. It is a propitious 
sign of the times, and full of promise. Names 
count little to us—truths, principles, everything. 
Tlie statements of the speakers, Frothingliam, 
Higginson, Potter aud others, touching Spiritual
ists and Spiritualism, were fair, manly,honorable. 
To this there wns but a single exception. Olym- 
pia Brown said iu tbo course of her remarks—wo 
have it from tlie reporter:

" Thu Spiritualist refuses to cooperate with those who 
will not swear they are in direct telegraphic cutiiniuni- 
cation with the spirit-world,"

Though probably not designedly, this statement 
was incorrect—absolutely untrue. In making it, 
tho lady, if possible, was more unfortunate than 
in tho personal scolding sho gave the good-na
tured Fred Douglass, upon tho Equal Rights plat
form, on Thursday evening of the New York 
Anniversaries.

Spiritualists, believing in the Fatherhood of 
God, tho brotherhood of man, tbo sisterhood of 
woman, the certainty of rewards and punishments 
ns cause and effect, the necessity of pure spiritual 
lives as prerequisites to heavenly states in all 
worlds — acknowledging these, as well as a 
present ministry of spirits and angels to earth, 
they take a deep Interest in nil tho legitimate re
forms that glitter llko gems upon the brow of this 
century. Not a sect, trampling on all creeds, thoir 
platforms and pulpits are free to all truo workers, 
male and female; aud they welcome every now 
thought, every fresh idea, if in consonance with 
reason, as an evangel from the skies. According
ly Spiritualists cooperate with tho more liberal 
Unlvorsallsts, with radical Unitarians, Infidels, 
independent thinkers, all—tbat dare be free—and 
nro truo to principle.

Wbnt docs the Radical Peace Morc- 
uicnt Mean?

This question, pointedly put to Alfred H. Lovo, 
{rightly named,) was thus handsomely answered 
by him in the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph :

"Tliis Universal Peace Society says there is no 
pencu, and can be none wliilo tlio conditions of 
war remain. Hence, it would remove theft, In
justice, oppression, torture nnd man-killing, crimes 
which conspire to create war, and wliich war in 
turn produces. It finds Europe discouraged 
through arming and starving, and twenty-five 
thousand Cretan women nnd children crying for 
broad. It tells the poor mau tbat he does tho 
fighting, millers the torture, and (lays tho war tax. 
It arraigns tho past Indian jiollcy because of 
broken treaties, and demands for tho red man 
good faith, representation and homestead rights. 
It favors impartial suffrage, irrespective of sex. 
It recommends an International Court of Arbi
tration. It shows that tho Church wliich sustains 
tho killing of mon for purposes of political econ
omy, cannot with efficiency preach tho gospel of 
Jesus to tlio Feejee Islanders, who kill mon for 
purposes of domestic economy. It maintains that 
war is opposed to tho inalienable rights of life, 
liberty and property.

It finds organizations lu Europe ranging from 
ono thousand to ovor seven thousand adherents, 
who extend tho band of fraternity, and ns they 
cannot hold nieotings in some places because of 
tho rigor of Governments, they conjure uh to be 
vigilant.

Hence, Messrs. Editors, you must seo, when 
tlio positive and radical character of tho Univer
sal Peace Society Is understood, there will bo no 
need of asking,1 Wliat does it find to do?' but you 
and all other friends of morality and progress 
will rather ask a multiplication of mootings, and 
a universal endorsement of Its views, that wo 
shall have neaco in good practical earnest, nnd 
then tho Society will dissolve, aud never, wo trust, 
till thou."

Egyptian Theology anil Chronology.
J. M. Peebles—1 have read with deep interest 

your contributions upon Egyptian History in your 
department of tbo Banner of Light. Saying noth
ing on tbo deep research manifested in these ar
ticles, much light has boon thrown upon tho 
shortcomings of Biblo chronology thereby. Think
ing tbat some remarks from mo upon Egyptian 
theology nnd chronology might also bo intorest- 
ing, I quote a fow extracts from Bayard Taylor’s 
travois iu Egypt, interspersing them with com
ments of my own.

In roading Taylor’s travels, tbo passages de
scribing the ruined temples, and tbeir yet mag
nificent sculptured remains, ono Is strongly Im
pressed with tho analogy between ancient Egypt
ian and modern Christian theology. Judaism is 
tbo rusty linkconnocting tho two.

In describing Dendera, ho says: "It was do- 
voted to tbo worship of tho Egyptian Venus, 
Athor, tho mother of tho God ‘ Orus, tho third 
person of the Egyptian triad or trinity '—wliich 
consisted of Osiris, Isis, and Horus, constituting 
in some mysterious manner a triune Deity—the 
incarnation of Orus tho third person, being analo
gous to tbo second person of tho Christian’s trin
ity.”

Taylor, speaking of Phllea, says, " It was de
voted to tho worship of tho Triad, or Triune God
head.” In this temple he found in wonderful 
preservation a splendid group of magnificently 
sculptured statues, representing tho theological 
views of those ancient worshipers. Hero Isis is 
represented suckling the young God Horus (or 
Orus). It says It strongly reminded him of ser-

eral Christian paintings he had seen of the Vir
gin and young child Jesus.

The wonderful analogy here set forth between 
tho Egyptian and Christian systems of theology, 
would not bo complete without another person 
representing the evil principle. Tbo Egyptians 
bad it; their devil being represented by a person
age having a short, plump body, largo mouth, 
bat ears, and was no doubt considered as import
ant in their religious dogmas as is the Christians' 
devil in theirs. Is it not true that hell and tbe 
devil are made tbe selfish motives in getting up 
revivals of religion, and carrying out what nro 
considered tbo essentials of Christianity?

From tbo foregoing analogy, have wo not a 
right to infer tbat the Christian theology was 
mainly derived from the Egyptian?—though we 
hope, for tho wisdom of tlie Egyptian, tbat it sur
passed tbo creeds of modern Orthodox tlieolo- 
glans.

Of tho antiquity of tbo Egyptian history, there 
can be no doubt Tho temples referred to were 
doubtless ruins when Moses was found among 
tbe bullrushes; nnd even lie, brought up In Egypt, 
was n rigid Deist—tho Old Testament account 
being true.

There was n great resemblance between those 
ancient religions; but as a thinking, reasoning in
dividual, I can only accept that ns truth which 
commends Itself to my highest Judgment.

I hope for tlio instruction of those deprived of 
largo libraries, you will continue your researches 
in tlio lino of Oriental literature, thus showing 
tbo relations of tbo past to tho present.

Truly yours, David Palmer.
Batavia, Genesee Co., N. K

Proposed Spiritualist Convention.
There lias been much 'talk about a State Con

vention of Spiritualists iu this State, but nothing 
definite. I now propose something more tangi
ble. I propose calling a Convention, to moot at 
Dos Moines, on tbo first day of September, and 
hold through the week. We can have not only a 
meeting, but n real spiritual revival—" a feast of 
fnt things "—as wo Christians used to say.

There is but ono question to decide: Will tlio 
friends at Des Moines provide a place of mooting 
and entertain tbo guests? If there aro any Spir
itualists in tbe place, these questions would be 
unnecessary. If ilia “ one righteous person ” can
not bo found, (and there Isono. I know—the Ini
tial letter of his name is Kelsey,) then we can 
wait on ourselves, as Spiritualists are all capable 
of doing.

Friends, what say you? Shall tho Convention 
bo held as above indicated? May there como up 
from all the regions round-about an affirmative 
reply, and a Armor resolve to be personally rep
resented there.

May tbe Lord be there if be wants to; but wo 
have seryed this “ unknown Lord ” so long tbat 
wo became weary in waiting, and have lately 
transferred our services to angel friends whom 
wo havo seen nnd heard. They promise their 
presence and assistance. A. O. Edmunds.

Newton, Iowa, June 3,1868.

Spiritualism In Michigan.
Spiritualism in tills State Is marching on with 

rapid strides. Since last January over ono hun
dred Societies nnd eleven County Circles havq 
been organized in this State, and still the work is 
going ou; so you seo we have not been idle iu 
Michigan. .

In April we attended a Quarterly Meeting at 
Lawton, and another at Hillsdale. Both meetings 
were largely attended. The last Sabbath we lec
tured in Hillsdale many went away unable to get 
Into the hall. This month we are speaking for 
tho good people of Sturgis, aud start for Now Al
bany tho first of Juno.

The good spirits have consented to give me the 
poems that have been given, from time to time, 
at the close of tbe lectures, so that I can havo 
them in book form. Nettie Pease.

Sturgis, Mich.

Worthy of Commendation.
The Spiritual Society of Staunton, Macoupin 

Co., near Southern Illinois, with only four active 
male members, have taken tho lead, being the 
first to pledge themselves to the amount of §10, 
in quarterly installments, for tho support of tbe 
State Missionary movement. Who will follow 
suit? J. N. Marsh,

Sec. of the Illinois Missionary Bureau of the S. A. S.

Minutes.
The Jllsslonary Bureau of the Illinois State Association of 

SpirltunlMs met Tuesday evening, Juno 2d, In Chicago. Mil- 
ton T. reters Dr. S. J. Avery and Julia N. Marsh present.

Tbo business of the meeting consisted mostly in a review of 
the proceedings of the Hoard up to tlio present time, prepara
tory to the assembling of the State Convention, tv occur tho 
present month.

Letters of Information from a largo number of persons and 
places In various parts of tho State, respecting the condition 
of Spiritualism, number of Spiritualists, wants of tho people, 
ic.. were examined, and ao abridged and arranged as to ho 
made to constitute a portion of the forthcoming report of the 
Missionary Bureau.

Upon application therefor, a certificate of recommendation, 
bearing the .signatures of tho Vico President and Secretary, 
nnd also the seal or tho Bureau, was Issued to Dr. J. R. Doty, 
of Burlington. Iowa, his character nnd ability as a lecturer, 
Ac., having been previously declared by ths written testimony 
of numerous individuals residing In tho vicinity of his travels.

Upon motion, the meeting was then adjourned, to bo again 
convened. In extra session, at tbo same place, on the evening 
of the 25th Inst. J* N. Marsh, Kec. Sec'y-

bpibitualibt meetings,
Boston.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall, 52 Summer street, even- Sunday 
afternoon and evening at 2} and 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vico President and Treasurer. 
The Children's 1'rogrcsslvo Lyceum meets nt 16J A. X. John 
W McGuire, Conductor; Miss Maty A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters should ba addressed to Mbs Busan M. Fitz, Sccrc 
tore. (HI Warren street.

TiikHoith End Ltcrcx meets every Sunday at 10} a. x., 
nt Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield strccl. A. J. Chase, Con
ductor: Mrs, M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
nications to A. J. Cliase.TJ Springfield street.

Circle cverv Sunday evening at 425} Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beall, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No. 
5 Maverick square, every Bunday, at 3 and 7} p. x. L. 1’. Free
man, Cor. See. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets st 10} 
a. x. JuhuT. Freeman,Conductor; Mrs.Martha S.uenklns, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. N. J. Willis. June 14 
and 21; Sylvanus Cobb. Jr.. Juno 28; Sirs. Juliette Yeaw, 
July 5 nnd 12; Mrs.Fannie B. Felton, July 19 and 20.

Okxuutows.—TlieFIretSplritualtitAuodatlonotChsrles- 
town hold regular meetings nt Central Hall, No. 25 Elm 
street, every Sunday at 2} and 7} P. x. Children's Lyceum 
meets at 10} a. m. A. 11. Richardson, Conductor: Mrs. M. 
J. Mayo, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—J. O. Barrett dun 
Dig Juno.

Chelsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday at 10} A. x., In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J. H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
continued for the present.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day In WlnnUlmuict Division Hall, at 3 and 7 P. X. Mrs. M. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tbo public nro Invited. Bents 
freo. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.

Cambbidoei'OBT, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, nt 3 and 7} r. X. 
J. E. Hall. President. Children’s Lyceum meets nt 10} a.m. 
51. Bnrri, Conductor; Mr*. D. W. Bullard. Guardian. Bpcak- 
erscngitged:—Mm. M. M. Wood, Junall and 28; Mn.Barnh 
A. Byrnes during July

Lowell, Mass —Tho First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings ever? Bunday afternoon and evening In Lee-strcot cliurch. 
The Children's Lyceum Is united with tlio Society, mid bold* 
Its sessions at 10M a.m. John Marriott, Jr..Conductor; Mrs. 
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N.H. Greenleaf, Cor. Sec.

Plyhouth, Mass. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children's Progressiva Lyceum meets at II o'clock a. x.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, at 214 and 7 P. X. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

SpRisariiLD, Mass.—Tho Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
lets hold meetings every Bunday at Fallon's (fall. Progress 
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 P. x.; Conductor, II. K. Cooley; 
Guardian,Mr*. Mary A. Lyman. Lccturcsat7r. X.

Stoneham, Mass —Tbo Spiritualist Association bold meet
ings nt Harmony Hall two Bundays In each month, at 2} and 

'7 1*. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
11. Onto, President. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at Wj a.m. E.T. Whittier,Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian,

FtTcunrno, Mass.—Tbo Spiritualist* hold meeting* every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson's Hall. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} 
a. x. Dr. H. II. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H. Simonds, 
Guardian: N. A. Abbott Secretary.

Foxboso', Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall at 1} p. x. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. x. 
Ma). C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Sumner,Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on tho first Habbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} p. X. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Hibobam, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor) Mr*. 8.M. Dow, Guardian.

QutKcr, Mass.—Meeting* at IX and 7 o'clock p. X. Pro
gressive Lyceum meet* at IN r. x.

Ltkk, Mase.—Tlie Spiritualist* of Lynn hold meeting* ev
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, al Cadet Ball, Market 
atreet. Children'* Progressive Lyceum meets In the tamo

hall at 10} A.K. W. Greenleaf, Cowlactor; Mr*. L. Booth, 
Guardian.

FBOVIDINC1, R. I.—Meeting* aro bald In Pratt'a Hall, Wey- 
bowel (treet. Bunday*,afternoon* at 3 and avenlniaat 78 
o'clock. t’reurcHveLyceummeetiaUlKo'ctock. Lyceum 
Conductor. William Fouler, Jr.; Guardian of Orouns,— 
__ ; Mu.lcnl Director, Mr*. Wm. 11. Roblnion. Speaker en
gaged :—Alclnda Wilhelm, M. D., during Juno.

Pentax. Cobb.—Meeting* are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday at 1} r. X. Progrewlvy Lyceum at Hi a. x. Speak
er engaged :-C. Fannie Allyn during Augnrt.

IlAiirroaD, Conn.—Spiritual meeting, every Sunday even- 
Inu fur conference or lecture at 7M p 9,5^' Children’® Pro- 
greMlva Lyceum meet, at 5f. X. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

BaiDoaroBT, Coss.-ClilMren’, Prpgrculvc Lyceum meet, 
even-Bunday at 19 a. M.,nt Lntnyetto Hall. Jame* Wll.on, 
Conductor; Mra, J. Wlboii, Guardian; Mr, Glinn, Muilcal 
Conductor.

Naw IlAVkir. Coxn.-TIic First BplrltualUt AMOclatlon 
bold nicotines every Sunday at Todd a Hall, on State atreet, 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Children a 
Progressive Lyceum meets at ION a.m. h. Bulling, Con
ductor.

Concord. N. n.—The Children', Lyceum AMoclatlon of 
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, in Cen- 
tral Hall, Main atreet, at 7 o'clock r. x. The Progressive Ly- 
ceum meets in same hall at 2 r. M. Dr. French Bebater, 
Conductor; Mra. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. D. I. 
Brown, Secretary.

BAWOOR.Ma.—Spiritualists hold meetings InPioneer Chapel 
every Bunday.afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets in the same place at J F. m. Adolphus U. Chap
man, Conductor; Miss M. 8. Curtiss, Guardian. Speaker en
gaged:—Mn. Cora L. Y. Daniels during ad gust.

Dovkr amd Foxoboft, Ma.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its Sunday session in Merrick I Uli, In Dover, 
at 104 a. X. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mia. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference Is held at IP • m

Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held in Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Portland, Mb.—ThoSpiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Sunday in Tcmperam o Hall, at 3 and 7M o’clock y. x. 
James Furbish, President; R. I. HnJ 1. Corresponding Seo re-* 
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at WJ A. x. Bm.h. Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs. )L IL A. Humphrey. Guardian. Speaker 
engaged :-Mn. A. Wilhelm, M. D., during September.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hall of the Ev- 
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 104 a. m. and 7J r. X. Children’s Progressive Lyr 
ceum at 21 F x. p. E. Farnsworth. Secretary, P-O. box5679.

The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day morning and evcnlngin Dod worth’s Hall, 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same plnce.at2r.x. Seats free.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine 
Hall.corner of 8th avenue and west 29th street. Lectures at 
101 o’clock A. x. and 71 f. x.. Conference at 3 p. m.

WiLUAX8BUBG,N.Y.-The“FIn!t Spiritualist Association" 
has been reorganized for Its second yearly term, under a new 
name, and will hold meetings in future on each Thursday 
evening (Instead of Wednesday), at Continental Hall, Fourth 
street. Donations and contributions solicited.

Brooklyn, N.Y.—The Spiritua’Jsts hold meetings In Saw
yer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay street, every Sun
dar, at 31 and 7} f. m. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 101 a. x. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mn. B. A. Bradford. 
Guardian of Groups. „

The First Spiritualist Society hold meetings every Sun
day at the Cumberland-stroet Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
avenue. Circle and conference at 101 o’clock A. x,; lectures 
nt 3 and 71p.m.

Newark.N, J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 21 and 71 r. x. 
The afternoon is devoted wholly to tho Children1! Progressive 
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian oi Groups.

Vinkland.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetingsare held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 101 a. x.. and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell; Vice Presidents. Mrs. Saran 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, II. H. 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 121 I*, x. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardfan; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammonyon, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A.X., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mrs. C- A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. 
x. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Baltimore.Md.—Tho“First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall, 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tho usual 
hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Ilyzer speaks till farther notice.

Philadelphia. Pa — Meetings are held In the new hall In 
Phanlx street ev«ry Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
10 o’clock. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Sansom-strcet Hall aro now 
held at Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture is preceded by 
tlio Children’s Lyceum meeting, which is held at 10 o’clock, 
tho lecture commencing at 11J a. x. Evening lecture at 7$.

Corry, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in 
Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday nt 10 A. x. Mrs. Lang
ston, Conductor; Mrs. Tibbals, Guardian.

Washington,D.C.—Meetings are held and addressesde 
livcredln Ilarmonlal Hall, Woodward’s Block, 318 Penney! 
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every 
Sunday, at 11 a. x. and 7 f. x. -Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 12X o’clock. George B. Davis, Conductor: A. D. Cridge, 
Guardian. Conference, Tuesday, at 7 r. x.; Platonic School, 
Thursday, at 7 p. x. John Mayhew, President.

Milan. O.—Spiritualists’ and Liberalist*' Association and 
Children’# Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum moots at 10} a. x. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7i p. X. All aro invited 
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a.x. A.A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Cincinnati. O.—The Spiritualists have organized them
selves under tho laws of Ohio its a “Religious Society of Pro 
gressivo spiritualists,” ana Have secured Greenwood Hall, 
corner of Sixth and Vino streets, where they hold regular 
meetings Sundays, at 1D| A X. and 7} P. x.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists nnd Liberalist* meets at Tempterance Hall ev
ery Sunday Conference in the morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture nt 7} P. x„by E. 8. Wheeler, regulnr speaker. 
Lyceum nt 9} a. x. George Rose, Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis, Guardian; T. Leos, Secretary.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday in Willis Hall. Children’s Progipsslvo Lyceum meets 
at IU a. x. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Belvidere. III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green's Hah two Sundays In each month, forenoon nnd bven 
Ing, at 10) and 7J o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson. Conductor; 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown's Hall every Bunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Yate* City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Bundays at 2) P. x.

Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, in Wilkin's New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
Tho Free Conference meets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o'clock; session one hour: essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President ofSocicty; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec'y.

Cuwaoo,III.—Regular morning and evenlnimeetlngstr* 
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every 
Sunday, at Crosby'* Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
atreet. Hours of meeting 101 A. M. and 7} r. M.

SnugCFtELD, III.—The “ Springfield Spiritual Association" 
hold meetings every Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock In Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adama streets, A. 11. Wor
then, President; H. M. Lamphcar, Secretary. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. It. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. O. Planck, Guardian.

Richmond, Ihd.—The Friends of Progress hold meeting* ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall, at 10} a m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same ball at 2 r. M.

Sr. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum ” of 81. Louis bold three sessions each Bun
day, hi tlio Polytechnic Institute, corner of Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10} A. x. and 7} r. M.; Lyceum 21 p. 
X. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mr*. M. A. McCord, vice 
President; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary; Thoma* 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; W.H. Rudolph, Librarian; 
Mis* MaryJ.Farnlinm, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Mlsa Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. First-class 
speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg, 
Esq., with a view of lecturing for tbo Society.

CAiirnAox. Mo.—Tlie friend* of progress bold tbeir regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoon*. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary.

Dxtboit, Mich.—“Detroit Society of Spiritualist* and 
Friends of Progress " meet In Good Templars’ Hall, No. 180 
Woodward avenue. Lectures 10} A. X. and 7} P. X. A. Day 
President; C. C. Randall, Corresponding Secretary. Ly 
ceum at 2 P. x. M. J. Matthews, Conductor; Mu. Rachael 
L. Doty, Guardian.

Battlb Csbkk. Mien.—Meeting* aro held In Wakeleo'* 
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. D. M. Brown.Secretary.

Adriak, Mion.—Regular Bunday meeting* at ION A. X. and 
7} P. x.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children’* Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sbcrwln, Secretary.

LociaviLW.Kr.—Spiritualists hold meeting* every Bunday 
at 11 A. x. and 7*4 P. x.,ln Temperance Hall,Market (treat, 
between 4th and Sth.

Geoboetowh. Colorado.—Tlia Spiritualists meet three 
evening* each week nt tho residence of U. TofL Mr*. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meeting* are held In Turn Vcreln Hall, 
on K street, every Bunday at II A. x. and 7 P. x. Mr*. Lau 
Cuppy, regular epeaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Bec. Ch 
•Iren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. X. J. 11. Lew 
Conductor; MlsaG. A. Brewater, Guardian.

JUST PUBLISHED.

WHAT IS
SPIRITUALISM?

AN ADDRESS
DELIVERED DT

THOMAS GALES FORSTER,
AT MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS,

Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 27,1887.

THIS address possesses great merit. It la tone, and to the 
point. Societies should circulate this pamphlet In tlielr 

respective localities with a lavish hand. By so doing they 
will promote the cause of Spiritualism more fully tban In any 
other way.

SB cent* tingle eapyl 
FKly eoplee, *8,00) 
One hundred coplee, *1(1,00,

Foreale at the DANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Wash
ington street, Boston; also' at our BBAKCH OFFICE, 644

June 1J.Broadway. Naw Turk.

_ &U^!k“^
GOOD NEWS!

DISEASES CUR^D.
Pain at once Relieved—No Questions 

Asked.

DR, MCBRIDE,

TELLS patients wlut alls them. lie secs Instantly the con 
dltlon of all who approach him, nnd knows by Inspire' 

tlon what will euro or relievo them. Let all who suffer come 
and test the truth ofthls statement.

EE” Office No. 20 Boylston afreet, Boston, opposite Ma- 
sonic Temple.________________________ _ hv-june 20.
New Work for Kcformera nnd Pbllniitliroplati.

“IDE CAUSE OF EXHAUSTED VinLITY." 
By E. r. Miller, M. D.

f^X??^ ®NE •bouhlreadlt! Dn. Dio Lewis says of It 
L'1:".^" i'1'?!"1 uM "• v°" h®'® n>“<l° * 'Itai 

uontrlbutlcn to this most Important but neglected subject."
No book lias ever received more flattering notices from the 

rr?P' C*’^0®1-*8**? CtacvLiMsssiraiB. Price, post 
paid,paper,75cis.; cloth,61.10. Address. F

. ™ „ E. T. WOOD7VABD A CO’..
Jone 20.—<w 32 Faneull Hall Square, Boston, Mass.

Cliildren’s Progressive Lyceum Manual,
By .Andrew Jackson Davie,

MRS. PLUMB,
JPorfoctly Unconscious Physician. 

HuHlnons nnd Test Medium.
<13 Russell street, oppo
site tlie liend of j£den 

street, Clinrlcs- 
town, Muss.

MRS. PLUMB cures Cancers and Tumors. Fevers, Paraly
sis ; all those that other physicians hav e given over, pit ase 

rlvo hera call. Prices according to the conditions of the patient, 
louses where the Inmates are disturbed by unseen visitants, 

can have them removed by consulting the medium. Will ex
amine Diseases at a distance, for el and return stamp; 
Correspond on Business, answer Sealed Letters, look fcr Lost 
or Stolon Property for el and return stamp, each.

Junc20-lw*

DRUNKARD, STOP!
CC. BEERS, M. D., 109 Harrison aAcnue, Boston, Mass., 

• lias a medicine, given him through spirit aid. 
which cures all desire lor strong orink. Particulars may bo 

learned by sending a stamp for circular. Thousands nave 
been cured, Junc 20.

A NSWERS TO SEALED LETTERS-R. W.
FLINT has recently been Influenced to write Involun

tarily, in answer to Questions In Sealed Letters, thus giving 
the most astonishing tests, manifesting many new features In 
mediumship, and attracting^ much attention that he hns been 
compelled to «lvc up his regular business and devote himself 
enthelrto the work. He Is therefore obliged to charge a 
small fee. Enclose two dollars and thiec postage stamps. 
Address 91 Third avenue, New York. 2w—June 2(1.

ANY PERSON desiring to learn how to heal the 
sick can receive of the undersigned instruction that win 

enable them to commence healing on a principle of sci
ence with a success far beyond nny of tho present nodes, 
No medicine, electricity, physiology or hygiene required for 
unparalleled success in the most difficult cases. No nav is re
quired unless tills skill la obtained. Address, JIBS. MARY B. 
GLOVER, Amesbury. Mass., Box 61. tft—Junc 20.

DR. G. W. KEITH, Magnetic Healer; Office
No. 120 Harrison Avenue. Boston. Mass., will cure tho 

physically and spiritually diseased by JLionrric M*mriLA- 
tios and the use of Botanical Rukdim 1 inns for writ
ten examination nnd prescription, Arum photograph or lock of 
hair.82.00. bv’—June. 20.

Ilf RS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Healing and 
"A Test Medium, No. 6 Townsend Place. leading from No. 8 
Carver street, Hinton. Mass. Circle* every Tuesday niul Fri
day evening* at 71 o’clock; nnd every Wednesday ailernoon 
atSo’clock. in’—June 20.

A CIRCLE every Friday evening, for spiritual 
development, and tlio advancement or truth. Sittings 

during tbe week for development, spirit communion and p»y- 
cliomctrical delineation of character. 757 Broadwav, Now 
York-3,1 floor, room 13. 4««—Jane 70.

ILIRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto- 
AvA granh, or lock of hair, will give psychonutrtcal delinea
tion* of character, answer question*, Ac. Term* tl,06nd red 
stamp. Address. MAKY LEWIS, Morrison, Whiteside Co., 
HI- . Juno 20. .

ADELINE 8. INGRAHAM, Psychometrist, 
describes the spirit-homes of the departed, with messages 

to the living, from the photograph of tho deceased. Terms 
85,00 and 4 stamps. 737 Broadway, New York. 4 w—June 20.

AVRS. M. H. CLARK, formerly with Dr. H. B. 
J-’-S-Btorcr, 56 ricneant street, Boaton, can bo consulted at 
107 Warren avenue, Boston. 4tr—Juno20.

MRS. R. H. BURBER, Healing and Prescrib
ing Medium, will anawcr invitation* to practice. Ad- 

dre** 4595thatreet,Milwaukee, Wl*. June 20.

AIRS. L. E. NEWELL. No. 54 Eliot street, 
Boston, Trance, Test and Healing Medium. Circles Sun- 

day evening._______________________________ lw*-June 20.

THEPEHSONAI, MEMOIHW OF D.». HOME,
Tbo Celebrated Spirit-Medium, 

kktitlbd, 

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE; 
With nn Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York. 

Price ©1,25; postage free. For sale at this office. Aug. 15

CUENTH EDITION 80 cents per copy—8cents postage• 
O 683,00 per hundred. Extra binding, *1,00; 875,00 per bun! 
dred.

sixth Abdiddxd Edition. 45 eenta per copy; 4 cents post- ago; 635,00 per hundred. Address, 1
BELA MARSH. Fidushbu,

June20.—eowtf UBromOcld street, Boston.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
L Journal of Bomapce* literature and Gen* 

eral lutclllffenee ; also an Exponent of 
the Spiritual Philosophy of the 

nineteenth Century*

AT
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KO. 158 WASHINGTON 8THEET, BOSTON, MASS.
BBAKCH OFFICE, Mt BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors,
WILLIAM WHITE, 
LUTHER COLBY,
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LUTHER COLBY,. Editor
LEWIS B. WILSON, Assistant Editor

AIDID BI A LABOB COBBS OB TUB ABLSST WB1IXBS.

TEBMB OP BUBBOBUTIOH, IS ADVANCE .
For Year............
Six Months....... 
Slnglo Copies

..... 83,00 
...... 1,00 
,8 Cents.

t3^ There will be no deviation from Ihe above prices.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

we desire our patrons to send, la Heu thereof, a Bost office 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at'tbe expiration of tbe time 
paid for.

Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
26 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Posr-Orrica Addbxbb.—It Is uirleu for subscribers to 
write, unless they give tbeir Poet-OSice Addrcu and name of 
State.

Subscribers wl ing the direction of tbeir paper changed 
from one town to notber, must always give the name of the 
Town, County and State to w lilch it baa been sent.

Specimen copies tent free.
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six number* ol the 

Babbxb compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year.

ADVxansXMBXTS Inserted at twenty cent* per line for the 
OraLand Aileen ceuta per line for each subsequent Insertion.

t3r All communications Intended forpubllcotlou.or In nny 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to the Editob. Letters to tlio Editor, not Intended 
tor publication, ahould be marked “ private" on the envelope.

All Business Letter* must be addressed:
"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"

William White As Co.

WHOLESALE AGENTS I
JOHN J. DYER A CO., 35 School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 WashingtonBtrcet, Boston.
O. THACHER, 0 Court street, Boston.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau Btreit, 

Now York City.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia,Pa.
JOHN R. WALSH, Madison street, Chicago, Ill.

It ETA IL A GENTS I
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, Mt 

Broadway, Boom No. 6.
C. W. THOMAS. 131 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT, 67 Fourth atreet, Brooklyn, N. Y. „ _ 
GEORGE H. HEES, wist end Iron Bridge, Oswego,b-Y. .
E. E. HOB1N8ON. 8 Market street, Corning, N. Y. . , 
T. B. PUGH, southwest corner of Sixth and Cheatnut 

streets, Philadelphia, I’a.
JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner of Fourth and Cheatnut 

•trccts, Philadelphia, I’a. .
W.D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange atreet, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS. 63 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
J. W. BARTLETT. Bancor, Me. „
C. II. ANDERSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite the Fost- 

office), Washington, D. C.
BUBBCBIPTION AGENTS s

E.B. COLLINS. Iowa Falls.Iowa.
J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Hoad, Camberwell, London, Eng

land.
t3T Publiiheriwho iniert~iiHaboee pnnptcM three timet 

in theirneyectivepapert.and call attention to it editorially, 
shall be entitled to a com tf the Bmibxb or Liour One near. 
It util be forwarded to their addrcu on receipt of thepaperl 
with the adrertuement marked.


